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{All stand and aing.

)

OPENING SERVICE.
Keep Silence. c. H. G.

The Lord is in His holy temple , let all the earth keep silence before Him . A-men

.
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The Lord's Prayer, in unison (eyes closed). Silent prayer.

Superintendent:—Let the words of my mouth, and the meditations of my heart, be
acceptable in Thy sight, O Lord, my strength and my Redeemer.

Sing one stanza of311, or some other appropriate song in E-flat.

Scripture (read responsively )

.

The earth is the Lord's, and the fullness thereof ; the world , and they that dwell therein.
For He hath founded it upon the seas, and established it upon the floods.

Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord? or who shall stand in His holy place?
He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart ; who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity,

nor sworn deceitfully. *

He shall receive the blessing from the Lord, and righteousness from the God of his sal-

vation.

All members of the Church, (Sunday School, or other church organization)

stand and recite together.

As members of this Church, (Sunday School or other organization) we are delight-

ed to welcome into our midst any and all strangers. We want you to feel at home.
Please help us to get acquainted. May God richly bless you and bless us all in our

association together.

Welcome.
±i r— v-2- 1
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Welcome,welcome,welcome! Let us the promise claim!

Welcome ,welcome ,welcome
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In our Redeemer's name.

1
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Scripture.
r

The Lord reigneth, He is clothed with majesty ; the Lord is clothed with strength,
wherewith He hath girded Himself : the world also is established, and cannot be moved.

Thy throne is established of old ; Thou art from everlasting.
The floods have lifted up, O Lord, the floods have lifted up their voice ; the floods lift up

their waves.
The Lord on high is mightier than the noise of many waters, yea, than the mighty

waves of the sea.

Thy testimonies are very sure : holiness becometh thine house, O Lord, forever.

The Lord Watch.

sua ^m t=p*=*=*
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The Lord watch between me and thee When we are absent one from another. A-men.
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IMrto*!,) gongs.

Faith of Our Fathers.

Frederick W. Faber. Ad. by J. G. Walton.

M. 96 = J
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1. Faith of our fa-thers!liv - ing still In spite of dun-geon, fire, and sword:

2. Our fathers, chained in pris - ons dark,Were still in heart and conscience free:

3. Faith of our fa-thers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife;

lifew.
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how our hearts beat high with joy Whene'er we hear that glo - rious word!

How sweet would be their children's fate , If they ,like them,could die for thee

!

And preach thee,too, as love knows how, By kind-ly words and vir -tuous life:

42- PS
ffi
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Faith of our fa-thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death!

Faitn of our fa-thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death!

Faith of our fa-thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death!
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Ina Duley Ogdon.

I Have Been Saved.
COPYRIGHT. 1919, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabric
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1. My glad heart is sing- ing by day and by night, My soul o - ver-flows with

2. would thatmy tongue with His truth were aflame, For life would I give by tl

3. His mer-cy, His good-ness can nev - er be told, And heav-en a - lone shall 1 i

- * -*- "*" £ * * * » #- ^ *- m fr. jl
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won-drous de -light, My joy would I share with a sin-wear -y race, Foi)

pow'r of His name; Some day I shall look on His beau- ti -ful face, For

glo - ries un - fold, And there He has gone to pre -pare me a place, ForV * » -fs- A -^ A A :£ -P^_-#- . -0- 4*- ^ -0-
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Choeus.
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I have been saved by grace.

r-. tf * -'

Saved! hal-!e - lu - jah!

I have been

i
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savedl hal-le - lu - jah! Saved by His won-der-ful, marvelous grace!

I have been
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I'll sing of His love till I meet Him a-bove, For I have been saved by grace
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His Blood Availed For Me.

l.

2.

3.

S. R.

M. 90= J

COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY A. S. REITZ.

COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY A. W. MO KEE, OWNER. Albert Simpson Reitz.
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There's a crim - son tide from the Sav - ior's side, And it

There's a bound - less sea flow - ing Ml and free, From the

From the con - trite heart He doth ne'er de - part, But He

*=1mI=tn=t2: =P=t2==V-
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purg - eth all

cross where Je

of - fers par

who plunge there

sus bled and

don o'er and

m

in; its heal - ing stream

died; its pre - cious flow

o'er; He the

.

sins doth roll
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doth the soul

wash - es white

from the bur -

re - deem, And
as snow, And

dened soul, And

it cleans - eth from all

its mer - cies e'er a

re - mem - bers them no

sin.

bide,

more.
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Chorus.
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Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal- le - lu - jah! It cleansed my heart and made

:E£

me free;^
%M fc=fe B :l=t

Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! His blood a - vailed for me.

m %=3r- £ =P2= :t f^:
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T. O. Chisholm
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Whoso Offers Praise.
COPYRIGHT. 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Dr. S. B. Jackson.
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1. Who-so of-fers praise glo-ri- lies the Mas-ter, Je-sus,"Friend of sin-ners,"
2. Who - so of-fers praise glo - ri - ties the Mas-ter, Sure-ly He is wor - thy
3. Praise Him for His love, boundless, ev-er-last-ing, Praise Him for His mer-cy
4. Saved from endless death! praise for us is come-ly, Heirs of life e- ter-nal!

2=i^E^^3^33^^±^J±3^

m
Christ, the Son of God, Him that gave Him-self, for our souls a ran-som,
to re-ceive our praise; Once our Sac - ri - fice, now our King in glo - ry,

an - to such as we; Praise Him for His peace, pass-ing un - der-stand-ing,

How can we but sing? Kept from day to day by His pow'r al-might-y,

W=£ *=* i> b p rt=t*
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Chorus.
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For us made a- tone-ment with His pre- cious blood.

Joy - ful songs of ad - o - ra - tion let us raise. Praise Him I

Praise Him for the grace that saves and makes us free.

Let us praise and glo - ri - fy our Sav-ior -King! Praise Him! praise Him!

^-b-h a-
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Praise Him! Once"cru-ci-fied,"a-liveforevermore!" Praise Him!
Christ our Lord and Master, With grateful hearts, and

-#--#--»- -0-.-0-0- -•- -0-.-0- -0-.-0-tS>- -0- -0-.-0-
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Praise Him! Let us glo - ri - fy Him and His name a-dore!
with ex - ult - ant voi - ces
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f.izzie DeArmond.

M. 56 = J .

Tell Somebody,
COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY 8. D. AOKLEV.

HOMER A RODEHEAVER, OWNER.

^
B. D. Ackley.
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1. Are you trust -ing the love of the Sav- ior di -vine, Does His

2. Are you rest - ing to - day 'neath the shel - ter - ing Kock, Have you

3. Is there vie - to - ry now where there once was de - feat, Bless -ed

4># s a
k± :k=k *=

±*ifi-y=ib- b v g it=b
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smile make the dark -est day bright? Are you lay - ing on Him all the

giv - en your Lord full con - trol? Are you glad in the love that re-

tri - umph thro' Je - sus a -lone? Tell some-bod - y to-day of a

4to S B-££ *« b~

t
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bur - dens that fret, Does the cross that He gave you seem light?
seem light?

deemed you from sin, Has He spo - ken His peace to your soul?
your soul.

Mas - ter and Friend, And His won - der -ful mer - cy make known
make known.

b-t—* j«,_g_ z=zi&± «t
v b b b=^fct2=P=b=t=b -»-*-

Chorus.

£=HH?~gy £=£ £3=£ 3=S=* $IF* 3=3
Tell

b b b.b
some-bod-y, tell some-bod-y All of the won -der -ful love you know;
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some-bod - y, tell some - bod - y, Christ and His good - ness show.
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The Old Rugged Cross.
COPRIGHT, 1913, flV GEO. BENNARO.

Ca. B. WORDS AND MUSIC.

Solo and Chorus. homer a - rooeheaver, owner.
Rev. Geo. Bennarc
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1. On a hill far a - way stood an old rug-ged cross, The em-blem o

2. Oh,thatold rug-ged cross, so de-spised by the world, Has a wondrous a

3. In the old rug-ged cross, stained with blood so di- vine, A won - dro

4. To the old rug-ged cross I will ev - er be true, Its shame and n

I
:£=&£state £tCfct: ^n tt

b b 'b b b rr
i

suf - f'ring and shame, And I love that old cross where the dear -est and best

trac - tion for me, For the dear Lamb of God left His glo - ry a-bove
beau- ty I see; For 'twas on that old cross Je - sus suf-fered and died,

proach glad-Iy bear; Then He'll call me some day to my home far a - way

¥
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Chorus
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For a world of lost sin-ners was slain.

To bear it to dark Cal - va - ry.

To~ par -don and sane- ti - fy me.
Where His glo-ry for - ev - er I'll share.

So I'll cher-ish the old rug-ged

cross,

£f-£-C-t-t jjgj
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the
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cross, Till my tro-phies at last I lay down; I will cling to the

old rug-ged cross,

0-U0' .0^0 .*
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old rug- ged cross, And ex-change it some day for a crown.

cross, the old rug-ged cross,
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Charlotte G. Homer.

M. 50= cJ«

So Precious is Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, (918. BV HOMER A, RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabaiel.«P^PI s
1. I nev - er could trav - el life's maz - es a - lone, Un-guid-ed, un-

2. In times of dis-tress, when I'm tried as by fire, His pres-ence is

3. Con-tent-ed I'll workout His pur-pose in me, Nor mur-mur, what-

4. Sometime I shall see Him with vi - sion made clear; His voice— bless-ed

ft c ft_» m__KS g * U ^—

^

» • #—v—

i
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guard-ed, un - known; But Je-sus has told me His arms will en-fold me, And

all I de - sire: He speaks, and my sadness Is turned in - to gladness, For

ev - er it be; His own life He gave me To ran-som and save me, And

tho't—I shall hear 1 Thro' a-ges of glo-ry I'll sing the sweet sto-ry, For

-•_*
rtttl' P P [tf
rrrr1
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r r
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Chorus.
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He is so precious to me.

m
So precious is Je-sus to me, to me,

mpm m-mS2ZZI2
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So pre-cious is Je - sus to me; (to me;) Tho' the path-way be hard,

J. -*- -g- it fr- -f- -*- ^ fr- ¥- . . J J 1 *'
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He will com-fort and guaid, And He is so pre-cious to me.
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8 He Gives the Power.

R. M. H.

M. 90

COPYRIGHT, I9IS, BY J R. HEMMINQER.

_ I

Roger M. Hickman.
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1. Je - sus came to earth by a low - ly birth, Gave Him-self as an of-

2. Grace and par-don free, all for you and me, Ev - 'ry one who re-ceives

3. Not by works we come as the Fa-ther's Son, To re-ceive as a wel-

P' P P—
m=s^^ p-

—
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f'ring of match-less worth; To His own He came in His Father's name, But they

Him a son may be; For His blood He spilt to re-move our guilt, When He
come thjwords"well done;" Lest we fain would boast as a might-y host, Knowing

-P^-P-

—$--0— p p—^b—-U

-p—p-

:p=
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Chorus.

fc£
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scorned to re-ceive Him their King.

of - fered Him-self once for all. But as man - y as re-ceived Him to

not 'tis the free gift of God.
-P • • m P fcU . rP* P P-!--P—
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them He gave the pow'r, The pow-er to be-come the sons of God; But as

\ Iipt*rf
man - y as re-ceived Him to them He gave the pow'rTo become the sons of God
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C. H. G., h.

Tell It To-day.
COPYRIGHT, 1916. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Ctw, 0. Ga&riel, Jr.

I r-fr—j [

5 £EE£ fcJ=*
1. Dear is the sto-ry of won -der-ful love Told of a Sav-ior, who
2. Hat-ed, de-spisedand re- ject-ed was He Whose word commanded the

3. Torn were His feet by the bri - ars of scorn; PiercedwasHisforehead by
4. When,withthelovedoneswho'vegoneonbe-fore,Eansomedwestand on that

^b=^^e^E^=g=g=j=f^fi=^ ^ :I:^4 *=t=tz *z=t= ^z=J

d=*-!±3=S £* 33 £sEE* ^*E
came from a-bove, Bore all our sins, and in sor-row and shame, Suf-fered and
wind and the sea; By whose compas-sion the hun-gry were fed, Who healed the

man - y a thorn; Wounded for us were His hands and His side, Bro-ken the

beau -ti-ful shore; When in His beau -ty our Sav-ior we see, Oh, what a
IN IN

*=£ -». . g ^g^^^^fe^SEE p—r-r

^3=^ ^d:
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Chorus.

S 3
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died a lost world to re -claim.

liv-ing,whosevoiceraisedthedead. m « ..

heart of the Lord cru-ci - fied.

glo - ri-ous day that will be.

V V

to - day, it will bright-en the way,

ISHz
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Tell it to - day, tell it to - day;

-—3-^:
No oth - er theme can such
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bless -ing be - stow; Joy will come to some

7 p p
one if you tell it to - day,
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Wonderful Mercy.

E. E. Hewitt.

COPYRIGHT. 1916. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECUREO. Charles H. Gabriel.
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1. Won-der -fulfoun- tain that cleanseth from sin, Won-der-ful com-fort, a-

2. Won-der -fu] prom -is - es, meet-ing my need, Won-der-ful an-swers, my
3. Won-der-ful man - sion that shin - eth so far, Lit by my Sav-ior, e-

;

L % f-ij ?—p 9
—

&-*-
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bid - ing with- in, Peace roll - ing in like the waves of th8 sea;

pray'rsfarex-ceed; Won-der-ful help for the work of each hour;

ter - ni - ty's Star; There shall I praise Him, with E- den's bright throng,

m -*- -*-•
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Won
Stren

Won

der- ful free-dom, whenChristmakesmefree.

gthforthe con-flict, vie - to-riouspow-er. Won-der-ful, won-der-ful

der -ful coun-try, oh, won-der - ful song!

i f=f
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cy I sing, Won-der-ful grace of ray won-der-ful King; Won-der-ful

f £ t : ^: frf; f £ ft -if £^=£^£fe
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fa- vor from Heav-en a -bove, Won-der-ful mer-cy and won-der-ful love I
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11 God Will Tate Care of You.
Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. John A. Davis.

COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY JCHN A. OAVIS,

CD. Martin. ,

M.54 = W S

W. S. Martin.

m &tr-fnj* 3eBf j, i.ttg=> %
t:

zj-
Be not dis-mayed what-e'er be - tide, God will take care of

Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of

All you may need He will pro -vide, God will take care of

No mat-ter what may be the test, God will take care of

J

you;

you;

you;

you;

§m=r? =£# £= £=£ £f
y T

tifcfc
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£:
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I
^ ££=ftrfr s 53I

Be-neathHis wings of love a - bide, God will take care of

When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of

Noth-ing you ask will be de - nied, God will take care of

Lean,wea-ry one, up -on His breast, God will 'take care of

IWFm Tf-f

you.

you.

you.

you.

=£=£=

Chorus.

zfc
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#rs:

Gou will take care of you, Thro' ev - 'ry day, O'er all the way;

. a _# • *>
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He will take care of you, God will take care of you

take care of you.
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Fanny J. Crosby,

M. 80 = 4±

Galling Thee.
COPYRIGHT, ISIS, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. GabritX.
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1. Say,what mean thy tears that start,Weary child with broken heart? Lift thine eye!

2. He has called and sought thee long; Leave the gay and careless throng;Why delay His

3. Dost thou on His name believe? Pard'ning grace wouldst thou receive? Plead with Him on

4. At the cross where once He died, At the fount He opened wide, Seek and findsa''

=£=£ He
tr-p^

Chorus.

irtl
Ji-ft. fc* i5 *=b

**=* ^UP" ^
look and see— 'T is the Sav-ior call-ing thee.

own to be, When He still is call-ing thee? He is call - - Ing,

bend-ed knee—Love di-vine is call-ing thee. He is call-ing, call-ing, call-ing

va -tion free, While he now is call -ing thee!

J> J>- '* J> r>m^ tmw^m&^^
feP M h J> ^ &^ *EE£J
r
He is call-ing, call-ing thee, Lift thine eyes! look and see, 'Tis the

thee, call • - ing,

V -Or £ It f ,f f f f ' f£ -#—^-

ig £=* SS

^i^^ Hnr
Sav-ior calling thee; 'Tis the Savior calling, calling, calling thee.

call-ing, call-ing thee

^,MiffiffPffnaai
tr-trp-tr



13 He's a Wonderful Savior to Me.

Virgil P. Brock.

M. 92 =

COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Blanche Kerr Brock.
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1. I was lost in sin but Je-sus rescued me, He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior to

2. He's a Friend so true, so pa-tient and so kind, He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior to

3. He is al-ways near to comfort andto cheer,He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior to

4. Dearer grows the love of Je-sus day by day, He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior to

-g-rf • V' ft-,-?—?—?-? • f- f- rf—E—?—*-?-*-
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I was bound by fear but Je - sus set me free, He's a

Ev-'ry-thing I need in Him I al-ways find, He's a

He for -gives my sins, He dries my ev- 'ry tear, He's a
Sweeter is His grace while pressing on my way, He's a

me;
me;
me;
me;

m
mmi

tfe£
4=- >. &*£=fe

± fcb t2=±t2=tC V—V-

So won-der-ful ]

Chorus.

srfrT-fr
-T^Jl

fe^^g ^ ES=i33=<s>-

-\r-v
won-der - ful Sav - ior to me For He's a won - der - ful

So won-der - ful!

m&
-f« P-

i=t2=tr £
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He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior to me; I was
der-ful! won-der-ful!

fp
Sav-ior to me,

won
-0- -0-
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lost in sm, but

±-Eg
Je-sus took me in, He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior to
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me.
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E. E. Hewitt.

M. 76 =

Will There be Any Stars?
Copyright, 1897, by Jno. R. Sweney. Jno. R. Sweney.

~n—*--*—3=»
—*-

1. I am think-ing to - day of that beau-tiful land I shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me labor and pray, Let me watch as a
3. Oh, what joy it will be when His face I be-hold, Liv - ing gems at His

-m—-m—«—'—I 1

—

dr~ *-rrff^—* <—*-s-h^-—

—

m '>—
•* -w- :g: :§£ .% % -*-#* -*- -*• *r -^^* •*- -p-

sun go-eth down; When thro' won-der-ful grace by my Sav - ior I stand,

win-ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the glo - ri - ous day,

feet to lay down; It would sweet-en my bliss in the cit - y of gold,

Will there be a - ny ptars in my crown?

When His praise like 1;he sea-billow rolls. Will there be a - ny stars, a - uy

Should there be a - ny stars in my crown.

,n *
t u

— . i <\w~.—

fejfril-T-T:
pte

-m—m—m—m-\-<s>
- **

—

&—m—m-4-m~
1/ \>
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st?rs jfl my crown When at ev'ning the sun go - eth down? When I

go-eth down?

J\ N -»- -»• »- -*~ -m- -0- #*.*-*-

fT#*-*r -*- - - - - -r , y r

wake with the blest In the mansion of rest, Will there be any stars in my crown? . .

.

any stars in my crown?

ass:
1/ 1/

-9—9—r-
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C. A. M.

In The Garden.
COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY HALL-MACK CO.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. G. Anstin Miles.
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1. I come to the gar -den a - lone, While the dew is still on the

2. He speaks, and the sound of His voice Is so sweet the birds hush their

3. I'd stay in the gar-den with Him Tho' the night a-round me be

:b*

f§3pl^ =*: E£b*EpE5E3!
:

t=
3

re

*-• * ^. :*~~*

ros - es; And the voice I hear, Fall -ing on my ear; The
sing - ing, And the mel - o - dy That He gave to me, With
fall -mg, But He bids me go; Thro' the voice of woe, His

33

I - ILlg, D

*± ~^- P+1+

T
*=$=

^Chorus.
^

£=*

Son of God dis - clos - es.

in my heart is ring - ing

voice to me is call - ing

n

W
: -g- -m- -*- -«- -*-

And He walks with me, and He

rc
gV-g-TJ—

4

s—£—N-bn

talks with me, And He tells me I am His own, And the

0—-P p_

P^S^f^^^gl^
joy we share as we tar - ry there,None oth-er has ev - er known

mm.



16 He Keeps Me Singing.

L. B. B.

M. 100= J

COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY L. B. BHIDGERS.

CHARLIE TILLMAN, OWNER.

^ -M- feN rv fr N J

L. B. Bridgert.
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1. There's with-in my heart a mel - o - dy Je - sus whispers sweet and low,

2. All my life was wrecked by sin andstrife, Dis-cord filled my heart with pain,

3. Feast -ing on the rich - es of His grace, Resting 'neath His shelt'ring wing,

4. Tho' sometimes He leads thro' waters deep, Tri- als fall a- cross the way,

5. Soon He's com-ing back to wel-come me Far be-yond the star - ry sky;

SsWia
0— —<s>-

W£
r* P * f—t *-r«-3 ,

> |» |» #~^=i^:
P=p:nrr^ P U I'M I 11 -1 I
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'Fear not, I am with thee.peace be still, "In all of life's ebb and flow.

Je - sus swept a-cross the broken strings, Stirred the slumb'ring chords again.

Al - ways look-ing on His smil-ing face, That is why I shout and sing.

Tho' sometimes the pathseems rough andsteep.See His footprints all the way.

I shall wing my flight to worlds unknown, I shall reign with Him on high.

Sa WE
S£fe qEli f . ptffl^ V U P P 1
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Chorus.

s* :i ^^sa 3

sg
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•

Je - sus, Je - sus, Je - sus,— Sweet - est name I know,

4=- V-
-£-- ^=^=1* tS!£ ¥=t

fcfcB £=*
*

Fills my ev - 'ry long - ing, Keeps me sing -ing as I go.

mfe=fc
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C. Austin Miles.

My Christ Understands.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. Ackley.

1. what com-fort is mine when the love-light I see In the eye9 of my
2. And the sound of His voice reach-es down in my heart, Tho' a -loud not a

3. Not a tear, not a sigh, nor a low whispered word Do I bring that He

#=±=j=iifet m i IEJ-ir*r*\ £—
j
—«i—"I—!

—

m-
-0- -€- -«- -0- -9- tp^r t

i?

Jear Re-deem-er! 'Tis a mes-sage di-vine that He whis-pers to me,
word is spo - ken; And I can but re-joicethat He will not de- part,

fails to an - swer; None less wor-thy than I, yet I come to my Lord;

i $=%=* s=s=£=
S=S--¥-

P= -b b I)

b b b b b b
Chorus.

* h r> r>
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b
w
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r u
That He whispers so sweet-ly to me. (to me.)
That from me He will nev-er de -part, (depart. ) Earthly friend? may revile and de-

All for-give-ness is Je-sus,myLord.(myLord.)

^Tqfc=?-M-M=F^
£=£ P=U U b I?

4- ^=zjX faJ>N£^sit^a^^^^^^a^aM P
spise me, In -deed I un- wor-thy may be, But my Christ un - der-

1—v T> p p [> p p
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" " b
stands, And His nail-pierc-ed hands Are held out in for-give-ness to me.
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18 Where the Gates Swing Outward Never.

C. H. G.
COPYRIGHT, 1920. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

M. 92 = -*
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1. Just a few more days to be filled with praise, And to tell the

2. Just a few more years with their toil and tears, And the jour-ney
3. T ho' the hills be steep and the val-leys deep, With no flow 'rs my
4. What a joy 'twill be when I wake to see Him for whom my

i?«: *=$ £=£ m3-£3
-0- mm m -e>- -0-

old, old sto - ry; Then, when twi- light falls, and my Sav - ior

will be end - ed; Then I'll be with Him, where the tide of

way a-dom-ing;Tho' the night be lone and my rest a
heart is burn -ing! Nev - er-more to sigh, nev - er-more to

S5m

calls,

time
stone,

die—

^D- *=tt

^
Chorus.

i
-Wtrs- r-r-3—fcp

I shall go to Him in glo - ry.

With e - ter - ni - ty is blend- ed. I'll ex-change my cross for s*.

Joy a-waits me in the morn - ing.

For that day my heart is yearn - ing.

m W £fc=£
b b

fc£=£= z =t£=£j=^=r »^
star - ry crown.Where the gates swing outward nev - er; At His feet I'll

^ JL, JL JL.
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lay ev- 'ry bur- den down, And with Je - sus reign for - ev - er.
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19 Tell Me the Story of Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY L. E. EWENEY, RENEWAL. HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER.

Fanny J. Crosby. copyright, 1917, by homer a. rodeheaver. jno> R > Sweney.
-

, M. 100= J
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1. Tell me the sto - ry of Je - sus, Write on my heart ev - 'ry word;

2. Fast-ing a-lone in the des - ert, Tell of the daw that are passed

3

.

Tell of the cross where they nailed Him , Writh-ing in ap •• gui'sh and pain;

SB
i±

E£^ t-s—S— *—ft
" » -t ^=M

v v y v
Cho.— Tell me 'the sto -ry of Je - sus, Write on my heart ev-'ry word;

&&=$=£
. »- ^ Fine,

h=fc
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Tell me the sto - ry most pre- cious, Sweet-est that ev - er was^ heard.

How for our sins He was tempt - ed, Yet was tri-um-phant at last.

Tell of the grave where they laid Him, Tell how He liv - eth a - gam.

cfcfc =£
»—

y- r^
TeW me the sto - ry most pre-cious, Sweet-est that ev - er was heard.

frrtttt* ^r^-^-p
&£

Tell how the an - gels, in cho - rus, Sang as they wel-comed His birth,

Tell of the years of His la - bor, Tell of thesor-row He bore,

Love in that sto - ry so ten - der, Clear - er than ev - er I see;

j_JU*_*lj£ ,f I* .f- r ? P-t*m ae ^=^4-^—^- EBe
rr-^r-f-

h hJ P k h n-Orb
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k
B.C. for Cho.

TO
"Glo - ry to Gcd in the high - est! Peace and good ti- dings to earth."

He was de-spised and af - flict - ed, Home-less, re - ject-ed and poor.

Stay, let me weep while you whis - per, Love paid the ran-som for me.

pm^feLT a t^=j^H 9-
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John R. Clements.

M. 88 = J
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The Home of Endless Years.
COPVRIGHT, 1902, 8Y JOHN R. CLEMENTS. John R. Sweney.
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1. Tho' bur - dens heav - y we here must bear, And the eyes are made
2. With toil - some ef - fort in faith we sow, Tho ' no har - vest our

3. We'll la - bor with a smile and a song, And we'll give to the

|libfczf ^Ei=ErrrrTT
• «
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dim with tears, There'll be naught of sor-row"o - ver there?' In the

vi * sion cheers; We will not lose heart, 'twill all be plain, In the

winds our fears, For the day of tri - als can't be long, Soon the

h

WFF=* J: £ J--

~T rvr
Chorus.
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"home of the end -less years. "In the bet - ter land, In that sun - ny land,
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In that E - den land, safe by and by; In that bet - ter land,
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In that sun - ny land, In that E - den land, safe by and by.
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21 Saved!

B.B.B. COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, Rev. H. E. Briedt.

3Ef± tt£ €-i W-1- -f—
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1. Je - sua my Sav - ior came to save me When I was wan-d'ring

2. Je - sus my Sav - ior came to cleanse me, Car - nal in heart and

3. Je - sus my Sav - ior came to guide me, - ver the mount-ains;

4. Je - sus my Sav - ior soon will call me Home to my man - sion,

-0- -0- -0-' -0- -0-
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Rich - es of glo - ry free - ly gave me,

Now I en - joy Hia pre-cioua ful - nesa

Still He is with me, strong to keep me;

*lri-

out in the night;

fightings with - in;

down thro' the vale;

shin-ing a - bove; There shall I see Him in Hia glo- ry,

$m £-*- ^-JfL
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Chorus.
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Flood-ed my soul with Hia won-droua light.

Pow - er and vie • fry o'er in - bred sin.

Fol - low-ing Him I shall nev - er fail.

Praise and a - dore Him in songs of love.

5W m
I'm saved! savedl
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this is my sto • ry:—Je-sua my Sav-ior cleanses and keeps me! I'm
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saved!saved! filled with His glo-ry! Gio-ry to Je-sus, His graGe is free.
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Mrs. Frank A. Breck.

M. 76 — J .

When Love Shines In.
COPYRIGHT. 1902, BY WM J. KIRKPATRICK. IVm. J. Kirkpatrick.

Hil m£=£ «: t=^~
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1. Je-sus comes with pow'r to gladden, When love shines in,

2. How the world will glow with beauty ,When love shines in,

3. Dark-est sorrow will grow brighter, Whenlove shines in,

4. We may have un-fad - ing splendor, When love shines in,

Ev-'ry life that
And the heart re-

And the heaviest

And a friendship

# *—« r

Sfc8=2=
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52=P:
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m
Love will teach us how to pray,

Tri - als may be sane- ti -tied,

Tis the glo -ry that will throw
When earth-vict'ries shall be won,
-m- -m- -•- -#-.

r r ,

woe can sad-den, Whenlove shines in.

joice in du - ty, Whenlove shines in.

bur- den light-er, Whenlove shines in.

true and ten-der, Whenlove shines in.

v: 3£
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g-Lg-f-fT1 ji'*» '

Love will drive the gloom away ,Turn our darkness in-to day,When love shines in.

And the soul in peace a-bide, Life will all be glo - ri-fied, When love shines in.

Light to show us whereto go; the heart shall blessing knowWhen love shines in.

And our life in heav'nbegun, There will be no need of sun, For love shines in.

r—P—rr--r—
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When love shines in, When love
When love shines in

* ^ j ;

shines in,
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How the heart is
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When love shines in.When love shines in, When love shines in,
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tuned to singing,When love shines in; When love shines in, When

When love shines in;.. When love shines En,.. w
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When love shines in. When love shines in.



25 Good News.

Fanny J. Crosby.

M. 92= J

COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B, D. Ackley.
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1. Good news, good news from the prom-ised land! Good news from the golden shore,

2. By faith we climb to the mountain's brow, And gaze on the clus-ters rare

3. No sin nor death in the prom-ised land, No toil for the wear- y soul,

4. No night of tears in the prom-ised land, From care we shall all be free;

l [> v l i
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Where the ransomed hostswith theirharps inhand Are shouting ev - er-more!

Of the fruits that grow on the tree of life For those who en-ter there.

But the glad new song of the blood-washed throng In ceaseless joy shall roll.

We shall walk in white by the riv - er clear, TheLambourlightshallbe.
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Chorus.

M>-^P<l— *<—m tt
Vic - to - ryl Vic - to - ry! Glo - ry to God

Vic - to - ry! Vic - to - rv!
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vie - to - ryl We'll praise Him for the vie - to-ry, Thro' Jesus Christ our Lord
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26 I Know Whom I Have Believed.
COPYRIGHT, 1883-1887, BY JAMES MC GRANAHAN. CHAS. M. ALEXANDER, OWNER.

El Nathan. international copyright secured James McGranahan.
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Moderate.

M. loo = 4
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3. I

4. I

5. I

I

know not why God's won-drous grace To me
know not how this sav - ing faith To me
know not how the Spir - it moves, Con-vine -

know not what of good or ill May be

know not when my Lord may come, At night

He hath made known,

iU2zfcS:ES
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He did im

ing men of

re-served for

or noon-day
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part,

sin,

me,

fair,
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Nor why un-wor-thy—Christ in love Re-deemed me for His own.

Nor how be-liev-ing In His Word Wrought peace within my heart.

Re -veal -ing Je - sus thro' the Word, Cre - at - iDg faith in Him.

Of wear - y ways or gold - en days, Be - fore His face I see.

Nor if I walk the vale with Him, Or "meet Him in the air."
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Chorus.
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But "I know whom I have be-liev-ed, and am per-suad-ed that He is
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ble To keep that which I've com-mit-ted Un-to Him a-gainst that day.
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27 America the Beautiful.
Katharine Lee Bates.

M. 100=,'
Samuel A. Ward.
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beau - ti - ful for spa-cious skies, For am-ber waves of grain;,

beau - ti - ful for pilgrim feet, Whose stern, im-pas-sioned stress ....

beau - ti - ful for he-roes proved In lib - er - at - ing strife, ....

beau - ti - ful for patriot dream That sees be-yond the years.. > .

.
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For pur - pie mountain maj - es - ties A - bove the fruit-ed

A thor-ough-fare for free-dom beat A - cross the wil - der -

Who more than self their country loved, And mer-cy more than

Thine al - a - bas - ter cit - ies gleam Un-dlmmed by hu - man

plain!

ness!

life!

tears!
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mer

mer

mer

mer

l ca!

i - ca!

i - ca!

i - ca!

A - mer

A - mer

A - mer

A - mer

i - ca! God shed His grace on thee,

i - ca! God mend thine ev -'ry flaw,

i - ca! May God thy gold re - fine

i - ca! God shed His grace on thee,
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And

Con

Till

And

crown thy good with broth-er-hood From sea

firm thy soul in self - control, Thy lib

all suc-cess be no - ble-ness And ev

crown thy good with broth-er-hood From sea
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sea!

law!

vine!

sea!
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1 Shall Not Be Moved.
COPYRIGHT. 1908, BY A H. AND B. D. ACKLEY.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER Alfred H. Ackley.

a tree be - Bide the wa - ter Has the Sav - ior plant - ed me;

2 Tho' the tem-pest rage a-round me, Thro' the storm my Lord I see,

3* When by grief my heart is bro - ken, And the sun-shine steals a - way,

4* When at last I stand be - fore Him, Oh, what joy it will a! - ford,

4^U-

^^^^^^
AH my fruit shall be in sea - son, I shall live e - ter - nal - ly.

Point-ing up - ward to that ha - ven, Where my loved ones wait for me.

Then His grace, in mer - cy giv - en, Chang - es darkness in - to day.

Just to see the sin - ner ransomed,And be-hold my sov-'reign Lord.

i -.

Chobtjs.
.

i

I shallnot b? moved I shall not be moved; .......

.

shall not be moved.

PPi^

shall not be moved;

.

shall not be moved;
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Anchored to the Rock of [A - ges, I shall not be moved
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T. O. Chisholm.

M.100= J

You Can Find Him.
COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER.

.NTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Henry P. Morton
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1. Have you lost the joy and the deep, sweet peace Which the Lord gave to

2. Do you love Him now as you loved Him then? Have you still the as-

3. Has your love grown cold, has your faith grown dim? Has your zeal lost its

4. Lo! He loves you still as He loved you then, And your wand'ring He
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you that day
sur - ance clear

fer - vent glow?
waits to heal;

K

When in won-drous grace He re-vealed His face,

That He saves from sin, that He dwells with - in?

Oh! how sad-ly strange that your heart should change
If you come to - day in the same old way,
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Boiled your bur - den of guilt a - way?
Do you feel He is al - ways near? You can find Him where you
Tow'rdthe Sav - ior who loved you so!

He will free - ly your par - don seal.
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left Him! All you've lost He will re - store;

V.
He will heal the
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heart that grieved Him, Fill you with Him - self once more.
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SO The Fountain That Never Runs Dry.

H. L.

M. 922= J

COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Haldor Lillenas.
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1. Man - y wear -y years I vain -ly sought a spring, One that never would run
2. Thro' the des-ert land of sin I roam no more, For I find a liv - ing

3. Here is sweet con-tent-ment as the days go by, Here is ho - ly peace and
4. Here I find a nev-er-end-ing, sure sup -ply, While the endless a - ges
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dry; Un - a- vail -ing all that earth to me could bring, Nothing seemed to

Spring,And my cup of glad-ness now is run-ning o'er, Je - sus is my
rest; Here is con-so -la-tion as the mo-ments fly, Here my heart is

roll; To this heal-ing Foun-tain I would ev - er fly, There to bathe my
-{2-± r0. * jL ^ (2-^M i=k fefe£

P=p: u ^ u SE
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Chorus.
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sat - is - fy.

Lord and King,

al - ways blest,

wear-y soul.
-•-

*f*
Drink - ing at the Foun-tain that nev - er runs dry,

«
In a-bound-ingmeas-ure,I am
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ing at the Foun-tain of life.
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31 Carry Your Gross Witt a Smile.

Ina Duley Ogdon
, M. 54= J.

COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER,
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
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Chas. H. GabrieL

£4 M
1. Tho' your heart may be heav - y with sor-row and care, You may
2. Let the well by the way -side that flows un - to all Strength im-

3. For the work that you faith-ful - ly, will - ing - ly do, You shall
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oth - ers to glad-ness be -guile, If a face like the light of the

part for each step of the mile; Let your faith the great prom-is - es

reap a re -ward af - ter- while; On-ly grace in your serv-ice can
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Chorus.
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morn-ing you wear, And car-ry your cross with a smile ! Car-ry your cross with a

oft - en re -call, And car-ry your cross with a smile!

glo - ri - fy you, So car-ry your cross with a smile! Car - ry your cross
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smile, Car - ry your cross with a smile; You may oth - ers from
with a smile, Car - ry your cross with a smile;
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sad-ness to glad-ness be-guile, If you car - ry your cross with a smile!
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S. J. Henderson.

Saved by the Blood.
COPYRIGHT 1903. BY DANIEL B. TOWNER

ENGLISH COPYRIGHT. D. B. Towner.

1. Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One! Ran-somed from
2. Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One ! The an - gels re-

3. Saved by the blood of the Cm - ci - fied One ! The Fa - ther He
4. Saved by the blood of the Cru -ci- fied Onel All hail to the
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be - gua,

is done,

was done;

the Son,
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Sing praise to the Fa - ther and
A child of the Fa - ther, joint-

Great price of my par - don, His
All hail to the Spir - it, the
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praise to the Son, Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One!
heir with the Son, Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One!
own pre-cious Son; Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One!
great Three in One! Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One!

Chords.
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Saved! saved! My sins are all pardoned, my guilt is all gone!
Glo - ry, I'm saved! glo-ry, I'm saved!
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Saved! saved! I am saved by the blood of the Cru- ci-fied One!
Glo - Ty, I'm saved! glo - ry. I'm saved!
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33 Keep a Song in Your Heart.

Lizzie DeArmond.
M. 104= J

Copyright 1920, by Homer A. Rodehea\e
International copyright secured. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Keep a song in your heart for the road "is long, You will need it to

2. Keep a 6ong in your heart what-so-e'er be -tide; Think of those who are

3. Keep a song in your heart as you on - ward go, And a bless-ing on
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make you good and strong; If you look to the Lord, tho' rough the way, Ha will

walk-ing by your side; With a voice full of joy, and smil - ing face, You will

those a-round be-stow; He is watching to see if you are true; He's themm ^ ^r- -P- m m m ^
p. C 0-1—m-rm—m-i-0—0— r —t»-i-»—

I
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r #»
give you a song both night and day.

help make the world a hap - py place. Keep a song in your heart when
dear lov - ing Christ who died for you.
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things go wrong, Keep a song in your heart, a hap-py song; All the
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troub-les of life will soon depart If you keep a song ringing in your heart.
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34 Wait for Him.

T. O. Chisholm,

M. 84 =J

COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Henry P. Morton.
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1. Do thy prayers to God seem un - a- vail- mg? Wait for Him, wait for

2. "Has the Lord for-gotten?"art thou say - ing?

3. His de - lay - ing does not mean de-ny - ing

—

4. God is true and faith-ful! doubt it nev - er! Wait for Him,

mm 1* .
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Him;

er
Are thine eyes from look-ingup-ward, fail - ing? Wait for

Tho' He tar - ry long, still keep on pray - ing,

He doth mark thy bit - ter tears, thy sigh - ing—
wait for Him, He will keep His cov-e-nant for-ev - er

—
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Him, wait for Him; If you plead His prom-ise sure, And your faith in

Patience gains by wait -ing long; Faith, by waiting,

There's a rea -son all un-guessed Why thy heart is

Wait for Him, wait for Him; Heav'n and earth shall pass a-way, But His word a-
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wait for Him.Him en-dure, You the an-swer shall se-cure; Wait for Him,

groweth strong; In the night Hope learns her song

—

yet un-blessed; Oh, be-lieve He know-eth best

—

bides for aye; God will an-swer thee some day— Wait for Him, wait for Him.
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35 Since Jesus Game Into My Heart.

R. H. McDaniel.

M. 80= J

COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY CHAS H GABRIEL.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNER. Cbas. H. Gabriel,
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1. What a won -der-ful change in my life has been wrought Since Je-sus came
2. I have ceased frommy wand'ring and go - ing a- stray, Since Je - sus came
3. I'm pos-sessed of a h pe that is stead-fast and sure, Since Je - sus came
4. There's a light in theval-ley of death now for me, Since Je - sus came
5. I shall go there to dwell n that &t - y I know, Since Je - sus came
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in-to my heart; I have light in my soul for which long I had sought,

in - to my heart; And my sins which were man-y are all washed a-way

,

in -to my heart; And no dark clouds of doubt now my path-way ob-scure,

in -to my heart; And the gates of the Cit -y be-yond I can see,

in-to my heart; And I'm hap - py, so hap-py as on-ward I go,
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Since Je - sus came in - to my heart. Since Je-sus came in-to my

\/^7~ J Since Je-sus came in, came
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heart, Since Je-sus came in-to my heart; Floods of joy o'er my

in - to my heart, Since Je-sus came in, came in - to my heart;
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soul like the sea bil-lows roll, Since Je - sus came in - to my heart.
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The Slighted Stranger.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. ~. u si w l •

E. O EXCELL, OWNER. Cl,a8 ' H « <*****'
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1. A Stran - ger stands out - side the door, And longs thy guest to be;

2. From lone - ly, dark Geth-sem - a - ne, Thro' Pi-late's hall of shame

3. Yet still He waits and calls to thee, Al - tho' ye scarce can hear

I* I J I tv i . i 1 J I J^g i=U, £±=fe 0'-r-|

p 4 x

S*rr
He knows thy name, for o'er and o'er He soft

Up o - ver cru - el Cal - va - ry, To thee

The plead -ing voice, so oft - en has It fall
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ly calls to thee!

in love He came!

en on thine ear:
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His hands are pierced, His brow is torn, His face is sad, but sweet

—

De-spised! re - ject - ed! cru - ci - fied! love, grace un - known,

soul, a - rise and let Him in, Lest from the bolt - ed door
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It is the Lord of Par- a-disef A - rise, thy Sav - ior greet.

That He should still re - mem-ber thee, And claim thee for His own! . .

In sor-row He should turn a -way, To call for thee no more. . .
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He was wounded for thy trans-gres-sions; He was bruis - ed for thy
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sin;
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The Slighted Stranger.
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Yet He stands at thy heart's door pleading, Why, why not let Him in?
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Victor M. Hatfield.

M. 60 = J.

Full Surrender.
Copyright, 1914, by T. M. Hatfield.
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Susie E. Hatfield.
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1. The Sav - ior said in pl»ad - ing tones, "My child, give me thy heart;"

2. A - gain He spoke; I knew the voice; It plead - ed as be - fore;

3. At last His plead-ing won my heart, I yield -ed to His call;
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I heard the call, and tim - id - ly Re - plied, "I'll give Thee part."

My self - ish spir - it would not break; I said, 'Til give Thee more."

"For- give my stub-born will," I cried; "Dear Lord, I give Thee all."
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Oh, ( loubt-ing heart! Oh, faith-lees heart! Ac -
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cept the Sav - ior's
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call;
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The sweet-est peace you'll on - ly know When you have giv - en all.
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Lizzie DeArmond.
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If Your Heart Keeps Right.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BV HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. Ackley.m & i^fP # ^Sft4=1=3
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1. If the dark shad-ows gath-er As you go a- long, Do not grieve for their

2. Is your life just a tan-gle,Full of toil and care?Smile a bit as you

3. There are blossoms of gladness 'Neath the winter's snow; From the gloom and the
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com -ing, Sing a cheer - y song! There is joy for the tak-ing; It will

jour- ney, Oth -ers' bur- densshare; You'll for - get all your troubles, Mak-ing

dark-nessComesthemorning'sglow;Nev - er give up the bat -tie, You will
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soon be light,—Ev-'ry cloud wears a rain-bow, If your heart keeps right,

their lives bright; Skies will grow blue and sun -ny, If your heart keeps right.

win the fight, Gain the rest of the Vic - tor, If your heart keeps right.
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If your heart keeps right, If your heart keeps right, There's a . song of
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glad-ness in the dark - est night; If your heart keeps right, If your
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If Your Heart Keeps Right.
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heart keeps right, Ev-'ry cloud will wear a rain-bow, If your heart keeps right,
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Open My Eyes, That I May See.
COPYRIGHT, 1895. BT CLARA M SCOTT,

OWNED BY THE EVANGELICAL PUBLISHING CO.. CHICAGO, Ctas, H. Soott.
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1. - pen my eye3, that I - may see Glimpses of truth Thou hast for me;

2. - pen my ears, that I may hear^Voic-es oftruth Thou aend-eit clear;

3. - pen my mouth,and let toe bear Glad-ly the warm"truth ev-'ry-where;

> J.
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Place in my hands the won-der-ful key That shall un-clasp, and set me free.

And while the wave-notes fall on my ear, Ev-'ry-thing false will dis - ap-pear.

- pen my heart, and let me pre-pare, Love with Thy children thus to share
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Chords.
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Si-lent-ly now I wait for Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy will to see;

I
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O-pen my /earl,' ]. il-lum - ine me, Spar • it di - vine!

I heart, I ^«m % 3^3
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40 Take Jesus There.
COPYRIGHT, 1920. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

ina Duley Ogdon.

M.56 = J

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. H. A.
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Henry.
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1. In - to

2. In - to

3. In - to
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pla - ces so

hearts that are

souls of the
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dark
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lost
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and
- ing

and
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so lone
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In - to the lives heav - y - la - den with care, There is a
Bowed with a sor - row no oth - er can share; with what
Go with the hope that can save from de - spair; on His
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
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Friend you may take, and one on - ly, Take
com - fort His word may be spo - ken, Take
pow'r and His mer - cy re - ly - ing, Take

-&—
Je - sus there.

Je - sus there.

Je - sus there.
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Choeus.
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Take Je - sus there, take Je - sus there,

Take Je - sus there, Take Je - sus there,
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With His great, love and His ten-der com-pas-sion, Take Je - sus there
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41 Somebody Cares.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER

Fannie Edna Stafford.

M. 50= J.

Homer A. Rodeheaver.
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1. Some-bod-y knowswhenyour heart aches, And ev-'ry-thing seems to go wrong;

2. Some-bod-y cares whenyou'retempted,And your mind grows diz-zy and dim;

3. Some-bod-y loves you when wea - ry; 1 Some-bod-y loves you when strong;

t f t '?
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Some-

Some-

Al -

b
bod - y knows when the shad - ows Need chas-ing a-way with a

bod - y cares when your weak - est, And far-thest a - way from

ways is wait-ing to help you, He watch-es you—one of the

song;

Him;

throng

i^-y

h h hFR-U^j^ ^35=
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tr

Some-bod-y knows when you're lone - ly, Tired, dis-cour-aged and blue;

Some-bod-y grieveswhen you're fall - en, You are not lost from His sight;

Need-ing His friend-ship so ho - ly, Need-ing His watch-care so true;

I
gg £=£

uo - ry,
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h h h h ji
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Some-bod-y wants you to know Him, And know that He dear- ly loves you.

Some-bod -y waits for your com-ing, And He'll drive thegloomfromyournight,

His name? We call His name Je- sus; He loves ev-'ry-one, He loves you.
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42 Drifting.

V. McC.

_ M. 88 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1919, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Viana McCowb.
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1. We're drift -ing

2. We're drift- ing

3. We're drift -ing

out to a land un - seen; The mist is hid - ing its

out to a land un - seen; The mist is hid - ing its

out to a land un - seen; The mist is hid - ing its
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skies se - rene; The storms may come, the waves may beat, Our
skies se - rene; No sun by day, no moon by night, But
skies se - rene; We'll an - chor in that ha - ven fair, And

:,=

1 1

Pi - lot

God Him-
greet the

t-
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guides to safe

self the light

loved ones gath

•fa-

re - treat, Our Pi - lot guides to safe re -

so bright, But God Him -self the light so

ered there, And greet the loved ones gath - ered
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treat. . .
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bright . .
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there . . .
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Refrain.
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We're drift - ing

m
out to the man - sions blest, We're drift- ing on
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To the land of rest, Sweet rest.
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sweet rest, sweet rest, sweet rest.
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43 Mother's Prayers Have Followed Me.

Lizzie DeArmond.
COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY B. D. ACKLEY,

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER. B. D. Actlev.
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1. I grieved my Lord from day to day, I scorned His love so full and

2. O'er des - ert wild, o'er mountain high A wan-der - er I chose to

3. He turned my dark-ness in - to light, This bless-ed Christ of Cal - va-

«*% ^s^=g=^H=KM^^i!^!
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free, And tho' I

be, A wretch-ed

ry, I'll praise His

wan - dered far a -

soul con - demned to

name both day and
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way, My moth-er

die, Still moth- er

night, That moth-er

Chorus.
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pray'rs have fol - lowed

1 ]/ v
me. I'm com-ing

—5—w-r
home, I'm com-ing
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home, To live my wast - ed life new, For moth-er's
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pray'rs have fol - lowed
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me, Have fol-lowed me
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the whole world thro'
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44 One Day.

Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman. Chas. H. Marsh.

1. One day when heav - en

2. One day they led Him
3. One day they left Him
4. One day when full- nes9

5. One day He's com - ing,

was fill' d with His prais-es, One day when sin

up Cal-va-ry's mountain,One day they nailed

a - lone in the gar-den, One day He rest-

of time was fast dawn-ing, One day the stone
for Him I am long-ing; One day the skies

*—

,

was as black as could

Him for me on the

ed from suf - fer - ing

moved a- way from the

with His glo-ry will

be,

tree;

free,

door;

shine;

Je - sus came forth to be

Won-der - ful, Coun - sel - lor

An -gels came down then to

Then He a - rose, o - ver

Won-der- ful day, my be-

BiE£EEp£EgEEfe£3e fe=E
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born of a vir - gin, Lived, loved and labored-

they had ac-clairn'd Him , Now He is Je - sus-

keep sa - cred vig - il, Weighted with sins, my
death He had conquered,Now He's as-cend-ed,

lov - ed ones bringing; Hope of the hope-less,

mm&^g,

-my Teach-er is He.
-my Je - sus is He.
Re-deem - er is He.
my Lord ev - er - more,
this Je - sus is mine.

&?=£=£=$=£m
Chorus.
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Liv-ing He loved me, dy - ing He saved me,

ej^zC_Cz^±e^
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Bur-ied He car - ried my
-

i
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sins far a - way; Ris - ing He jus - ti - tied, free - Iy for-
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Copyright, 1910, by Chas. H. Marsh. P. E. Zartmann, owner.



One Day.

riir ^-J ,

ev er, One day He's com - ing,
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lo - ri - ous day
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45 I Need Thee Every Hour.
Copyrighl, 1900, by Mary Runyon Lowry.

Mrs. Annie S. Hawks. Renewal. Used by per.
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Rev. Robert Lowry.
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1. I need Thee ev -'ry hour, Most gra - cious Lord; No ten-der voice like

2. I need Thee ev -'ry hour, Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta-tions lose their

3. I need Thee ev -'ry hour, In joy or pain; Come quick-ly and a-

4.1 need Thee ev -'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; make me Thine in-

-4-
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Chorus.
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Thine Can peace af - ford.

pow'r When Thou art nigh. I need Thee, I need Thee; Ev - 'ry hour I

bide, Or life is vain.

deed, Thou bless - ed Son.

I
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need Thee! bless me now, my Sav- ior, I
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to Thee!
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46 Brighten the Corner Where You Are.

Ina Daley OfiJon.
COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. Ctas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Do not wait un - til some deed of great-ness you may do, Do not

2. Just a - bove are cloud-edskie9 that you may help to clear, Let not

3. Here for all your ta-lent you may sure - ly find a need, Here re-

sta r r if
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V v-p
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wait to shed your light a - far, To the ma-ny du-ties ev-er near you

nar - row self your way de-bar, Tho' in - to one heart a - lone may fall your

fleet the bright and morning star, E - ven from your hum-ble hand the bread of

fUPPitSi
-Jt
B-E-Miz

*=k V-M—V-

Refrain.

now be true, Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

song of cheer, Bright-en the cor-ner where you are. Bright-en the cor-ner

life may feed, Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.
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where you are! Bright-en the cor-ner where you are! Some one far from
Shine for Jesus where you are!
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har-bci you may guide a-cross the bar,Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.



47

lna Duley Ogdon.

M. 72=J

My Lord Abides.
COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY B. D. AOKLEY.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.
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1. I hear the sweep - ing of the storm, I see the ris - ing wave,
2. The foe is near on ev - 'ry hand, Yet cour - age fills my heart;

3. He is my ar - mor strong and whole, His won-drous peace is mine;
-#- tS^. -p- -0- -rs>- „ -*- -*- -»- -f^-.
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But e - vil can - not do me harm; The One I trust will save.

For with my Lord I shall with-stand, And quench the fier - y dart.

I know my Lord will keep my soul By might and pow'r di - vine.
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Chorus. ^
t

My Lord a - bides!

SE
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My Lord a - bides!...

^r
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My Lord a - bides! My Lord a - bides!

f*

I

And in His strength my weak - ness hides; I trust

z£

Him, what-e'er be - tides, My bless -ed Lord a
trust in Him, what-e'er be - tides,

bides.
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48
Mrs. C. H. M.

Sweeter As ttie Years Go By.
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. Of Je-sus' love that sought meWhen I was lost in sin, Of won-drous
2. He trod in old Ju - de - a Life's pathway long a - go; The peo - pie

3. 'Twas wondrous love which led Him For us to suf-fer loss—To bear with-

i> ;> .r> i , .i i
/> h r> J i
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grace that brought me Back to His fold a - gain, Of heights and depths of

thronged a-bout Him,His sav - ing grace to know; He healed the bro-ken-

out a mur-mur The an-guish of the cross. With saints re-deemed in

J. i. h h J> i ni;^Uli. ^-^^S5!£* ^ r^

3=0^ r
mer - cy Far deep - er than the sea, And high - er than the heav-ens My
heart -ed, And caused the blind to see; And still His great heart yearneth In

glo - ry, Let us ourvoic-es raise, Till heav'n and earth re-ech- o With

1 1 , j. J^JiM j J,
* p h, j A
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theme shall ev - er be: Sweet-er as the years go by,

love for e - ven me.
our Re-deem-er's praise. Sweet - er as the years go by, 'Tis'
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Sweet - er as the years go by;

sweet the years go by;

Rich-ter, full -er, deep - er,
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Sweeter As the Years Go By.
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Je . sua' love is sweet - er, Sweet - er as the years go by.
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49 Take the Name of Jesus With You.
Mrs. Lillian Baxter.

M. 100 - J

Copyright, 1899, by W. H. Doane. E W. H. Doane.
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woe;1. Take the name of Je - sus with you, Child of sor-row and of

2. Take the name of Je - sus ev - er, As a shield from ev-'ry gnare;

3. the precious name of Je - sus! How it thrills our souls with joy,

4. At the name of Je - bus bow-ing, Fall-ing pros - trate at His feet,

last
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it will joy and com-fort give you, Take it then, wher-e'er you go.

If temp-ta-tions round you gath-er, Breathe that ho-ly name in prayer.

When His lov-ing arms re - ceive us, And His songs our tongues employl
King of kings in heav'n we'll crown Him, When our journey is com - plete.
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Chorus. Pii
Precious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n;

Precious name, how Bweet!
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Precious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

Precious name, how sweet, how sweet!
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50 Love Lifted Me.

James Rowe.
_ M. 69= J

COPYRIGHT, 19(2, BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.

ROBERT H COLEMAN, OWNER, Howard E. Smith.
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1. I was sink-ing deep in sin, Far from the peaceful shore, Ver -y deep-ly

2. All my heart to Him I give,Ev-er to Him I'll cling, In His bless-ed

3. Souls in dan-ger, look a-bove, Je - sus com-plete-ly saves; He will lift you
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stained with-in, Sink-ing to rise no more; But the Mas-ter of the sea

pres - ence live, Ev - er His prais-es sing. Love so might-y and so true

by His love Out of the an - gry waves. He's the Mas-ter of the sea,
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Heard my de-spair-ing cry, From the wa-ters lift-edme,Nowsafeam I.

Mer - its my soul's best songs, Faith-ful,lov-ingserv-ice,too,To Him be - longs.

Bil - lows His will o- bey; He yourSav-ior wants to be—Be saved to - day.
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Chorus.
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Love lift - ed me! Love lift - ed me! When noth = ing

e - ven me! e - ven me!
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else could help, Love lift - ed
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Love lift - ed me.



51 Look to Jesus.

Ida A. Guirey.

M. 88= -J

COPYRIGHT, IS20, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED Chas. K. Gabriel.
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1. Do you need a friend to help you? Look to

2. Does the road seem long and drear-y? Look to

3. Is your heart op-pressed with sor-row? Look to

Je
Je
Je

^k f- ^i_r--tr-

sus, He is

sus, And the

sus, You will
-0-
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near and He will an-swer when you call; Are your strength and courage failing?

wil - der-ness will blos-som as the rose; Are your days be- set with tri - al?

soon with joy-ful praise be- gin to sing; Are you fear- ful for the mor-row?
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Look to Je - sus, He is watch-ing, He will hold you lest you fall.

Look to Je - sus, And His love will turn to bless-ing all your woes.

Look to Je - sus, Eest in Him and trust the prom-ise of your King.
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Look to Je-susev'rymoment, ev'ry day; Simply trust Him,trust Him, let Him lead;
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Look to Je - sus, He will brighten all your way, And sup-ply your ev-'ry need.
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52 Life's Railway to Heaven.
(Respectfully dedicated to the railroad men).

M. E. Abbey. copyright, ibsi. by Charlie d. tillman. Charlie D. Tillman.
Solo or Duet. Tempo ad lib.
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1. Life is like a moun-tain rail-road, With an en - gi-neer that's brave;

2. You will roll upgrades of tri - al; You will cross the bridge of strife;

3. You will oft - en find ob-struc-tions; Look for storms of wind and rain;

4- As you roll a -cross the tres-tle, Spanning Jor-dan's swell-ing tide,

P3ii ££=£§21

££ f5=fc ^^ ^fr r> ft ^i^T^r ^r
We must make the run suc-cess-ful, From the era - die to the grave;

See that Christ is your con - due-tor On
On a fill, or curve, or tres-tle, They
You be - hold the Un - ion De-pot In -

this light-ning trldn of life;

will al-most ditch your train;

to which your train will glide;

se ±=q
s
H.h J i J. h P

n— ? . -t—
& *^ fe

Watch the curves, the fills, the tun - nels; Nev
Al - ways mind -ful of ob-struc - tion, Do
Put your trust a -lone in Je - sus; Nev
There you '11 meet the Su-perin-ten - dent, God

- er fal - ter, nev - er

your du - ty, nev - er
- er fal - ter, nev - er

the Fa - ther , God the

-&-

quail;

fail;

fail;

Son,

W&m

1
& £=£ -Jv-4- £=£

rit.
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your eye up - on the rail,

your eye up - on the rail,

your eye up - on the rail.

- ry pil-grim , wel-come home !

"

Keep your hand up -on the throt-tle, And
Keep your hand up - on the throt-tle, And
Keep your hand up - on the throt-tle, And
With the heart -y, joy-ous plaud-it, "Wea

ISP T*
Chorus.

££ Jl J . J. f h £
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Bless - ed Sav - ior, Thou wilt guide us Till we reach that bliss-ful shore;

^ i> b ' r
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Life's Railway to Heaven.
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Where the an - gels wait to join us In Thy praise for - ev - er - more.

i1
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53 His Yoke Is Easy.

M. 63 = J
R. E. Hudson.

E&Hn [ lL3r4=&1r+^—jX$-tr±
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1. The Lord is my Shep - herd, I shall not want, He mak-eth me down to

2. My soul cri- eth out: "re - store me a - gain, And give me the strength to

3. Yea, tho' 1 should walk the val - ley -of death, Yet why should I fear from

mt *—4—•-—p- -P—P- P—P- £te=H

dt £^* feE5=tc -n—•! ^--d «-

t±t=?
3 : b
lie In past-ures green, He lead - eth me The qui - et wa - ters by.

take The nar - row path of right-eous-ness, E'en for His own name's sake."

ill? For Thou art with me, and Thy rod And staff me com - fort still.

iEtttEEttgfdtfc:

b T
, b

Chorus.

P£=8 f^-t-±>=£ ESP$^=^^rt*=*=s=f S-g—j:

m
His yoke is eas - y, His bur - den is light, I've found it so, I've found it

* * M—a m 0. £

so;
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He lead - eth me by day and by night, Where liv - ing wa - ters flow.
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1

W. V.

M. 108 = J

A Heart Like Thine.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. J. W. Van Deventer.

I 1t=\~ =t 3fe
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1. Give me a love that knows no ill, Give me
2. On - ly a joy, a few brief years, On - ly

3. - pen mine eyes that I may see, Show me
4. Pil - low my head up - on Thy breast, Shel - ter

-&- -#- -t

r
the grace to

a dream, a

the cross of

my soul and

£e£ p: !;

^ pEj^pt=&^t=Es==j*T*
do.,
vale.

Cal

give.

-0-

Thy
of

va
me

-&rr

will; Par - don and cleanse this soul

tears; Vain is this world I now
ry; There may I go and not

rest; Fill me with love as I

I £ £
*c

of mine,

re - sign,

re - pine,

re - cline,

=£^= f-M-
Chorus.
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Give me a heart like Thiue.

.

soul, bless - ed

8=8:

rjjfT.

1

pen the foun-tain and cleanse me, Give me a heart, a heart like Thine,
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55 When I Think How He Loved Me.

£. E. Hewitt.

M. 76 = *

COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED B. D. Ackley.

M* ss^i$ =t*—*-

1. When I think of how He loved me, When He left His home on high,

2. When I think of how He loved me, In the dark Geth-sem-a-ne,

3. When I think of how He loved me, "Great-er love" couldnever be,

4. When I think of how He loved me, While a sin-ner far a - stray,

h iv n
|

h h h
i
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4 m—9 53:

To be mocked, despised,for-sak-en, That my soul should nev-er die:

Of the ag-o-nyHe suf-fered, Wrestling there in prayer for me:

How He bore my sins and sor- rows, On the cross of Cal - va - ry:

Let my love find sweet ex-pres-sion

,

Serv-ing Him from day to day.

m Ui»hi&mn w*
Chorus.

^m £=*:
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m
I will praise, for-ev - er praise Him, I will glo - ri - fy His name;
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the won-der that He loves me, Pre - cious Je-sus, still the samel
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56 He Quiets the Storm.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

Jessie P. To
Alto.

mpkins.

M. 76 = J

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D, Ackley.
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1. The tem-pest was rag - ing on blue Gal- i - lee,

2. He woke from His slum-bers and spake to the storm,

3. safe is the ves - sel when Je - sus is there,

Tenor. .^ _^_ _+. # .^ _«_

•

And
And
And

^1
nigh rose the

lo! on the

sure is the

f»\' K i
/
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waves of the Pal - es - tine sea, Yet Je - sus was sleep - ing as

wa - ters there fell a great calm; The waves of the deep seemed to

voy - age, if storm -y or fair; There's naught that can harm us when
-*- -0- M -0- -0- -0- * -0-

£ -t a'S^Ejpz.

f; -1

ŝ £=t
«^r -c9-

sweet as a child, Not heed-ing the winds or the wa - ters so wild,

whis-per," 'TisHe,"As safe - ly the ves - sel passed o - ver the sea.

He whis-pers "Peace;" He speaks to the winds and the wild tem-pests cease.

# -f«- • »- ... _

gag t m9St
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Chorus.
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The bil-lows of sea or of sor-row, Sweet -ly o-bey His will,
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And storm-y seas of tri - al, . . . . List to His "Peace, be still!"
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Alanson R. Day, D. D.

M. 92— J

Redemption Ground.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A ROOEHtAVER

.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

^_i tr^r

Chas. H. Gabriel.

£ 3£=^=
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1. I'm stand-ing on redemption ground,Christ'sho-lypeaceI here have found;

2. In vain the search o'er ev- 'ry land, All earth -ly hope is sink-ing sand;

3. Ke-demp-tion's pow'r is in my soul, For Jesus Christ hath made me whole;

4. And when the end of life has come, The an -gel bands will bear me home;

h h l
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For - ev - er-more my rest shall be Be-neath the cross of Cal - va - ry.

The on- ly Eock of faith is found In Christ the Lord's re-demp-tion ground.

Since He a - lone can souls re-deem,Ee-deem-ing love shall be my theme.

In heav'n a - bove it will be found I'm stand-ing on re-demp-tion ground.
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Chorus. k
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I'm stand-ing on redemptionground,Christ'sho - ly place I here have found;
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For - ev - er-more my rest shall be Be-neath the cross of Cal-va-ry.
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58 My Saviors Love.

COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY CHAS H GABRIEL. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED CHARLES Nl. ALEXANDER. OWNER

C. H. G. COPYRIGHT, 19.0, BY CHARLES M ALEXANOER. ChaS. H. Gabriel.
I

M. 84 = 4
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1. I stand a-mazed in the pres-ence Of Je - sus the Naz - a - rene,

2. For me it was in the gar - den He prayed; "Not My will, but Thine;"

3. In pit - y an - gels be -held Him, And came from the world of light

4. When with the ran-somed in glo - ry His face I at last shall see,

V- azza:

i> V 1

aa
i i i> b

£—*-
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And won-der how He could love me, A sin - ner,con-demned,un-clean.

He had no tears for His own griefs, But sweat drops of blood for mine.

To com -fort Him in the sor -rows He bore for my soul that night.

'Twill be my joy thro' the a - ges To sing of His love for me.

§££
-»-.—»-

a:
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i

Chorus.

How mar-vel-ous! how won -der-ful! And my song shall ev -er be:

Oh, how mar-vel-ous! oh, how won-der-ful!

mm
t i Vr. .£.
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How mar-vel-ous! how won-der-ful Is my Sav-ior's love for me!
Oh, how mar-vel-ous ! oh, how wonderful
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James Rowe.

M. 80= J.

I Walk With the King.
COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. Ackley.

1. In sor-row I wan-dered, my spir - it op-prest, But now I am
2. For years in the fet-ters of sin I was bound,The world could not

3. soul near de-spair in the low-lands of strife, Look up and let—b £-
£=H=

g g k U V i>¥
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v—V

fcuu. I iJ i h£±£±±£i
hap - py—se - cure - ly I rest; From morn-ing till eve - ning glad

help me—no com -fort I found; But now like the birds and the

Je - sus come in - to your life; The joy of sal - va - tion to

g^l s 1 £ M*r m£=U v- *• v-

i=£ f^f^N^^
f-H; C E E £ & b
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g

car - ols I sing, And this is the rea-son— I walk with the King,
sunbeams of Spring, I'm free and re - joic - ing— I walk with the King,

you He would bring—Come in - to the sun -light and walk with the King.

*- *- -i k h h J> h } f f ,
h
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I walk with the King, hal-le-lu - jah! I walk with the King,praise His name!
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No long-er I roam, my soul fac-es home, I walk and I talk with the King
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Dora F. Hendricks.

M. 84 = J

Signed With His Blood.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

««—# f 3=£g3£P^
1. He signed my par -don with His blood, And sealed it with His love di-

2. He signed my par -don with His blood, And laid it 'neath the cross for

3. He signed my par -don with His blood, And holds it in His hand for

h h h h h I I k
r°-f t—±•m tr$ £

v b u—^-=F-©>—

b b b b b

£:S=^>

vine; And dare I, care -less of the cost, Re- fuse to-day the

me; And dare I, blind -ed by my pride, This day de - ny the

me; And dare I care- less -ly re- fuse This day, the torch that

_ .0-, .0. .0. +- -0. A- -f*

:t="
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Chokus.
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par-don that is mine?. .

.

Man of Cal-va - ry? Signed with His blood! what more could He do?
lights e - ter - ni - ty?
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Signed with His blood for me and for you! At the end of the road
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we may
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plead, some day, For the par - don He signed, and we threw a
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61 Have You?
Mrs. C. H. M.

56=;,m Copyright, 1912, by Homer A. Rcdeheaver. Mse. C. H. Morris.
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1. I have a great Sav - ior who saves ev - 'ry day, Who guid - eth my
2. A Help - er have I in whom I can con - fide, In dan - gers and
3. I have a great Shepherd who lov - eth His sheep, Who calls them by
4. I've found a great Shel-ter from life's win - try blast, In storm and in

N
- -• -4

A9 49 At ~j At At. AW A&- & ^ — * mb i

feet lest I wan-der a-stray; Who leads ev-'ry step of life's wea-ry-some way,

tri - als He's close by my side, And keeps me so sweet-ly tho' tempted and tried,

name, and in safety doth keep; They feed in green pastures by still waters deep,

tempest He hold-eth me fast; My hope as an anch-or on Je - sus I've cast.

I have such a Sav-ior—have you?,

I have such a Help-er—have you?

I have such a Shepherd—have you?

<I have such a Shelter—have you?

have you?

I have such a Sav-ior—have

^==S
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you
have you?

Is my Savior your Savior, too? Has He en-tered the

-A*.

your Sav-ior, too?

door, to de-part nev - er-more? Is my Sav - ior your Sav-ior
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Fanny ]. Crosky.

My Savior First of AIL
COPYRIGHT. 1891 BY JNO. R. SWENEY.
USED BY PER. OF MRS. L. E, SWENEY.
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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1, Whenmy life work is end - ed, and I cross the swell-ing tide, When the

2. the soul-thrill-ing rapture when I view His bless-ed face, And the

3.0 the dear ones in glo - ry, how they beck-on me, to come, And our

4. Thro' the gates to the cit - y, in a robe of spot-less white He will

|grfctoi*=r»— j
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bright and glorious morning I shall see , I shall know my Re-deem-er when I

lus - ter of Hiskind-lybeam-ing eye; How my full heart will praise Him for the

part-ing at the riv-er I re - call; To the sweet vales of E-den they will

lead me where no tears will ev-er fall; In the glad song of a-gesl shall

r* - h -I
s * --. -*- at -Jt

S-w m I
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reachthe oth - er side, And His smile will be the first to wel-come me.

mer - cy, love and grace, That pre-pare for me a man-sion in the sky.

sing my wel-come home; But I long to meet my Sav - ior first of all.

min - gle with de-light; But I long to meet my Sav - ior first of all.

±:frr£=ES=£=C—»—C=S=|=P=P ? pz=Sz=S=a 1>—^—V—V—£

Chorus.

* h n

I shall know Him, I shall knowHim.Andredeem'dbyHis side I shall stand.

I shall know Him

@SS » # riff fir rrt\W$W&±=^z^fe=«^



My Savior First of AH.
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I shall know Him, I shall know HimBy theprint of the nails in His hand
I shall know Him,
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M. 100
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Old-Time Power.
COPYRIGHT, 1995, BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN. Charlie D. Tillman.
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1. They were in an up - per cham - ber, They were all with one ac - cord,

2. Yes, this pow'r from heav'n de-scend~ed,With the sound of rush - ing wind;

3. Yes, this"old-time"pow'r wasgiv-en To our fa -thers who were true;

% *K:4=p=p: =£=£= d£
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p^M -h—tVs mw-*-m -t -0 4- f
When the Ho - ly Ghost de -

Tongues of fire came down up

This is prom-ised to be-

scend-ed, As was prom-ised by our Lord.

- on them, As the Lord said He would send,

liev - ers, And we all may have it too.
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Chorus.
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O Lord, send the pow'r just now, . Lord, send the pow'r just now,
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O Lord, send the pow'r just now, And bap - tize ev - 'ry one
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64 I Am Longing to Know More of Jesus.

William F. Price.
COPYRIGHT, 1919, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED- Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. I am long - ing to know more of Je
2. I am long - ing to know more of Je
3. I am long - ing to know more of Je
4. I am long - ing to know more of Je

ss *

sus! Oh, the charm of that

sus! Ah, the depths of His
sus! Oh, the pit - i - less

sus, And the jour - ney with
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won - der - ful name; How it thrills

love is un - known, For it found
death on the tree! How it stirs

Him I would go; For I know

s^^S
me with heav-en - ly vi - sions, When I

me a wan-der-ing sin - ner, And re-

me to deep - er de - vo - tion When I

I shall stand in His pres-ence, When my
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Chorus.
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gain!

own.
me!
lew.

think of His com-ing a -

claimedme and made me His
think how He suf-fered for

la - bors are end - ed be -

I'm climb-ing the heights of the moun-
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65 I Know I Love Thee Better, Lord.

Frances R. Havergal . COPYRIGHT, 1881, BV R . E. HUDSON. l*. E.IHudi on.
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1. I know I love Thee bet
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ter, Jord, Than an - y earth -iy joy;

2. I know that Thou art near - er still Than an - y earth -iy throng;

3. Thou hast put glad-ness in my heart; Then may I well be glad!

4. Sav - ior, pre-cious Sav ior mine! What will Thy pres- ence be,
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The half has nev - er yet been told, Of love so full and free!
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The half has nev - er yet been told, The blood— it cleans-eth me!

yet been told, cleanseth me!
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66 The Power of the Holy Ghost.

Fanny J. Crosby.
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INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Come, Spir - it, come in might - y pow'r, As on the bless - ed
2.0 for a might -y rush - ing wind To fill this con - se-

3. for a pow'r that heals the heart, That takes a - way the
4. Dear Sav - ior, from Thy throne on high Now grant the pow'r for
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day of old When fell the Pen - te - cos - tal show'r That
crat - ed place, That sin - ners lost might seek and find The
dross of sin, That we may, like the world, de - part, And
which we call, Till shouts of rap - ture fill the sky, And
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Chorus.
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gath-ered thou-sands to the fold.

gate of hope, the door of grace. Noth-ing but the pow'r of the Ho - ly

let the King of Glo - ry in.

Thou, Lord, art all in all.
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Sallie Martin.
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Victory Through Grace.
COPYRIGHT, 1890, BY JOHN R. SWENEY. Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Con-quer-ing now and still to con-quer, Rid-eth a King in His might,

2. Con-quer-ing now and still to con-quer, Who is this won-der-ful King?
3. Con-quer-ing now and still to con-quer, Je-sus,Thou Rul-er of all,
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Lead-ing the host of all the faith - ful In - to the midst of the fight;

Whence are the ar-mies which He lead - eth,While of His glo - ry they sing?

Thrones and their scepters all shall per - ish,Crowns andtheir splendor shall fall;
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See them with cour-age

He is our Lord and
Yet shall the ar - mies

p r> r>

ad-vanc-ing,
Re-deem-er,
Thoulead-est,
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Clad in their bril-liant ar - ray,

Sav-ior and Mon-arch di - vine;

Faith-ful and true to the last,
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Shout-ing the name of

They are the stars that
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their Lead- er,

for - ev - er

e - ter - nal

Hear them ex - ult - ing - ly say:

Bright in His King-dom will shine.

Rest, when their war-fare is past.
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Vic- fry is promised thro' grace.
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Yet to the true and the faith-ful

Chorus.
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68 Make Me What You Want Me to Be.

W. C. Poole.
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INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Make me what you want me to be, Lord,— I be-long to

2. Make me what you want me to be in heart, Saved from ev-'ry

3. Make me what you want me to be in deed, Serv-ingThee a -

4. Make me what you want me to be, to win Souls who are a -

5. Make me what you want me to be for I Trust a - lone in

6. Make me what you want me to be, dear Lord, All for - ev - er

h P I

Thee,..
sin,

lone, . .

.

stray, .

.

Thee; .

.

Thine,..

In tho't and in pur-pose, in deed and word, Work Thy will in me..
With-hold-ingfromTheenotasin-gle part, Whol-ly Thine with-in. .

.

Andread-y for serv-ice,what-e'er the need—Sav- ior, all Thine own.
To bring others back from the fields of sin , Sav - ior , while I may

,

Thy plan and Thy will as the days go by, Mas-ter, work in me.

.

And keep me as prom-ised in Ho - ly Word, By Thy pow'r di - vine.
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Just what you want me to be, dear Lord, Just what you want me to be; All
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sin washed a-way—All Thine from to-day, Just what youwant me,Lord,make me
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69 You May Have tte Jcybells.

J. Edw. Ruarsrk.
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1. You may have the joy-bells ring-ing in your heart, And a peace that
2. Love of Je - sus in its full - ness you may know, And this love to

3. You will meet with tri - als as you jour-ney home, Grace suf - fi - cient

4. Let your life speak well of Je -sus ev - 'ry day, Own His right to

from you nev - er will de - part; Walk the straight and narrow way, Live for

those around you sweet-ly show; Words of kind-ness al-ways say, Deeds of

He will give to o - ver-come; Tho' un-seen by mor-tal eye, He is

ev - 'ryserv-ice you can pay; Sin - ners you can help to win If your
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Je - sus ev - 'ry day, He will keep the joy-bells ring-ing in your heart,

mer-cy do each day, Then He'll keep the joy-bells ring-ing in your heart,

with you ev- er nigh, And He'll keep the joy-bells ring-ing in your heart.

life is pure and clean, And you keep the joy-bells ring-ing in your heart.
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He will keep the joy-bells ring-ing in your Heart.
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Joy - bells ring-ing in your heart, Joy bells ring-ing
Ringing in your heart, You may have the joy-bells
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in your heart; Take the Sav-ior here be-low, With you ev-'ry-whereyou go,



70 Every Prayer Will Find Its Answer.

Mrs. Frank A. Breok.
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INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
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1. Ev - 'ry pray'r. will find its an-swer—
2. He has prom-ised, "What-so-ev-er
3. Ev - 'ry pray'r will find its an-swer,

4. Ev - 'ry pray'r will find its an-swer,

Chas. 9. Gabriel.
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Ev - 'ry earn-est,trust-ing

Ye shall ask, ye shall re-

Tho' it be in dis-tant
Let us cling with hope sub-
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plea;

ceive,

years;

lime;

Pray, and know that God is

Naught shall fail of blest ful

Past our earth-ly time of

To the prom - ise ev - er

faith - ful, Tho' the
fill-ment, If we

test - ing, Past our
last - ing, Reach - ing

ft

world un-faith - ful be I

stead - fast-ly be - lieve.

plead - ing and our tears,

past the bounds of time.

Ev - 'ry pray'r will find its

Ev - 'ry pray'r will find its

an-swer, For the word of God is sure; Suns may
an - swer, For the word of God is sure;
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fade andworldsmay vanish, ButHis prom - iseshallen-dure.

Suns may fade But His prom-ise shall en-dure.
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Dearer Tfian All is Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Vivian McCown,
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1. Tho' all the joys of earth corn-bine To make my pathway bright,

2. Tho' friends be ev - er kind and true, Un-fail-ing, ev - er near;

3. Tho' oft the days so dark may be I can - not see His face,

4. But some glad day He'll call to me To lay my bur -dens down;
[») I I m . m a _ -0-0- -&-
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My joy e - ter - nal, Light Di-vine, My Joy of Joys is Je - sus.

Tho' friends be man-y or but few, My dear- est Friend is Je - sus.

'Tis then I think of Cal - va - ry, And bear my cross for Je - sus.

With Him for - ev - er more I'll be, And wear my crown for Je - sus.
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Dear-er than all, dear-er than all, Tho' joy or grief o'er-take me, His
Dear-er than all, dear-er than all, Tho' all the world for-sake me, He
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lov - ing arm Shields me from harm And keeps me close to Him.
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guides me, keeps me, loves me still; Dear-er than all is Je - sus.
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72 To Be With Christ.

T. O. Chisholm
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COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED H. A. Henry.
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1. "To be with Christ!" dream of all the dear-est, What pre-cious com - fort

2. "To be with Christ!" "With Christ,which is far better," No oth-er joy could

3. "To be with Christ!" With Him who died to save me,Who ev - er lives, for
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does

with

me
He

this hope af - ford! Be - yond the reach of sin and death and sor-row, Some

that joy com-pare,To dwell with Him in light and love su- per- nal, And
to in - ter -cede, Sweet rec-om-pense for all life's pain and la - bor; Ohl

will call for me; Then, by His grace, I must be robed and read- y, Not
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- ten for the foot- fall of His com-ing, Or

Fine. Chorus.
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to be "for - ev - er with the Lord!"

His rap-ture and His glo - ry share. "To be with Christ!" For

a - lone, for me were Heav ;nin-deed!

ing, lest He call me sud-den- ly.

day,

in

this,

sleep
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His voice may call my soul a - way.when
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this I thirst and hun-ger, For this I wait, for this I "watch and pray;"
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73 My Soul, Bless Thou Jehovah.

i Psalm 103.

Duet. m.66= J

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY J. B HERBERT.
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER.

From Donizetti,
by J. B. Herbert.
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1. my soul, bless thou Je-ho-vah, All with -in me bless His name;

2. He mil not for - ev - er chide us, Nor keep an - ger in His mind;

3. Far as east is from west dis-tant, He hath put a - way our sins;.
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not All Hismer-cies to pro - claim.

- ed, Nor re-ward - ed as we sinned.

ther, Hath the Lord's com-pas-sion been.

Bless Je-ho - vah, and for-

Hath not dealt as we of

Like the pit - y of a

get

fend

fa -
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Chorus.
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For as high

For as high

is the heav - en, Far
is the heav - en,
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bove the earth

Far a - bove the earth

low,

low,

Ev - er great to them that
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74 He Has Accepted Me.

E. E. Y. ,
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1. When I was weight-eddown with a load of grief, Then Je-suscameto
2. Tho' tri - als and temp-ta - tions a-round me fall, Yet Christ is more than

3. He called me from a world full of pain and woe, And placed me where the
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me, bring-ing sweet re - lief; And now on Him is placed my full be - lief,

a - ble to con-quer all; I've heard the Savior's ten- der,plead-ing call,

milk and the hon - ey flow; I nev-er can re-pay the debt I owe,
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Chorus.
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For I've ac-cept-ed Je-sus a9 my Sav - ior.

And I've ac-cept-ed Je-sus as my Sav -ior. When I ac-cept-ed

But I've ac-cept-ed Je-sus as my Sav -ior.
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He Has Accepted Me.
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ac-'cept-ed Je - sus as my Sav - ior, For He has ac - cept-ed me
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75 When We All Get to Heaven.
E. E. Hewitt.

M. 108 =
COPYRIGHT, 1898, 8Y MRS. J. O. WILSON. Mrs. J. G. Wilson.
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1. Sing the won-drous love of Je - sus, Sing His mer-cy and His grace;

2. While we walk the pil-grim pathway, Clouds will o - ver-spread the sky;

3. Let us then be true and faith-ful, Trust-ing, serv-ing ev - 'ry day;

4. On -ward to the prize be -fore us! Soon His beau-ty we'll be -hold;
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In the mansions bright and bless-ed, He'll pre-pare for us a place.

But when trav'ling days are o - ver, Not a shad -ow, not a sigh.

Just one glimpse of Him in glo - ry Will the toils of life re-pay.
Soon the pearl-y gates will o - pen, We shall tread the streets of gold.

for us a place.
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Chorus.
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When we all get to heav-en,What a day of re-joic-ingthat will be!

Whenweall What a day of rejoicing that will be!
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When we all see Je-sus, We'll sing and shout the vic-to-ry

When -we all and shout the vic-to-ry
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Dwelling in Beulah Land.
. COPYRIGHT. 1911, BY HALL-MACK CO =

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. C. Austin Miles.
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1. Far a - way the noise of strife up - on my ear is fall-ing, Then I know the

2. Far be -low the storm of doubt up -on the world is beat-ing, Sons of men in

3. Let thestorm-y breez-es blow, their cry can-not a- larm me, I am safe-ly

4. View-ing here the works of God, I sink in con-tem-pla-tion; Hear-ingnow His

b
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sins of earth be - set on ev - 'ry hand; Doubt and fear and things of earth in

bat- tie long the en - e - my with-stand; Safe am I with -in the cas-tle

shel-ter'd here, pro-tect-ed by God's hand; Here the sun is al-ways shin-ing,

bless - ed voice, 1 see the way He plann'd; Dwell-ing in the Spir - it, here I
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vain to me are call-ing, None of these shall move me from Beu- lah Land,

of God's word re-treat-ing, Noth-ing there can reach me- 'tis Beu - lah Land.

Here there's naught canharmme,I am safe for - ev - er in Beu- lah Land,

learn of full sal - va-tion, Glad-ly will I tar - ry in Beu -lah Land.

e-
ffifTTTftk&L0± iS^-
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I'm liv - ing on the moun-tain, un - der-neath a cloud-less sky; I'm
Praise God!

*fmum £ I*

im =*=9~W

drink-ing at tbefoun-tain that nev-er shall run dry; yes! I'm feast-ing on the

a 0^-0 . m m 0-grg: -0 : S=£Km W«= »1 fiTt



Dwelling in Beulah Land.

man-na from a boun-ti-ful sup-ply, Fori am dwelling in Beu-lah Land.

1. More a-bout Je

2. More a-bout Je

3. More a-bout Je

4. More a-bout Je

t

sus I would know, More of His grace to oth-ers show;

sus let me learn, More of His ho - ly will dis-cern;

sus; in His word, Holding com-mun-ion with my Lord,

sus; on His throne, Rich -es in glo - ry all His own;
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More of His sav - ing full-ness see, More

Spir - it of God, my teach-er be, Show-

Hear-ing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak-
More of His kingdom's sure increase; More

of His love who died for me.

ing the things of Christ to me.

ing each faith -ful say - ing mine

.

of His com -ing, Prince of Peace.



78 The Overflow of Gladness.

Victor M. Hatfield.
I

COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. If you give your heart to Je-sus, and ac-cept Him for your guide; If you
2. If you turn a- way from e - vil, and re-fuse to do the wrong; If you
3. If you try to help a broth -er as he strug-gles on his way; If you— —r» —-0 —r* » * • 0-
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al - ways take Him with you, walk-ing close - ly by His side; You will

fight a-gainst temp-ta - tion, with a pur - pose full and strong; You will

tell the joy-ous ti- dings that the Lord would have you say; If you

9 J/.y ,_
P P P .
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find the sweet as - sur - ing joy that al - ways will a - bide, In an
find the world a gar - den, full of sun-shine, love and song, In an
do the Mas-ter's bid -ding, there'll be sun-shine ev - 'ry day, And an

tt—r—t :t:
:?: £ *
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D. S.—Sav-ior ev - er near, You will find a heav-en here, In an

, Fine. Chorus.
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o-ver-flow of glad-ness ev-'ry-where. There's an o-ver-flow of glad-ness; A
-•- -f«- *f- -t- -P—P-
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o-ver-flow of glad-ness ev-ry-wliere.
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never-failing gladness; Its fragrance and its sunlight fill the air. With the
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Sunshine in the Soul.
COPYRIGHT. 1887. BY JNO. R. SWENEY.

USED BY PERMISSION OF L E. SWENEY. EXECUTRIX.
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1. There's sun-shine in my soul to-day, More glo - ri - ous and bright

2. There's mu -sic in my soul to-day, A car - ol to the King,

3. There's spring-tims in my soul to-day, For, when the Lord ii near,

4. There's glad-ness in my soul to-day, And hope, and praise, and love,

IPs m^zmt %:p:
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Than glows in an - y earth-ly skies, For Je - sua is my light

And Je - sus, lis - ten-ing, can hear The songs I can - not sing

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap - pear

For bless-ings which He gives me now, For joys "laid up" a - bove

\
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Refrain.
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there's sun shine, bless -ed sun - • shine,

there's sun - shine in the soul, bless - ed sun-shine in the soul,
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When the peace - ful, hap - py mo-ments roll;

fi .- j^
hap - py mo - ments roll;
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When Je - sus shows His smil - ing face,There is sun-shine in the soul.
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80 Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's Love.
P. P. B. COPYRIGHT, 1887 AND 1889, BY P. P. BILHORN. Peter P. Biihom.
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There comes
Thro' Christ

When Je -

In Je -

h- £=M -«-•- -fc
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to ray heart one sweet strain, (sweet strain,) A
on the cross peace was made, (was made,) My
sus as Lord I had crowned, (had crowned,) My
sus for peace I a - bide, (a - bide,) And

m
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glad and a joy - ous re - frain, (re - frain,) I sing it a-

debt by His death was all paid, (all paid,) No oth - er foun-

heart with this peace did a- bound, (a- bound, )In Him the rich

as I keep close to His side, (His side,) There's noth-ing but

# 1
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gain and a - gain, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

da - tion is laid, For peace, the gift of God's love,

bless - ing I found, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,

peace doth be - tide, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.
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Choeus.
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Peace, peace, sweet peace, Won - der - ful peace from a - bove, (a-bove,) Oh, ,
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rif.
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won-der-ful,won-der-ful peace, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.
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If He's There.
COPYRIGHT. 1919, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVEB

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. W. S. Martin.
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1. I stood in the val - ley with Je

2. I stood on the moun-tain with Je

3. I stood at the judg - merit with Je
4. I'll stand with the saints in His pres - ence, When He comes for His

-<S2_

sus, In the midst of the

sus, And the king-dom of

sus, At the cross where His

mMo £ £E£ :.a:4-#=
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suf-fer-ing throng;

glo - ry was there;

Sfe-bloodwas shed;

ransomed, His own,

S^i

I saw as He healed their dis-eas - es, Turned their

I saw with an un-cloud-ed vi - sion What some
I knew there was no con-dem - na - tion Wait - ing

For -giv - en and saved, and for- ev - er To sit

fc£
=P=t2

Chorus

3^3 3=4&—& -&-~m—9—r
sighs in - to beau-ti - ful song.

day all the saved ones shall share. 'Tis so sweet to be with my Sav - ior,

me, for He died in my stead.

down with my Lord on His throne.
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An-y - where, an-y - where!
An - y - where, an-y
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- where!

In the heights, or
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down in the val - ley, If He's there,
If He's there
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on - ly there..

on - ly there, on - ly there.
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82 A Little Human Kindness.

Frona Scotl.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. By mak - ing some one hap - py as we pass a - long life's way,
2. So man - y wear - y pil - grims toil - ing on - ward up the height,

3. Keep all the hope - fires light - ed by the torch of love di - vine;
-0- -0- -0-
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We bring a bit of heav-en to the long -est, dark -est day;

Are long - ing for a friend - ly word, ere falls the shades of night;

As bea-cons thro' earth's dark-est val - leys ev - er let them shine.

0-
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The world is full of shad-ows, full of sor-row, grief and woe,
lend a haud to help them, haste to speak a word of eheer,

Somewhere be - yond the sun - set, in a land su-preme-ly blest,
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And snares are set be - fore us ev - 'ry - where we
And gloom - y clouds will bright - en when the day is

We'll find that hu - man kind - ness paved the way to

go.

drear,

rest.
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Chorus.
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A lit - tie hu - man kind - ness brings a bit of heav - en
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A Little Human Kindness.
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tie hu - man kind - ness drives a - way our fear;

our doubt and fear;
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tie hu - man kind - ness makes the souls of men a - kin,
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And brings the joy of
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vie - fry to a world of
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He Came to Save Me.
COPYRIGHT, (885, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PERMISSION.
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Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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-, J When Jesus laid His crown aside, He came to save me;
" \ When on the cross He bled and died,{Omit )He came to save me.

o f In mypoor heart He deigns to dwell,He cameto save me;
"\0 praise His name, I know it well, (Omit ) He came to save me.
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Chorus.
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I'm so glad,I'msoglad.I'mso glad that Jesus came,Andgrace is free;

I'm so glad,I'm so glad,I'm so glad that Jesus came, B.e(Omit. . .)cametosaveme
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3 With gentle hand He lead& me still,

He came to save me;
And trusting Him, I fear no ill,

He came to save me.

¥> "T
4 To Him my faith with rapture clings,

He came to save me;
To Him my heart looks up and sings,

He came to save mer



84 Walking Upward.

j. p. s.
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J. P Scholfield.
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1. You may walk with the Lord each pass - ing day, As you trav - el the

2. He will guide you a -right wher-e'er you go, And His great arm a-

3. He se - cure - ly will hold you, lest you fall, Hear and an - swer when-
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up- ward way: Naught can turn you a-side If in Him you a-bide; He'll go
bout you throw; Jusfc %o know He is near Will dis- pel ev-'ryfear; He will

e'er you call; Un- to Him you be-long, And in Him you are strong, For He
_ m m 'm m K I _ .
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Chorus.
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with you, you can -not stray.

floth - ing but good be - stow. You may walk with the Lord each day,

nev - er will let you fall. pass -ing day,
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You may walk with the Lord each day; He will make your pathway bright,

pass -ing day;
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And pro-tect you with His might, If you walk with the Lord each day.
pass-ing day
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85 All the Way My Savior Leads.

Fancy J. CrosLy.
COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY MARY RuNYON LOWRY.

RENEWAL. USED BY PER.
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Robert Lowry*

33
1. All the way my Sav-ior leads me; What have I to ask be - side?

2. All the way my Sav-ior leads me,Cheers each wind-ing path I tread;

3. All tha way my Sav-ior leads me; the ml - ness of His love!
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Can I doubt His ten-der mer - cy Who thro' life has been my guide?

Gives me grace for ev - 'ry tri - al, Feeds me with the liv - ing bread;

Per - feet rest to me is prom-ised In my Fa-ther's house a - bove;
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Heav'n-!y peace, di - vin-est com-fort,

Tho' my wea - ry steps may fal - ter,

When my spir - it, clothed,im-mor - tal,

§rte£

Here by faith in Him to dwell!

And my soul a - thirst may be,

Wings its flight to realms of day,
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For I know, what-e'er be - fall me,
Gush -ing from the Eock be - fore me,
This my song thro' end-less a -ges-

Je - sus do - eth all things well;

Lo! a spring of joy I see;

- Je - sus led me all the way;
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For I know,what-e'er be - fall me,
Gush-ing from the Rock be- fore me,
This my song thro' end-less a - ges—
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Je-sus do - eth all things well.

Lol a spring of joy I see.

Je-sus led me all the way.
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At the Place of Prayer.
COPYRIGHT, 1919, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. When your cross seems heav - y, and the path-way steep, When the night grows
2. When the old - time pow - er seems for- ev - er gone, When the world for-

3. Je - sus waits to take you in His arms of love From the lone - Lvf 4. 4* f
S=fc=j=g3=t

>ve i* rom tne lone - ly
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drear - y, and the shad -ows deep, There's a ref-uge o - pen, bless -ed
gets you as it rush - es on; When you fast are sink - ing in - to

val - ley to the heights a - bove; You will find sweet com-fort in His
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Fine.
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ha - ven fair—There's a bless - ing wait - ing at the place of Prayer!
deep de-spair—There's a bless- ing wait -ing at the place of Prayer!
pres-ence there—There's a bless- ing wait -ing at the place of Prayer!
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Chorus.
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There's a bless - ing wait -ing at the place of Prayer!
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There's a bless - ing wait-ing at the place of Prayer! There is balm for sor-row,
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there is rest from care; There is per - feet peace and joy be - yond com-pare;
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Rev. W. C. Poole.
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I Shall See the King.
COPYRIGHT, (915, BY B. D. ACKLEY.
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER.
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B. D. Ackley.
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1. I shall see the King Where the an - gels sing, I shall see the

2. In the land of song, In the glo - ry-throng, Where there nev - er

3. I shall see the King, All my trib-utes bring, And shall look up-
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day, In the bet - ter land, On the

night, With my Lord once slain I shall

face; Then my song shall be How He

King some
comes a
on His

gold - en strand,

ev - er reign

ran-somed me
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And with

In the

And has

Him shall ev - er stay.

glo - ry land of light. In His glo

kept me by His grace.
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see the King, And for- ev - er end -less prais-es sing; 'Twas on
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Cal-va- ry Je - sus died for me; I shall see
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the King some day.
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The Fight is On.
COPYRIGHT1 1905 BY WM. J, K1RKPATRICK,

USED BY PERMISSION.
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Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. The fight is on, the trum - pet sound is ring -ing out, The cry "To
2. The fight is on, A -rouse, ye sol - diers brave and true! Je - ho - vah

3. The Lord is lead - ing on to cer - tain vie - to - ry; The bow of

Wl. r
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^^&s^^s £
arms!" is heard a - far and near;

leads, and vie - fry will as - sure;

prom - ise spans the east - era sky;
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The Lord of hosts is march - ing

Go, buck-le on the ar - mor

on to vie - to - ry, The tri - umph of the Christ will soon ap-pear.

God has giv - en you, And in His strength un - to the end en - dure,

land shall hon - ored be; The morn will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.
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Chorus. Unison.
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The fight is on, Chris - tian sol - dier, And face to face in stern ar-
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ray, . . . With ar - mor gleam-ing, and col - ors stream-ing, The right and
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TEie Fight Is On.

Harmony.
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wrong en-gage to - day!
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The fight is on, but be not

I t ^^-•—
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wea a ry; Be strong and in His might hold
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teHi
fast; If God be
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for us, His ban-ner o'er us, We'll sing the vic-tor's song at last!

vie " fry! tic - fry!
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Fanny J. Crosby.

M. 76= J,

Pass Me Not.
USED BY PERMISSION.«^ £

£
W. H. Doane.
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1. Pass me not, gen-tle Sav-ior, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on oth-ers

2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re -lief; Kneel-ing there in

3. Trust-ing on - ly in Thymer-it, Would I seek Thy face; Healmy wound-ed»
4. Thou the Spring of all my com-fort, More than life to me, Whom nave I on

Eg m£ m 0-*-+

Z^^m P=£

fat m Fine. Chorus. D.S.

H^T fe*^ f"
Thou art call-ing,Do notpass me by.

deep con-tri-tion, Help myun- be -lief. Sav-ior, Sav-ior, Hearmyhum-ble cry;

bro - ken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

earth be-side Thee?Whom in heav'n but Thee?

141I
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90 Wfien His Love Comes In.

Miss E. M. Hoyt.

M. 100 =_ I

COPYRIGHT, 1913, 8Y B, C

COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY CHAS.

ACKLEY.

H. GABRIEL. B. D. Ackley.
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When the love of Je-sus comes in-to your heart, Then the night of sin will

When the love of Je-sus comes in-to your heart, Doubting and distrust will

When the love of Je-sus comes in-to your heart, You will lose all doubt and

as
J—&-&- #—4: -H«££=£ 3=3=3: *
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flee a - way;
take their flight;

anx- ious fear;

Shad-ows born of e - vil sure - ly will de - part;

He will heal the an - guish, dry the eyes that smart,

Ev - 'ry need-ed bless- ing free-ly He'll im -part;

You will live in ev - er - last-ing day.

Fill your soul with sweet and pure delight. When His love, His precious

All is well, since Je -sus is so near. When His love,

:p=a: ¥=& lp=£=P=ji:
Xf=fr r V \) U-v—v-
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love Comes to us from Heav'n above, We will nev-er walk a-

His precious love from Heav'n above,
i
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Edith L. Mapes.

M. 112= J
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Lord Jesus, So Gome!
COPYRIGHT, 1919, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

**

Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. some-day,with trump of God and a shout, And sound of the arch-an-gel'a

2. On that day the dead in Christ shall rise first, And those of His own who re-

.3. Then sorrow we not as those without hope, But comfort ourselves with this

9 *—m^-v—V& *— -h—

I

1 1
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voice, From Heaven the Lord Him-self shall descend: So let us be
main To- geth-er with Him shall meet in the clouds Without an - y
woroV . . . That all those in Him,when He shall re-turn, For - ev - er shall

-f«- ? *-
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Chorus.
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glad and re - joice

dy - ing or pain Then oh, what de- light when faith shall be
be with the Lord
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sight And Je - sus comes back for His own; Caught up in the
back, comes back for His own;
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air, to be with Him there, quick-ly, Lord Je-sus,'so come!
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E. A. H.

I Must Tell Jesus.

COPYRIGHT. 1693. BY THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO.

smV.
all of my tri - als; I can-not bear these

all of my troub - les, He is a kind, com-

need a great Sav - ior, One who can help my
e - vil al - lures mel how my heart is

1. I must tell Je - sus

2. I must tell Je - sus

3. Tempted and tried T

4. how the world to

X~-

dp^a*^—£_£ii=t
V *^" V

dens a - lone, In my dis-tress

pas - sion-ate Friend; If I but ask

bur - dens to bear; I must tell Je -

tempt-ed to sin! I must tell Je

=£ =*=±4H-—0-

V
kind

'0—0— 1

u
He kind - ly will help me,

Him, He will de - liv - er,

sus, I must tell Je - sus;

sus, and He will help me

m

He ev - er loves and cares for His own.

Makesof my troub-les quick-ly an end.

He all my cares and sor-rows will share,

- ver the world the vic-t'ry to win

I must tell Je - sus! I must tell

ggtera^ES
f—

i

Je - susl I must tell Je - sus! Je-sus can help me, Je-sus a - lone.
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Rev. Alfred Barratt.

M. 88= J

Filling My Soul To-day.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Henry P. Morton.
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1. Now my heart is o'er-flow-ing with joy ev - 'ry day ;Tho' the clouds dark and

2. I can nev - er grow wear-y, I can-not grow faint; Ev- 'ry mo-mentl'm

3. Grace He gives me suf-fi-cient, what-ev- er the test; In the mo-ments of

_«_ *. a h I h h *
fc* 1=^-F~it

Icast
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i

threat'ning a-bove me may roll, They can cast not a shad-ow of doubt on"my way,

keep -ing my eyes on the goal, He is with me, sustains me! I'mfree from complaint,

sor - row He comes to console; Speaking words sweet with comfort,and,oh,Iam blest,

#_* r> - ! h h h I h
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Chorus.
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For the love of my Sav-ior is fill -ing my soul. Fill-ing my soul to-day,
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Je-sus has come to stay ! Whathave I to fear With such a Sav-ior near? Filling my
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soul to-day, Je-sus has come to stay, Praise Himforever, He has come to stay.
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94 His Mercy Flows An Endless Stream.

L. M. Psalm 136.

n^j M. 76 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1890, BY JAMES MCGRANAHAN.
CHAS. M. ALEXANDER, OWNER. James McGranahan.
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1. thank the Lord, the Lord of love, thank the God, all gods a - bove;

2. Whose wisdom gave the heav'ns their birth,And on the wa-ters spread the earth;

3. The moon and stars to rule the night With radiance of a mild-er light;
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thank the might - y King of kings, Whose arm hath done such wondrous things.

Who taught yon glorious lights their way, The ra-diant sun to rule the day.

Who smote th' Egyptians' stubborn pride,When in His wrath their first-born died.

A -0- m #• #- -(•• -*- #- „ -0- m .
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Chords.

His mer - cy flows an end - less stream To all e - ter - ni - ty the same,

W *A*±=*=*k=i
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To all e - ter - ni-ty, To all e-ter-ni-ty, To all e-ter-ni-ty the same.

fe fefe
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But led His Israel from their land, 6
With outstretched arm andconq'ringhand;
Whose hand the Red Sea's waters clave,

And guided Israel through the wave.

But buried Pharaoh and his bands, 7
And led his flock through desert lands,

Who smote proud monarchs in their might,

And warlike princes slew in fight.

V
Sihon, the king of Heshbon's towers,

And Og, the Lord of Bashan's powers,

And for inheritance their land

He gave to Israel's chosen band.

Who thought on us amidst our woes,
And rescued us from all our foes;

Who daily feeds each living thing;

thank the heaven's Almighty King.
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Ina Duley Ogdon.

Tell Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A RODEHEAVEH.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

pm atm̂3^Et *
1. When dark and storm-y is the way, When sin be -sets on ev-'ry hand,

2. No one there is who bet -ter knows The sor-rowsof this earth-ly land;

3. Your heav - y bur - dens He will share, And guard you with His an - gel band;

4. When those you love have said good-bye, And left you for the gold -en strand,

5. When all your la - bors here are o'er And at the riv-er's brink you stand.

£ fat
I

1
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There's One who'll be your friend and stay—Tell Je-sus, He will un - der-stand.

He bears the cross of all our woes—Tell Je-sus, He will un- der-stand.

cast on Him your ev - 'ry care—Tell Je-sus, He will un- der-stand.

When no one else can hear your cry—Tell Je-sus, He will un- der-stand.

Fear not, nor dread the break-er's roar— Tell Je-sus, He will un- der-stand.

mti ' f v&mm^E5
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Tell Je-sus, with the thorn-crowned brow, Theriv -en side andwound-ed hand;
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Tell Je-sus, when to Him you bow— Tell Je - sus, He will un- der-stand.
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Charles Wesley

,, M. 100= ,
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How Happy are Tfiey.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
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From an old song-
with changes.
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1. how hap-py are they, Who their Sav-ior o - bey, And have laid up their

2. 'Twas a heav-en be-low My Re-deem- er to know, And the an - gels could

3. the rap-tu-rous height Of that ho - ly de - light Which I felt in the
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treas-ures a-bove! Tongue can nev-er express The sweet comfort and peace Of a

do noth-ing more Than to fall at His feet, And the sto - ry re-peat, And the

life - giv - ing blood! Of my Savior possessed, I was per-fect-ly blessed, As if

*«i -0 0-
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soul in its ear - li-est love. That sweet comfort was mine,When the fa-vor di-

Lov-er of sin-ners a dore. Je-sus all the day long Was my joy and my
filled with the fullness of God. how hap - py are they Who their Savior o-
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vine I se - cured in the blood of the Lamb; What a joy I re-ceived

song: that all His sal - va -tion might see! "He hath loved me," I cried,

bey, And have laid up their treasures a-bove! Tongue can nev - er ex-press
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When my soul first be-lieved! What a heav- en in Je - sus' dear

"He hath suf-fered and died, To re- deem e - veu reb - els like

The sweet com-fort and peace Of a soul in its ear - li - est

I h *
I

I
' d. -0- -0- -0-
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name!
me."
love.

HI



How Happy are They.
Chorus.
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I sought for rest at Je - sus' feet, In Him I found my joy com-plete
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To me no good thing He de - nies; My soul He sat ties!
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A. A. f.

M. 160.

Ha?e Thine Own Way, Lord.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY GEO. C. STE8BINS.

used by permission. Geo. C. Stebhins
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1. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!
2. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!
3. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!
4. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!
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Thou art

Search me
Wound-ed
Hold o'er

the

and
and
my
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Pot - ter; I am the clay.

try me, Mas - ter, to - day!

wea - ry, Help me, I pray!

be - ing Ab - so - lute sway!
_ i
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Mould
Whit
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Fill

me
er
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with
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than
all
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Aft - er Thy will, While I am wait - ing Yield-ed

Wash me just now, As in Thy pres - ence Hum-bly
Sure-ly is Thine! Touch me and heal me, Sav-ior

Till all shall see Christ on - ly, al -ways, Liv-ing
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still,

bow.
vine!

me!
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98 Dear to the Heart of the Shepherd.

Mrs. Mary B. Wingate.

Duet. m. 66 = J

.

COPYRIGHT, IB 3Y WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. Dear to the heart of the Shep

2. Dear to the heart of the Shep

3. Dear to the heart of the Shep

4. Green are the pastures in - vit

herd, Dear are the sheep of His fold; . .

.

herd, Dear are the lambs of His fold; . .

.

herd, Dear are the "ninety and nine." .

ing, Sweet are the wa-ters and "still";
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Dear is the love that He gives them, Dear-er than sil-ver or gold.

Some from the pastures are stray-ing, Hun-gry and helpless and cold.

Dear are the sheep that have wan-dered Out in the des-ert to pine

.

Lord, we will answer Thee glad - Iy, "Yes, blessed Master, we will!.
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Dear to the heart of the Shep- herd, Dear are His "other" lost sheep;

See, the good Shepherd is seek - ing, Seek-ing the lambs that are lost;

Hark! He is ear-nest -ly call - ing, Ten - der-ly plead-ing to - day:

Make us Thy true un - der - shep - herds, Give us a love that is deep;
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- ver the moon-tains He fol - lows, - ver the wa-ters so

Bringing them ia with re- joic - ing, Saved at such in- fi-nite

'Will you not seek for My lost ones, Off from My shel-ter a -

Send us out in - to the des - ert, Seeking Thy wan-der-ing

isw^- r-
Wf- £

deep,

cost,

stray?"

sheep."



Dear to the Heart of the Shepherd.
Chorus. poco rit.
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in the des - ert they wan-der, Hun-gry and help-less and cold;. . . .
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Off to the res-cue He hast - ens, Bringing them back to the fold.

(4th verse.) we'll hast - en,
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99 Surrender All.
Ccpyriiht, 1896 by Weeden & Van Da Tenter. P. P. BillhoTD, owner

J. W. Van De Venter. W. S. Weeden.
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, / All to Je - sus

"I I will ev - er

I sur - ren - der, All to Him I free - ly give;)

His presence dai - ly live. Jove and trust Him, In

2 f All to Je - eus
' \ World-ly pleasures

I sur - ren - der, Hum - bly at His feet I bow; 1

me, Je - sus, take me now. jall for - sak - en, Take

o / All to Je - bus
' \ Let me feel the

I sur - ren - der, Make me, Sav - ior, whol - ly Thine; \
ly know that Thou art mine. JHo ly Spir - it, Tru -

. J All to Je - sus

'10 the joy of

I sur - ren - der Now I feel the sa - cred flame; >

ry, glo - ry to His name ! Jfull sal - va- tion! G)o
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Chorus.
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I sur-ren-der all,

I sur-ren-der all,

m
sur-ren - der all;

I sur-ren-der all;
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All to Thee, my bless - ed Sav - ior,

i

I Bur - ren - der all.
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100 MySavior s Voice.

Rev. A. H. Ackley

M. 96 =

COPYRIGHT, '920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. Ackley.
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love

love

love

love
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to hear ray Savior's voice—The voice that stilled the sea,

to hear my Savior's voice—The voice that healed the blind,

to hear my Savior's voice— The voice that plead for me,

to hear my Savior's voice! The voice death could not still
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Spoke peace un - to my troub-led leart, And iom - fort gave to me.

Brought light un - to my sight-less eyes, And heal-ing to my mind.

Be - neath the shad-ow of the IDross, In dark Geth-sem-a - ne.

Shall raise, tri-um-phant from the ; jrave, All those who do His will.
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Chorus.
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I love to hear my Savior's voice. No oth - er shall I
My Sav-ior's voice,
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know; It is the voice of One who died, Be-cause He loved me so.

shall I know;
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Rev. A. H. Actley.

M. 84 = J

He Will Not let Me fall.
COPYRIGHT. 1910, BY ACKLEY & RODEHEAVER.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. B. D. Actley.^£ P--<*-

1. My faith temp -ta-tion shall not move, For Je - sus knows it all,

2. When grief is more than I can bear—Too weak am I to call—

3. Some-times I fal - ter, filled with fear, I can - not see at all,

^ -J _, _ ^ i—_-t

*3ES g^
And holds me with His arm of love—He will not let me
If I but lift my heart in pray'r, He will not let me
His voice I nev - er fail to hear—"I will not let thee

fell,

fall,

fall.

Chorus.

;&-- fe i=im^ma-

-r— i—*-

He will not let me fall,

He will not let me fall,

JL jpSL A +

He will not let me fall.
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S- m * 4 J. j*. JL A
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He is my Strength,my Hope, my all, He will not let me fall.
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102 Since the Fullness of His Love Came In.

E E. Hewitt.

M. 104 = -

COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY B. p. ACKLEY.

C. M. ALEXANDER. OWNER. B. D. Ackley.
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*
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1. Once my way was dark and drear - y, For my heart was full of sin,

2. There is grace for all the low - ly, Grace to keep the trust-ing soul;

3. Let me spread a - broad the sto - ry, Oth- er souls to Je - sus win;

M?4v4-h H-i 1 h-H> 4
[j fj :s: f^rII p b

P^^P^E^ fe=*=:
5?*

But the sky is bright and cheer-y, Since the full-ness of His love came in.

Pow'r to cleanse and make me ho-ly, Je - sus shall my yielded life con - trol.

For the cross is now my glo - ry, Since the full-ness of His love came in.

mX-
H?

—

m ^ h5 N • P
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Chorus.
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I can nev - er tell how much I love Him, I can nev - er tell His love for
-»- -0-, -0- -0- -•- -0-
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Sid?
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me; For it passeth human measure, Like a deep, unfathomod sea;

i^SEE £ fc 1^T ^ S
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deep, unfathomed sea;

eISIS ^^^
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'Tis re-deem-ing love in Christ my Sav-ior, In my soul the heav'nly joys be-
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SinGe the Fullness of His Love Game In.

gin; And I live for Je - sus on-ly, Since the fullness of His love came in.
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103 Tis So Sweet to Trust In Jesus.
Mrs. Louisa M. R. Stead. Copyright, 1882, by wm, J. Kirkpatrick. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take Him at His word;

2. Oh, how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust His cleansing blood;

3. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease;

4. I'm so glad I learn'd to trust Thee, Pre-cious Je - sus, Savior, Friend;

mm -i—i-
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Just to rest up - on His prom-ise;

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me
Just from Je - sus sim - ply tak - ing

And I know that Thou art with me,

Just to know "Thus saith the Lord."

'Neath the heal-ing, cleans-ing flood.

Life and rest, and joy. and peace.

Wilt be with me to the end.

m&m :a|=at
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Chorus.
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Je - sus, Je - sus, how I trust Him! How I've proved Him o'er and o'er!
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Je - sus, Je - sus, pre-cious Je - sus! for grace to trust Him more.
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104 Shadows.

C. H. Q,

M. 108
_ IS

COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVEB.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. When the sun of life fades in - to crim - son and gold, And the

2. I shall stand on the shore of the Mys - ter - y Sea, Shrink-ing

3. As the length- en - ing shad -dows are lost in the gloom, And I

t
-*—"-

it Z±

£=^=^=£3^
=f t

r -d—•—ai— ±5F£
e -i' V *

mists of e - ter - ni - ty o'er me
not at the dark-ness, though deep it

walk thro' the mid - night with Death, in

$: *=t-

-3: T~'—^miwr
-*- p- + -t

have rolled, I shall

may be; "For I

the tomb, A new

ri—

^^^M-0 1—tTH-

look thro' the shadows that

know in whom I have be -

Star will a - rise o'er the

§.

fall with the night,And catch the bright gleam of the

liev-ed," and fear No shad - ow or dan-ger, for

night of the grave,And Je - sus will come in His

£ at
%: £ •^

-&r •tjr

fctt its

Chorus.

:fr==jL-fr_fr—ft- «19 it -•—
r -*- •
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Cit - y of Light.

He will be near,

pow-er to save.

Shad-ows?Yes, shad-ows J know will be there!



shadows*.
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And I shall a wake To dwell with my King, and His glo - ry share.
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105 WKere Will You Spend Eternity?

Rev. E. A. Hoffman.
M. 69 — J

J. H. Tenney.

£ 3 it* ^
3?H= :£=*: £SEte :S3-«?

P ' P IP
1. Where will you spei d e - ter - ni - ty? This question comes to you and me!

2. Man - y are choos ing Christ to-day, Turn-ing from all their sins a -way;

3. Leav-ing the strait and nar-rowway, Go - ing the downward road to- day,

4. Ee-pent, be-lieve, this ver - y hour, Trust in the Sav-ior's grace and pow'r,

.0. -P-' -»- -c-. -&- -g- -0- -0- -0-' -0~ -0-
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Tell me, what shall your answer be? Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty?

Heav'n, shall their hap-py por-tion be? Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty?

Sad will their fi - nal end -ing be,—Lost thro' a long e - ter - ni - ty!

Then will your joy - ous an-swer be, Saved thro' a long e - ter - ni - ty!

-0- M #-• -»- -•-.. -&- m ' . -0- -»"•• -•--•-.
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Refrain.
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3.

E - ter - ni - ty! e - ter - ni - ty! Where will you spend e - ter - ni -

E - ter - ni - ty! e - ter - ni - ty! Lost thro' a long e - ter - ni >

E - ter - ni - ty! e - ter - ni - ty! Saved thro' a long e - ter - ni -

-0- -*-• -0-&. .. -^ A- -+. . . h
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ty?

ty!

ty!
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106 Christ Receiveth Sinful Men.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY MRS ADDIE MCGRANAHAN. RENEWAL. CHARLES M. ALEXANDER, OWNER.

Arr. from Neumaster, 1671. international copyright secureo. James McGranahan.
„ ii M. 88 = J (N |
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1. Sin - ners Je - sus will re - ceive: Sound this word of grace to all

2. Come, and He will give you rest; Trust Him for His word is plain;

3. Now my heart con-demns me not, Pure be - fore the law I stand;

4. Christ re ceiv - eth sin - ful men, E - ven me with all my sin;

#-• # ?• -P~ -P- -*-•
-0^ -0—r[- -|
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Who the heav'n-ly path - way leave, All who lin - ger, all who fall.

He will take the sin - ful - est; Christ re - ceiv - eth sin - ful men.
He who cleans'd me from all spot, Sat - is - fied its last de - mand.
Purg'dfrom ev - 'ry spot and stain, Heav'n with Him I en - ter in.
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Sing it o'er and o'er a - gain; . .

.

Sing it o'er a . gain, Sing it
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Christ re-
gain:
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ceiv - - - eth sin - ful men; Make the mes - - - sage
ceiv-eth sin - ful men, Christ re - ceiveth sin-ful men; Make the message plain,
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clear and plain: Christ re - ceiv - eth sin - ful

Make the message plain:
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107 Can the World See Jesus in You?

Mrs. C. H. M.
, M. 92 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. Do we live so close to the Lord to - day, Pass-ing to and fro on life's

2. Do we love, with love to His own a - kin, All His crea-tures lost in the

3. As an o-pen book they our lives will read, To ourwords and acts giv-ing

*_ -*—*- $=&=£W=H ES^E« £=£ v-v-
1 l b b

&*=£ 3=te-£-£
bus - y way, That the world In us can a like - ness see To the

mire of sin? Will we reach a hand,what-so - e'er it cost, To re-

dai - ly heed; Will they be at- tract -ed, or turn a - way From tb.8

_* fi. m 0t r& *_^S
r r r c r^r^? ^y-

Chorus.

I
M n mir

*fan of Cal-va - rv?

tS?-5-

Man of Cal-va - ry?

claim a sin-ner lost? Can the world see Je-sus in me?
Christ we love to-day?
Man of Cal-va-ry? Can the world see

-<2 (2 r+-&

Can the

Je - sus in me?

$=$=£?k± t !E£
XrV

% ^ J ' gp==g
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*K
world see Je-sus in you? Does jovr love to Him ring

Can the world see Je - sus in you?

P

m
^e, and your life and service, too ?Can the world see Je - sus in you?

me— in you?
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C. H. G.
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The Homeland.
COPYRIGHT, 1919, BY HOMER A RODEHEAVEH

INTERNATIONAL COPYR'GHT SECURED Chas. N. Gaunel.
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1. When the beau-ties of the Homeland Burst up- on my rav-ished sight, And the

2. Gold-en streets thro- 'out the cit-y, Pearl-y gates and jas -per walls, Shin-ing

3. When the sil - ver cord is loosened, When my spir - it takes its flight, And my

fetetfzMJUuuM£ Ji i J* j> r>
*~ -*-• * J L_ &

b I x

fc=fe fejjLLLN^
d • < * * m i_l =i=^*t$ 3* -*-*-•- *-*

King in all His beau-ty I shall see, Then how small will seem the trials

throngs who sweetly chant their Maker's praise; Where no sickness ev - er en-ters,

soul shall from this cumb'rous clay be free, . . . . Just one note of heav-en'smu-sic,

h * N * K * J! J5

t ' ^ & -P + f * ^
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Which did here my soul affright, And how radiant heav-en's splendor seems to me!

And no shad-ow ev - er falls, Naught to mar the joy of ev-er-last-ing praise.

Just one glimpse of glory bright,Will sweet recompense for all my toil-ing be.
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Choeus.
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the
J
Home-land o- ver yon-der, Blessed land of light and won-der,Where I

( lit - tie more rough tossing,And I'll reach the river's cross-ing,And be

IS I
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The Homeland
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hope to meet my Savior face to face;,

gathered in the ( Omit
Just 8

) , saved by grace-

-^-»- 4-P^-P-
-Vr tr^i-v-H -P^o~, yZ-jp^Z.y—i*1 j-H ^-4 :i -&-

Sav - ior, meet Him face to face;

109 Let the Lower Lights Be Burning.
P. P. B. P. P. Bliss.

11.66 = J *_N_v J _n
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1. Brightly beams our Father's mer - cy Prom His light-house ev - er

2. Dark the night of sin has set - tied, Loud the an - gry bil-lows

3. Trim your fee - ble lamp, my broth-er! Some poor sea-man, tem-pest-

—-lE-i-g-^-i—0—P—P—^*—P-S—P-i-^ , a ifl^EZ-P-

more;'

roar;
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Try
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ger eyes

ing now
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He gives the keep-ing Of the lights a - long the shore,

are watching, longing. For the lights a - long the shore,

to make the har - bor, In the dark-ness may be lost.
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Chorus.
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Let the low - er lights be burn-ing! Send a gleam a - cross the wave!
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Some poor fainting, struggling sea - man You may res - cue, you
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110 Laying My Treasure Up There.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

M. 50 = • .

COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabr'el
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1. On the moun-tain of Zi - on be- yond the blue sky, Stands a

2. There's a man - sion a - wdt-ing God's peo - pie, I'm told, Which the

3. All the love of my heart, and my soul, mind and strength, And the

4. So al - tho' a poor pil- grim on earth ] may roam, Ev - er

m f- -r 4=- 6
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t=£ - b \> \> b b =£=£=£ =b=£

fc^ £=>t
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cit - y so won-drous and fair; I ox - pect to de - part for that
Sav-iorhas gone to pre- pare; There the walls are of jas-per, the

work that with Je - sus I share, Are but some of the rich-es I'll

con-stant in watch-ing and prayer, Soon I'll hear the glad summons to

h h hm^±=i^
Chorus.

£=££ *t=»=3B =fee1+^-4—#—
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land, by and by,— ForI'mlay-ing my treas-ure up there.

streets are of gold, I am lay-ing my treas-ure up there. I am lay-ing my
find there atlength,—ForI'mlay-ing my treas-ure up there.

start for my home, ForI'mlay-ing my treas-ure up there.
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treasure up there, up there, In that beau-ti-ful cit - y so fair; When its

so fair;
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glories un-fold I'll have rich-es un-told, For I'm lay-ing my treasure up there.
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Ill
H. G. Spaffobd.

It is Well with My SouL

COPYRIGHT, 1004. BV THE JOHN CHURCH CO. P. P. Brass.
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1. When peace like a riv - er at

2. Though Sa - tan should buf • fet, tho'

3. My sin— oh, tho bliss of this

4. And, Lord, haste the day when the

r
tend - eth my way,

tri - als should come,

glo - ri - oua tho't—

faith shall be sight,

.(2..

When
Let

My
The
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sor - rows like sea - bil - lows roll, What-ev - er my lot, Thou hast

this blest as - sur - ance con-trol, That Christ hath re-gard - ed my
sin — not in part but the whole,— Is nailed to His cross, and I

clouds be roll'd back as a scroll, The trump shall re-sound, and the

42. -m- - •*©-• -m- 42- J*. -fL 42.
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taught me to say: "It is well, it is well with my
help - less es - tate, And hath shed His own blood for my
bear it no more; Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, my
Lord shall de-scend,—"E - ven bo"— it is well with my

soul.'

soul,

soul!

soul.

^s m m k mmz
Chorus.

It is well with my soul, ' It is well, it is well with my soult

It is well with my soul,
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112 Singing On the Homeward Way.

B

Albert C. Fischer.

,
M. 100 = J

BRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. James G. Garth.
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1. A thought now fills my heart with glad-ness, I'm think-ing of the

2. Tho' man - y tri - als - ver - take me, And foes would fill me
3. To Je - sus I shall e'er be loy - al, And say what He would

4. My soul's best love to Him is giv - en, And till the dawn-ing
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hap py day When Je - sus took a - way my sad-ness:

with dis - may, I look to Him who won't for - sake me:

have me say; I'll proud - ly wave His ban - ner roy - al—

of that day, When I shall see His face Ul heav - en,
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Chorus.
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g - ing on the home-ward way. I'm sing - ing o'er and o'er the
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sto - ry, I'm sing -ing of His love each day; I'm sing -ing of Hit
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grace and glo - ry, I'm
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sing - ing on
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the home - ward way.
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US Love That Will Not Let Me Go.

Rev. Geo. Matbeson. copyright, 1910. by homer a. rodeheaver.

May be sung as duet, Soprano and Tenor.

J. B. Herbert.

M^~r "S
t-vJ ^-
1 *-r-« F#=4= f^—

i

ffTj:~f—
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1.

2.

3.

4.

S

g a*— » -

love that

light . that

joy that

cross that

-&>- -£* -£

3—

S

will not

Eollowest

seek - est

lift - est

T >

let me go,

all my way,

me thro' pain,

up my head,

.0.. . . .JLi
i- P

—

•

\S

I

I

I

I

IS

rest

yield

can -

dare

—

#

my
my
not

not

l i
; ; ; i

'

! '

I
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pg=S=Ps *
wea - ry soul in Thee; I give

flick'ring torch to Thee; My heart

close my heart to Thee; I trace

ask to fly from Thee; I lay

Thee back the life I

re - stores its bor-rowed

the rain - bow thro' the

in dust life's glo - ry

b=P=fc
% E

• -#- -g- -£-• -9-
re> -m-1—e-

$=x m Jm-

' - ' F Ka—

*

i i

owe, That in Thine o - cean depths its

ray, That in Thy sun - shine's blaze its

rain, And feel the prom - ise is not

dead, And from the ground there bios - soms

m
*?-s>

+-4 f

e#*% "£^E

0- m
-F f-

flow

day May
vain That

red__^ Life

5=fr

*
3= *c :k=|: 3^ :^=::

rich - er, full - er be,

bright-er, fair - er be,

morn shall tear - less be,

that shall end - less be,

rich - er, full

May bright-er, fair

That morn shall tear

Life that shall end

er

er

less

£d?$=P=pr ^fcs=s p
-£z A.

be.

be.

be.

be.
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Fred P. Morris.

Duet. m.

Who Gould It Be?
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHAS. M. ALEXANDER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Robert Harkness.

%
—#-b*t#—'—<=/•—* 4—l? mm—j—*—i

—

sst-———*—j—

i

1. Some-bod-y came and lift-ed me Out of my sin and mis-er-
2. Some-bod-y bent so ten - der - ly, Pleacuug so long and pa-tient-

3. Some-bod-y whis-pered sweet and low, Tell - ing me just the way to

4. Some-bod-y holds my hand each day, Guid-ing my feet lest I should

5 ^F
f=Ei: t± -t-i-

M^-fr £
££i^Sfete^^l^s

si

UP u
y, Some-bod-y came, oh, who could it be, Who could it

ly, Some-bod-y came, oh, who could it be, Who could it

go, Some-bod-y spoke, I lis - tened, and lo, Who could it

stray, Walk -ing with Him how bless - ed the way, Who could it
-#-

-t-
X £T^fc£t± V l> ^

T7—trnr
Chorus.

-h—iv h h

B3 *—

but Je - sus?

-*^
f^-P-

Who could it be,
Je - - sus,

who could it

Je

is^^ES
—#—

S| -i-r-it-

h r> Ji

but Je sus? Who could it

Je

^^
i
^1

i

£-h-£ W£ ^ PP

I3T

be, who could it be? Who could it be but Je
sus, yes, Je - - sus,

rzr
sus?
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rail.
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115 I Am Praying for You.

I

S. O'Maley Gluff.

M. 100 = J
Ira D. Sankey.

nfc m¥ TT^ :3H-TF^-5

1. I have a Sav-ior, He's plead -ing in glo - ry, A dear, lov-

2. I have a Fa - ther; to me He has giv - en A hope for

3. I have a robe; 'tis re- splen-dent in white-ness, A - wait - ing

4. When Je-sus has found you, tell oth-ers the sto - ry, That my lov-

^yr* j n-

&x£±t mm ±

i m ff 9=r ^
ior,tho' earth-friends be few; And now He is watch-ing in. ten - der-ness

ni - ty, bless - ed and true; And soon will He call me to meet Him in

ry my won - der-ing view: Oh, when I re - ceive it all shin - ing in

ior is your Sav-ior, too; Then pray that your Sav-ior will bring them to

m fc£q£ £Sg: g

—

g g g—

g

1 j
B= [T=b=±b=k

g:

rr
/ Chorus.

o'er me, And, oh, that my Sav-ior were your Sav-ior, too.

heav - en, But, oh, that He'd let me bring you with me, too! For you I am
bright-ness, Dear friend, could I see you re - ceiv -ing one, too!

glo - ry, And pray'r will be answered-'twas answered for you!

/Wtt <* ? ? \ P F g Eft S S l g t" ~f l^ :
l r lf^ =£=£
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1
I
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g

r
pray-ing, For you I am pray-ing, For you I am praying, I'm pray-ing for you.
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1,16 Lighten the Burden For Someone.

Ina Duley Ogdon.

M. 88:

COPYRIGHT, C9I9, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED

d? 75 d £ =fi=h=F

Chas. H. Gabriel.

iSSEs 35:

3^3£f* at
P P

1. 'Tis a world of temp-ta - tion, of tri - al and care; The help -less and
2. Wear-y not in well-do - ing; in grace ev - er grow; Have faith,for the

3. Tho' but one hum-ble tal - ent is giv-en to you, Your strength is in

-0- -0- -0- -»-.
I hi hi

eg *
1 P P

=bJ=ttfc^ :p=£

£—&- &-*-
5=^F*Rf: ^

wear - y we meet
fruit of your la -

Him: He is with

on the way; There is need of your serv - ice, of

bors re -pay! Do not hope at the seed-time the

you for aye; He will bless ev - 'ry deed that for

526-

la - bor and prayer
har-vest to know,
oth - ers you do,

-0—

Then light-en the bur -den of some -one to-day.
But light-en the bur -den of some- one to-day.
Then light-en the bur -den of some -one to-day.
0V m m IN -0-

jf: dm • ±z « 0. « m£
=P=5= E Ep IS.

Hr &.

Chorus.
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Light > en the bur - den of some-one to - day,

to - day,

Give

,i- r
fekp—v~ a_" w

JtL

of your
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bless - ing to glad-den the way; Ask Je - sus to help you, and
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Lignten tfce Burden For Someone.

work as you pray, To light -en the bur -den of some-one to - day.

.0. -e- Si' Si Si Si n

f=t ±

Rescue the Perishing*
COPYRIGHT. 1898. BY W. H. DOANE.

USED BY PER.

f

W. H. Doane.

=t=£ =F*
*=ft 1=3=3

1. Res -cue the per - ish-ing, Care for the dy -ing,Snatch them in pit- y from
2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait-ing, Wait-ing the pen -i -tent
3. Down in the hu-man heart,Crush'd by the tempter, Feel-ings lie bur - ied that

4. Kes - cue the per - ish - ing, Du - ty de-mands it;Strength for thy la - bor the

m

sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err-ing one, Lift up the fall - en,

child to re-ceive; Plead with them ear-nest-ly, Plead with them gen - tly;

grace can re-store; Touch'd by a lov-ing heart,Wak - ened by kind-ness,

Lord will pro-vide; Back to the nar - row way, Pa - tient - ly win them;

t-g±=k
"* ^5- £ £=^=F5»- £:r-r \> \> i i-

V^=^
£-^-

S=S

Chorus.

H—^—jM^—&-^^^^^^m
Tell them of Je-sus the might- y to save.

He will for -give if they on - ly be- lieve.Res - cue the per - ish-

Chords that were bro-ken will vi - brate once more.
Tell the poorwan-d'rer a Sav - ior has died.

ing,

t=3tw E£f=£ S=V- 1- *—»-

i>J r J J £j^^ ~f—f-
3=S

care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer - ci - ful, Je - sus will save.
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Victor M. Hatfield.

M. 60 = J.

The Doorway of Prayer.
Copyright, 1812, by V. M. Hatfield. Susie E. Hatfield.

P—i

—

m-#=5=
2T^ 2=£ t-^-

ifczzi

m—w
1. I want to come in - to Thy king-dom, I'm long-ing it's pleasures to

2. I want to bear wit-ness for Je - sus; His ban-ner of love I would
3. I want to be strong when temptations Creep in - to my breast un-a-

4. I want to have wis-dom and cour- age; I'm will- ing to do and to

-l*. -JL-- -fit. JL. JL. .M- -«-

FFrtnfflL TIl : t g £ g- g I L-. g L I tT~lr~g~1r~[l===g=
I E^IX_^ £y—$ y y to pH-ti f- y \-y y y y y y—

shrxe;

bear;

ware;

dare;

ew- i

,
—* * »

I 1

I k

I k

Thy
i

—m-—

now there a-waits me a

now He will use me for s

now I shall win a glad

jres-ence shall be my pro -

-i— . -i*- -»- -*- -»- •+-
r»-*-•»—m—m—»—•
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svel-come,

erv- ice,

vie - fry
tec - tion

rl

—

r~

So

So"

if

if

I'll start thro' the

I'll en - ter the

I seek thro' the

I en - ter the

h S h
-_m 1
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i

1
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•Chorus.
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door-way of pray'r. It is stand-ing a-jar, And the gleam of a star Shines

m- 'is _ m. .m. jt-

'JL-W^&-

thro' it and beck-ons me there;.

_ -m- -m-

Lord, trusting Thy grace, I shall
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ytpp -v—«
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look on Thy face, When I en - ter the door -way of pray'r
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E. E. Hewitt.

M. 132= J

Let the Joy Overflow.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Dr. S. B, Jackson.

m £ 33r t=t=r

1. There's a clear foun-tain flowing From the brightthrone above,And itswaters art?

2. Man - y hearts need the sto-ry—Are a-thirst for His grace; Go to them withHis

3. Be our lives free- ly yield-ed To the Savior 'scommand; By His care ev-er

-
f f

i
f f f f f tW-f^-f f ? if r f-

^^fHf^F^^ £: 5^fc=t2

S^ i=£feHFj ^
3=*

^Ei

glow-ingWith the sun-shine of love; Take the blest con - so-la-tion, Which the

glo - ry Shin-ing out from your face; Tell of Je-sus yourSav-ior! If His

shield-edAnd up-held by His hand; In the path-ways of sadness, Sweetest

h a fifi . fi—e—fi—fi—fi—fi—fi.g-r? \
i c r-

nfi -» •>< fi—m-n
*

-*-*

EE ? =t£
g * *-i * r T'*"

Lord will be-stow, Take the cup of sal-va-tion—Let the joy o - ver-flow.

mer-cies you know, Show the light of His fa - vor—Let the joy o - ver-flow

lil - ies may grow; Let us sow seeds ofglad-ness—Let the joy o - ver-flow.

*

—

fi {f~ rz—g-m .fi—* ftf "f" • "f""f~ ,f~ f~ /" r?

Emfl^ffffiiim.S
Chorus. J^^J- ^N# =tt^F? 2*

O the iov! With thiswondrc

*33 s
glow;

ifi^

*g . <g

joy! With thiswondrous sal-va-tion Be ourhearts all a
the joy!

£
1

1 E V ffttrrff&£=*
fi 5^-

r^ p i
^ ^ ^^Be i^i^g

the joy!

trtr
joy! Let the blessing run o- ver, And joy o - ver-

the joy!

flow.
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Dr. S. B. J.

M. 58 = cJ <^
God's Own Book.

COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

- i K
Dr. S. B. Jackson.

fe30
__„—^_

1. God's own Book of love is mine, Bless - ed store-house, rich, di-

2. Here the way of life is shown, Here theMas-ter's will made
3. Bless- ed Beok, of all the best! By its pa - ges I am

-&-*-

t
vine;

known;
blest;

Ifffi:
i m

^ Wfc Z±
P^ r -**-$*-

Book of wis-dom,Book of truth, Hope of age and guide of youth.

Ev - 'ry word His truths em-brace, Ev - 'ry page re - veals His grace.

Light-house,shin-ing o'er the sea, Lead-ing, guid-ing, keep-ing me.

SSB
jjlliiv J

i
\ Uj-^LJ *=£*:

t
Ttf-f-

Chorus.
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Mine, mine, Book di-vine, Pre - cious treas-ure, thou art mine
bless -ed

t= ^-i"

F ±:

im,
-Gr

&T
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Book of wis-dom, Book of truth, Hope of age and guide of youth

j^j—
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1 Holy Bible, Book divine,

Precious treasure, thou art mine
Mine to tell me whence I came,
Mine to tell me what I am.

(Additional Hymn.)

3 Mine to chide me when I rove.

Mine to show a Savior's love;

Mine art thou to guide my feet,

Mine to judge, condemn, acquit.

2 Mine to comfort in distress,

If the Holy Spirit bless;

Mine to show by living faith

Man can triumph over death.

4 Mine to tell the joys to come,
Light and life beyond the tomb;
Holy Bible, Book divine,

Precious treasure, thou art mine.



121 When You Know Jesus, Too.
COPYRIGHT. 1914. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECUREDIna Dolsy Ogdon. B. D. Artie?

SH
&—

1. When you my Je-sus un-der standtWhen you ae - cept His lov-ing hand,

2. His joy will gladden ev-'ry day, Hisbless-ing shine a-long the way,

3. Tou'Ilsee His mercy thro' your tears.His peace will hal - low all the years.

4. You'll know His way is al-ways best, And glad-ly leave to Him the rest,

WmBSE
£±£^3

4c=c 3:

f-fi-r
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V V V V V

JOeJczfczp:
^-m—m-

\t\> V V
$=F-

-&—

•=rt=fc£ m3± 5^=? m &^=*R
A hap- py morn will dawn for you, When you know Je-sus, too.

And you will share His prom-ise true, When you know Je-sus, too.

The val -ley holds no dread for you, When you know Je-sus, too.

And tell what He has done for you, When you know Je-sus, too.

I
-£E£

&- -0—

#£
fc

tSE
\> V V r -p— —'0^-

fr k - I

Chorus

r * V ]/ I

When you know Him, when you know Him You'll love Him just as oth-ers do;

as oth-ers do;

e*̂ rf=EB £ £± te=£ «r^mE±=5=R±t Jt=-fc

tfc=fctE -I *

=S St

A hap - py morn will dawn for you When you know my Je-sus, too.
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V. B. McC.

M. 88 :

Let Me Walk By Thy Side,
COPYRIGHT, 1920. BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Viana B. McCown.

i££ $=T> J -E-fr1 *=ti

¥ i:
£g^T*

5

Let me walk by Thy side,

Let me walk by Thy side,

Let me walk by Thy side,

m .0. .0.

my Sav - ior, When the noon brings the

my Sav - ior, When the cup of my
my Sav - ior, When the night brings its

^2. JL

ym=^=* V-
#=±^=+ V=9~- *=K

TT-P-P P I P P

&> $=£ :*=&: £=*ss fete
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-sj-

>> ,' + ±t

m
9 0'-' »

storm -winds of strife; Past the tem-pest of pas-sion, Sav -ior, Lead me

—

joy run - neth o'er; Keep my faith stayed on Thee.precious Savior, When the

prom - ise of rest; Let me wake in Thine arms, my Sav - ior, When Thy

fc—tV* =—

r

t=t ^M=M
£=£ * u

I P b tr-tr v1^
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UtlUKUS.
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meet for a crown of life,

clouds of be - reave-ment low'r.

chil - dren who loved are blest.

Let me walk by Thy side,

-#- -p- -p. -#- m t

my
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§S

Sav - ior, Let me live in Thy pres-ence di - vine; Let me work, let me

-P-£.
-£ ^=P=

trtr

P=*

I P P
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pray, let me lis - ten, Lose my will, pre-cious Sav - ior, in Thine.
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123 Transformed.

COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

Mrs. F. G. Burroughs. international copyright secured.

M. 84:

B. D. Ackley.

1 f>—fr ±r=&wF?m r -9 ft m^=&i-*-*-** +r

Dear Lord, take up the tan -gled strands,Where we have wrought in vain,

Touch Thou the sad, dis- cord -ant keys Of ev - 'ry troub - led breast,

Where bro - ken vows in frag-ments lie— The toll of wast - ed years,

—

Take all the fail -ures, each mis -take Of our poor, hu - man ways,

s±=£=£^=*—
-u b b

-iS'-s-

-b—^-

1i==to=rf * s^W * :i=:
b

T^=

That by the skill of Thy dear hands Some beau - ty may re - main.

And change to peace-ful har-mo-nies The sigh-ings of un - rest.

Do Thou make whole a -gain, we cry, And give a song for tears.

Then, Sav - ior, for Thine own dear sake, Make them show forth Thy praise.

£=£ £E£ % FJ
1 &

-p—tr P—0-

1
Chorus.

&
f8^ &- & *-; 3=*-TTT

Trans-formed by grace di- vine, The glo ry shall be Thine;

Trans-formed The glo - ry
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^o Thy most ho - ly will, Lord, We now our all re - sign.
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J. P. s.

Unison. M. ioo :

Held By His Hand.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. J. P. Scholfield.

6
All parts.

§bt=£ :*

Held by His hand!

Held by His hand.'

Held by His handl

Held by His hand!

1. My heart knows no anx - ious day,

2. Doubt and fear are con-quered foes,

3. I have strength for ev - 'ry horn:,

4. How my hap - py heart can sing,

!« i
3:

Unison. All parts.

3=f T » -g-

^ s

—

For I'm in

Noth - ing can

f #
the heav'n-ward way, Held

my way op - pose, Held

by His hand,

by His hand,

can feel His keep - ing pow'r, Held by "His hand.

i

I'm an heir of Christ my King,

t (2—

Held by His hand.

^ T~r^ \- s.

Chorus. m.66 = J.
|5_N
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v -0-^-

i

Held by my Fa-ther's hand, Held by His might -y hand;

Held by my Fa-ther's al - might- y hand, Held by His hand, His might - y hand;

-M—^m^—M-

i £=& £ *^t ^=*=
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Why should I fear when my Fa-ther is near, And I'm held by His hand!
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125 My Wonderful Dream.

Jessie Brown Pounds.

M. 44= J.

COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY CHAS. H
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, Of Chas. H. Gabriel.

^ ^ H h h Pft
cJ ^ -5- -S- ^ -f

1. There's a dream that I dream, of my Sav-ior di-vine, And I know that my
2. There is sweet com-pen-sa-tion for heart-ache and loss In the hope that is

3. It will still be my stay when the fashion's of earth In the mist are dis-

_h _h
y
h

J _ _ -£- -|t -ft

dream will come true; At the morn, in the night, comes the vis - ion of light,

giv - en to me; I shall quick-ly for -get how the road was be - set,

solv - ing a - way; For the pas -sage of death will be on- ly abreath-
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Chorus.
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With a prom-ise e - ter - nal - ly new.
When the King in His beau - ty I see.

But a breath, and my dream will come true.

this won-der-ful dream is a
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s
cret of grace, And I would that this se - cret you knew; For I

that you knew;
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dream that at last I shalllookonHisface,AndIknowthatmy dream will cometrae
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126 'Twas a Glad Day When Jesus Found Me.

A. S. R.

M. 90:

COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY ARTHUR W MCKEE.
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Albert Simpson Reitz.
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1. I was lost in sin when Je - sus found me, But He res -cued me, all

2. the bells of heav-en now are ring -ing, For I hear their tones with-

3. the joy when we shall meet in glo - ry, In the man-sions of my

j=t ^k £eb
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glo - ry to His name! And the cords of world - ly pleas -ure bound me,

in my ran-somed soul, And my heart is filled with joy - ful sing - ing

Fa-ther's home a - bove; And thro' end -less a - ges tell the sto - ry

JUUUU
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Chorus.
-\ h _P> h^
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Till He saved me from sin and shame.

Since the Sav - ior hath made me whole. 'Twas a glad day when Je - sus

Of the Sav-ior's re-deem-ing love.
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found me,When His strong arms were thrown around me; When my sins He buried
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in the deep-est sea, And my soul He filled with joy and vic-to-ry,'Twas a
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'Twas a Glad Day When Jesus Found Me.
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shout a glad ho - san -'na in glo - ry When I see Him up - on His throne.
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Deeper Yet.

COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY WM. J. KIRKPAflifCK.
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Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

M. 66 = J .

Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. In the blood from the cross I have been washed from sin;

2. Day by day, hour by hour, Bless-ings are sent to me;
3. Near to Christ I would live, Fol - low - ing Him each day;

4. Now I have peace, sweet peace, While in this world of sin;

g|! $=$=

r £=£

fok ts=t £ h-P-
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But to be free from dross, Still I would en - ter in....

But for more of His pow'r Ev - er my prayer shall be
What I ask He will give, So then with faith I pray..
But to pray I'll not cease Till I am pure with- in

§s# E=g=g=f E£X:
V U Vr
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Chorus.
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f Deep - er yet, deep-er yet, In - to the crim-son flood;

\ Deep - er yet, deep-er yet, Un-der the (Omit ) pre-cious blood.
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128 Is It the Crowning Day?
COPYRIGHT. 1910. 8V PRAISE PUBLISHING CO .

George Walker Whitcomb. homer a. rodeheaver owner

M. 63 = -s/.

Charles H. Marsh.
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1. Je - sus may come to - day, Glad day, Glad day! And I would
2. I may go home to - day, Glad day, Glad day! Seem-eth I

3. Why should I anx - ious be? Glad day, Glad day! Lights ap -pear
4. Faith- ful I'll be to - day, Glad day, Glad day! And I will

=F«=f=
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see my Friend; Dan - gers and troub - les would end
hear then* song; Hail to the ra - di - ant throng! If

on the shore, Storms will af - fright nev - er - more, For
free - ly tell Why I should love Him so well, For

J_J ?*.. * ^ ^ . . a a-t^
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Chorus.
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^S.

Je-sus should come to-day.

I should go home to-day.
He is "at hand" to-day.

He is my all to-day.
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Glad day, Glad day! Is it the crown - ing
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day? I'll live for to-day, nor anx -ious be; Je-sus my Lord I
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soon shall see. Glad day, Glad day! Is it the crown -ing day?
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129 A Workman That Needeth Not to Be Ashamed.
2 Timothy 2: 15.

COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. J. B. Herbert.
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1. Go, la - bor on; spend and be spent,—Thy joy to do the Fa-ther's will;

2. Go, la - bor on; e-nough while here, If He shall praise thee, if He deign

3. Go, la - bor on, while it is day, The world's dark night is hast'ning on j

ft
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It is the way the Mas-ter went,—Should not the servant tread it still?

The will-ing heart to work and cheer; No toil for Him shall be in vain.

Speed,speed thy work least sloth away! It is not thus that souls are won.
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Chorus
3
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Stud-y to show thy- self ap-proved un - to God, A work - man that
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not to
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need-eth not to be a - shamed, A work-man that need-eth
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be a - shamed, Right - ly di - vid - ing the Word of truth.
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Jesse P. Tompkins.

M. 100 = -J

Only the Childlike.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED- B. D. Ackley,
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1. On - ly

2. On - ly

3. On - ly

the

the

the

child - like

child - like

child - like

find

find

rest

the way
the door
se - cure,
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In - to the

In - to the

Hold - ing the
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safe

feet day;

pests roar,

and sure,

No oth - er

Where safe - ly

When on the

wis - dom
rest the

wa - ters
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r
'neath the skies,

shel - tered sheep,

dark and deep,

Ev - er will o - pen our blind - ed eyes.

Tho' i - cy blasts o'er the moun - tains sweep.

Trust-ing the Hand that will ev - er keep.

Jfe^^E^Et
Chorus.

zfc is: Zt 22.
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Sweet - ly trust,
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sim - ply trust, Light will come to thee;
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shad-ows blind-ed, Thou shalt sure - ly see.
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Mrs.

Home of the Soul.

Ellen H. Gates.

M. 76 = J

BY PERMISSION. Philip Phillips.

fe^feJ « P-&33P2 imz-4-

I will sing you a song of that beau-ti - ful land, The far a-way home

that home of the soul in my visions and dreams, Its bright, jas-per walls

That un-chang-a - ble home is for you and for me, Where Je - sus of Naz-

how sweet it will be in that beau-ti -ful land So free from all sor-

££ fcS: P-f^W?W^=h feS* x^x V-

± * £ ^=h=it=«t
fc£±=£

Ifc^r £ 3£S=f=

of the soul, Where no storms ev-er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand, While the years

I can see; Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the veil in-ter-venes Be - tween

ar-eth stands; The King of all kingdoms for-ev - er is He, And He hold-

row and pain, With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands, To meet

h
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of e - ter - ni-ty roll, While the years of e-ter - ni - ty roll; Where no storms

the fair cit - y and me, Be - tween the fair cit - y and me, Till I fan-

eth ourcrownsin His hands, AndHeholdethourcrownsinHishands; The King

onean-oth-er a - gain, To meet one an - oth - er a - gain; With songs
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ev - er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand, While the years of e-ter-ni-ty roll,

cy but thin -ly the vail in-ter-venes Be - tween'the fair cit - y and me.

of all kingdoms for-ev - er is He, AndHeholdethourcrownsinHishands-

on our lips and with harps in our hands, To meet one an-oth-er a - gain.
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Virgil P. Brock.

Parts. M.63=:J.

He Gareth for Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

WTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

Unison.

Blanche Kerr Brock.

^ddH^WP h h h =*=£r r^r* ?T*i«-i -fj- "^tJtU

b:

1. Je - sus,my Sav-ior, is pre-cious to me, He car-eth for me;....

2. Tho' storms and tempests may break o'er my soul, He car-eth for me;....

3. When I am tempt-edand wan-der a -stray, He car-eth for me;....

4. Tho' my path leads me where dangers be-tide, He car-eth for me;. . .

.

±=^
Parts. Unison.

T
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f?b tru
Lov-ing and keep-ing me hap-py and free, He car-eth for me.

Safe -ly I'm kept un-der Je-sus' con-trol, He car-eth for me.

When I grow wear-y and faint by the way, He car-eth for me.

Still He is with me, my Shield andmy Guide, He car-eth for me.
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Chorus. Unison.
Parts.
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He car-eth for me He car-eth for me; He loves and He
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keeps me, I'm hap-py and free... He car-eth for me. r
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133 Sail On!
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

NEW ARRANGEMENT COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

C. H. G. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. ChaS. H. Gabriel.

Solo and Chorus. M. 80 = Jm^=u^ ^$
-§>-f

1. Up - on a wide and storm-y sea, Thou'rt sail-ing to e - ter - ni - ty,

2. Art far from shore, and weary-worn—The sky o'er-cast, thy can-vas. torn?

3. Do com-rades trem-ble and re-fuse To fur -ther dare the taunt-ing hues?
4. Do snarl-ing waves thy craft as-sail? Art pow'r-less, drift-ing with the gale?
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And thy great Ad-m'ral or - ders thee:

—"Sail on! sail on! sail on!"
Hark ye! A voice to thee is borne:

—"Sail on! sail on! sail on!"
No oth - er course is thine to choose, Sail on! sail on! sail on!

Take heart! God's word shall nev-er fail! Sail on! sail on! sail on!
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Sail on! sail on! the storms will soon be past, The dark-ness
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will not al - ways last; Sail on! sail on! God

sail on! sail en!
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lives! and He commands: "Sail on! sail on!".
onl sail on! sail on! sail on!
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134 His Love is Far Better Than Gold.

A. H. A. COPYRIGHT, 1610, BY RODEHEAVER-ACKtEY CO.

-fcu-£—
Rev. A. H. Ackley.
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1. The love of the Christ is so pre - cious, That no mor - tal its

2. He meets ev - 'ry need with the prom-ise, No good thing from His

3. My heart ev - er yearns with a long - ing, To be - hold the great

mmmz&mmmgmm
r-v v i/

wealth can un-fold; His grace is a store-house of rich - es to me, His

own to with-hold; So dai - ly I trust in the Cru - ci - tied One, His

joy of my soul, For-ev - er to dwell in thepres-ence of Him, Whose

* £
Chorus.
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love is far bet-ter than gold. His love is far

His love is far bet
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bet - ter than "goid, Its full - - ness can nev - er be

ter, far bet - ter than gold, Its fnll-ness can nev
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told, It makes me
nev - er be told, It
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an heir to the
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His Love is Par Better Than Gold.

trrnr
mansions a - bove, For His love is far bet -ter than gold.
man-sions a • bove, For Hia love is far bet - ter than gold.
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A.H.A.

When I See the King.
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER OWNER,

COPYRIGHT, 1*10, BV RODEHEAVEB-ACKLEY CO. Rev.A.H. Ackley.

Isa 3¥ =3=

1. When I be • hold the King Clothed in glo - rions maj - es - ty,

2. Crowned King of Cal-va-ry, There He bore my sin and shame,
3. Washed in my Sav-iour's blood, I shall pure and spot-less be,

m i
fc3:rm i=p
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I shall re- joiceand sing. Je-snsdied

Con - qner - ing death for me, '
' Wonder - ful '

'

Cor - ered as with a flood, By His love

for me.
Je- bus died for me,

His name
" Wonderful " His name;

for me..'
by His love for me.
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Chorus.
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I shall be sat - is - fied, With Him they cru - ci - fied,
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Yes, I shall be eat - is • fied, When I
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136 He Gave Himself For Me.

j. w. v.

Duet.
_m M.80==J

COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY J. W. VAN DE VENTER,
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER. J. W. Van DeVenter.

The debt I owed I could not pay, For I was help -less from the fall;

The way was dark, I could not see, My hope was gone, my faith was small,

By faith I saw Him bleed and die! That dreadful day I now re -call,

He saved my soul that once was lost, He res -cued me, a worth-less thrall;

I found a place with - in His care, The gates of death can-not ap - pall;
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Yet still I heard the Spir - it say That Je - sus paid all.

Un - til the Word re-vealed to me That Je - sus paid all.

When noth-ing else could sat - is- fy, Then Je - sus paid all.

I won -der, when I count the cost, Why Je - sus paid all.

His grace will keep me ev - er there, For Je - sus paid all.
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Chorus.
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He paid my debt up - on the cross, He died to set me free;
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When noth-ing else could pay the loss, He gave Him -self for me.
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137 Safe in the Arms of Jesus.

Fanny J. Crosby.
M. 80 = J

Copyright, 1870, by W. H. Doane.
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Used by per. W. H. Doane.
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Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His gen - tie breast

—

Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe from cor-rod - ing care;

Je - sus, my heart's dear ref - uge, Je - bus has died for me;

Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His gen - tie breast—

iok ....
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There by His lore o'er - shad - ed Sweet-ly my soul

Safe from the world's temp-ta - tions, Sin can - not harm

Firm on the Rock of A - ges, Ev - er my trust

There by His love o' er • shad - ed Sweet - ly my soul

fj-P- -»- -

shall

me

shall

shall

rest,

there.

rest.
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Hark! 'tis the voice of an - gels, Borne in a song to me,

Free from the blight of sor - row, Free from my doubts and fears;

Here let me wait with pa - tience, Wait till the night is o'er;
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O - ver the fields of glo - ry, - ver the jas - per sea.

On - ly a few more 5ri - als, On - ly a few more tears.

Wait till I se*t the morn - ing Break on the gold - en shore.
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D. R. van Sickle.
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Singing All the Time.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. My heart is sing-ing
2. My heart is sing-ing

3. My heart is sing-ing

V \) V \J

all the time, 1 can - not fear,

all the time, Let come what may,
all the time, Tho' struggling here,
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I can - not fear.
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I can-not doubt,

'tis but His will,

my home's a-bove,

I ST
For Je-sus
For Je - sus

For Je-sus
can-not doubt,
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is a Friend of mine, And fills my
is a Friend of mine , And cares for

is a Friend of mine, And all is
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life with - in, with

me thro' good or

gi\j'n to Him I
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out;

ill;

love;

Oh, how hap -

Oh, how sweet

Oh, this world

py are the mo-ments as I

it is to trust Him—just to
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call up - on His name, And how bless - ed

lean up - on His arm, For He's pa - tient,

light of Cal - va - ry, And its joys have

£E3EE&

are the prom - is - es which

lov - ing, ten - der, and will

lost their sweet-ness since the

,• 4 ;

fr U • » j» . p p
& v-^—

u u b i

3±33
to fe3^

in His book I claim. My heart is sing

shield me from all harm. My heart is sing'

light shone in - to me. Myheart is sing-

*^ ^ b u b

-#-
ing,

ing,

ing,

s=^E£e
sing - ing all the time, For
sing - ing all the time, For
sing - ing all the time, For

ft _ -f*-3

I
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Singing All the Time.
Chorus. , k .
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Je - sus is a Friend of mine. My heart is sing-ing, sing - ing all the time, Is

E£iiK#—-#—#fc=F=«=£

fc£ J- /5<—

-^•-f-^1- rnr
sing-ing all the time; My faith in Him is staid, And, be-

sing-ing, sing-ing ali the time;

M>-ft 1) 1
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cause I'm not

-&'
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a - fraid, My heart is sing-ing, sing-ing all the time.

4±E£ 333
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To-day the Savior Galls.

b u
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S. Smith. .

M. 104= J
L. Mason.

3E

1. To - day the Sav - ior calls; Ye wan - d'rers, come;
2. To - day the Sav - ior calls; Oh, hear Him now;
3. To - day the Sav - ior calls; For ref - uge fly

;

4. The Spir - it calls to - day, Yield to His pow'r;

w% V ,f JF$3=F

2fc

1

ye be - night - ed souls, Why Ion - ger

With - in these sa - cred walls To Je - sus

The storm of jus - tice falls, And death is

Oh, grieve Him not a - way, 'Tis mer - cy's

f- T f- *- -

roam?
bow.
nigh,

hour.
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E. E. Hewitt.

M. 88 = J

In His Glory.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.
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1. All who wait for His ap-pear-ing shall be joy-ful by and by,

2. In the house of man -y man-sions we shall meet in that blest hour,

3. All the clouds of time shall van - ish, all the shad-ows flee a - way,

t> r>g^ -»— m—m—p—p-

I i i i t
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#£=£ *=£=m M#-r- * *=5w*
When Je - sus comes in His glo - ry; Changed in -to His bless -ed

When Je - sus comes in His glo - ry; His shall be the crown and

When Je - sus comes in His glo - ry; We shall see Him in His

P *-! P » ~ . HO S h h-g—jH-fr
p—--^^-if f f f
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l P P P P

Mi 9 is
1 p fl f

ftwfl l
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t—fr-k^ ^=E
'N» 3

like-ness in the twin-kling of an eye, When Je- sus comes in His glo - ry.

Mng-domand the ev - er-last-ing pow'r,When Je- sus comes in His glo - ry.

beau - ty, in that full and per-fect day, When Je - sus comes in His glo - ry.
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£fe£ •Wit
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Chorus.wm i
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In His glo - ry, won-drous glo - ry, When Je - sus comes in His glo

*J2%&v ~$

if
S3 lifei

p

ry;
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We shall see Him and be like Him, When Je- sus comes in His glo ry.

Ires sa



141 Jesus Set the Music Ringing.

Rev. George O. Webster.
M. 160= J

COPYRIGHT, 1919, BY HALL-MACK CO.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED, C. Austin Miles.
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1. You askwhat makes mehappy The whole daylong,Why I am always sing-ing A
2. I can-not keep from singing Since thatgladday, When Jesustook, in mer-cy,My
3. His love each day is grow-ing More sweet to me,Each daynew grace and beauty In

mW- £MiM h ~t m
tz=ti=tc=tz=tE=t==b
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glad-some song; Ah,well do I re-mem-berWhen song be-gan to start, 'Twas Jesus

sins a-way; Heo-pened up a foun-tain Whence streams of gladness start, 'Twas Jesus

Him I see; For all this world can of-fer From Him I would not part, Since He has

£=F :^=^=p=F=f=5
Chorus.

fetete i--7d J it I ^ L€~S3N^s^Tte^ s=ipa iii#

set the mu-sic Eing-ing in my heart. In my heart He set the mu-sic ringing,

In my heart

fe

In my life a heav'nly glad-ness bring-ing; Ah, well do I re-mem-ber
In my life

V^nrirtTv
Whensong be-gan to start ,'Twas Jesus set the music Eing-ing in my heart

.

ring-ing in my heart.
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142 Live All The Day With Jesus.

J. G. G.

M. 104 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. James G. Garth.
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1. Is this old world too much for you? Live all the day with Je - sus; Just

2. Are burdens more than you can bear? Live all the day with Je- sus; The

3. Does sor-row fill your ach-ing heart? Live all the day with Je - sus, And
4. Why be a-fraid of Satan's pow'r? Live all the day with Je - sus; Thro'

5. But oth - ers you must try to win, Live all the day with Je- sus; 'Twill

& £±£3 13 w$=?=?
tM" ¥• P k V=X£

imm
look to Him, He'll help you thro', Live all the day with Je

load is less with Him to share, Live all the day with Je

spend more time with Him a - part, Live all the day with Je

Him there's vie -fry ev-'ry hour, Live all the day with Je

help in your own fight with sin, Live all the day with Je

J . J -- - -. : * >
g^f^rr * 1-;.;;^

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

mm Ijsr
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Chorus.

feN sP=£ 5* 3=Jf3 r
With Je - sus, with Je - sus, No oth - er one can save us;

?=tf—f- £
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Just look to Him when the path grows dim, Live all the day with Je
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R. H. McDaniel

M.46= J.
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Closer to Jesus
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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w
1. The Sav - ior is dear-er to me ev - 'ry day, The clo - ser I

2. His serv -ice grows sweet-er and sweet-er to me, The clo - ser I

3. His love more a - bund -ant- ly flows thro' my heart, The clo - ser I

4. I'm long - ing the more in His like-ness to be, The clo - ser I

52= V b~P=P=U=p:
*
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live to

live to

live to

live to

Him;
Him;
Him;
Him;

And bright - er His glo - ry il - lu-mines my way,
And more of His good-ness and mer-cy I see,

And rich - er the bless -ings that He doth im-part,
And sur - er I am that His face I shall see,

P h

I
s

, k k is .
Chords. ,Ml_&-JL
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The clo - ser I live to Him. Clo - ser to Him,

Ev - er
clo - ser to

mm^mmmiM£=£=P=£ P=T=^=P=P=^
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Him, I want to live clo - ser to Je - sus; There's no one so

^=tr it=b

bfeNt^r

pre-cious, so faith-ful to me, And I want to live clo-ser to Him.
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144 He Whispers His Love to Me.
V. McC.

M. 104 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Vivian McCown.

A-*£* SE* j r- ** ^ v^=
1. 'Tis so sweet just to know that a - long the way Je - sus walks by my
2. When He scat-ters the gifts from His boundless store, And His show-ers of

3. When my heart is so tempt-ed and sore-ly tried, It is then that I

4. Oh, His voice is so won-drous-ly sweet to me! There's no mu-sic on
*

—
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r*
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I

side all

bless- ing

know He

the live - long day, And He knows when the shad-ows
a - round me pour, Lest I hum - ble and grate -ful

is by my side, And I know He will give me
earth has such mel - o - dy; There's no joy that can come to

b
be-

for-

the

the

SS i& v=£ f
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gin to low'r, And He whis-

get to be, Je - sus whis-
vic - to - ry As He whis-

hu - man heart Like the joy

fc:=S=l:f=5#=W
pers His love to me o'er and o'er,

pers His won - der - ful love to me.
pers His won - der - ful love to me.
that His love ev - er doth im-part.
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Chorus.

It
me,
love to

h i h

33
He whispers His love to

His

r r r f t f
He whispers His love to me;

me, His love to me;

m
Lest I should stray fromm Him a>

0-

way, He whis-pers His love to me.
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Rev. A. H Actley.

In the Service of ttie King.
COPYRIGHT. 1912 BY B. 0. ACKLEY.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. B. D. Actley
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V ST
1.

1

2. I

3. 1

4. I

ftT
am
am
am
am

hap - py in the serv - ice of the King,

hap - py in the serv - ice of the King,

hap - py in the serv - ice of the King,

hap - py in the serv - ice of the King,

iS?=£^==gii=^^=1

¥

am
am
am
am
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hap - py,

hap - py,

hap - py,

hap - py,
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Oh, so hap - py

;

I have peace and joy that noth-ing els8 can

Oh, so hap - py; Thro' the sun-shine and the shad-ow I can

Oh, so hap - py; To His guid - ing hand for - ev - er I will

Oh, so hap - py; All that I pos-sess to Him I glad - ly

bring,

sing,

cling,

bring,

SEE*

os-sess to Him I glad - ly bring,

Z^£ PV^—p—p—p-y-
Chorus.
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the serv - ice of the King In the serv
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King, Ev - 'ry tal - ent will
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bring have
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and joy and bless - ing in the serv - ice of the^^^^
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RSiif. 193. ,

+M. 76 — d

Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
(ABERYSTWYTH.)

X
J. Parry, Mas. Doc, 1841.
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1. Je - bus, Lov-er of

2. Oth - er ref-uge have

3. Thou, Christ, art all

4

.

Plen-teous grace with Thee

„ -&- fg- -&r -&-

my soul, Let me to Thy
I none,Hangs my help - less

I want; More than all in

is found, Grace to cov - er

•-; * Tg-"^

r
bo-som fly,

soul on Thee:

Thee I find;

all my sin;

-&- -&- -&-

1& 0- £=
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While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tern - pest still is highl

Leave, leave me not a - lone, Still sup -port and com - fort me:

Raise the fall - en, cheer the faint, Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Let the heal - ing streams a - bound: Make and keep me pure with - in

^ -& -& -&- s- I J
I

«l"g$=&=£ fef
4^- J ^l .
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i
ijt 3 a=S
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Hide me, my Sav - ior, hide, Till the storm of life is past;

All my trust on Thee is stayed. All my help from Thee I bring;

Just and ho - ly is Thy name; I am all un - right - eous-ness:

Thou of life the foun - tain art, Free - ly let me take of Thee:

SEE J.
0

B
9- -,$• -eg- sM^J

k## -3:
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Safe in - to the ha - ven guide,

Cov - er my de - fense-less head With

False and full of sin I am, Thou

Spring Thou up with - in my heart, Rise

...g. A -^ \ ^ ffe

re - ceive my
the shad - ow
art full of

to all e '

soul at last!

of Thy wing!

truth and grace.

ter - ni - ty.

rr~^ =r?

M
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Psalm 136.*

M. 96 = J

King of Kings.
COPYRIGHT, 1915, 8V HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. J. B. Herbert
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1. thank the Lord, the Lord of love

2. Give thanks to God, for good is He,

3. Who tho't on us a - midst our woes

4. praise the Lord for He is kind,

thank the God all gods a-bove;

Thanks to the God of gods give ye;

And res - cued us from all our foes;

Give thanks to Him with heart and mind;

t
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thank the might -y King of kings,Whose arm hath done such wondrous things.

Thanks give the Lord of lords un-to,Who on- ly won-ders great can do.

Who dai - ly feeds each liv - ing thing; thank the heav'n's Al-might-y King.

His mer-cy flows an end-less stream, To all e - ter - ni - ty the same.
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Chorus. Suggested by the "Hallelujah Chorus."
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Kings of kings for ev - er and ev - er; Lord of lords, for ev - er and ev - er;

King of kings, Lord of lords,
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King of kings for ev - er andev-er; King of kings and Lord of lords!

King of kings,
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A. H. A.

He Knows the Way.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. A. B. Ackley.

1. There is a Guide that nev-er fal-ters, And when He leads I can - not stray,

2. Oft-times the path grows dim and dreary, The darkness hides the cheer-ing ray,

3. He knows the e - vilsthatsur-round me, The turnings that would lead a-stray,

4. heart weighed down with nameless anguish,Oguilt-y soul torn with dis-may,

±Z. ft
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For step by step, Hegoesbe - fore me,And marks my path, He knows the way.

Still I will trust tho' worn and wea - ry,My Sav-ior leads, He knows the way.

No foes of night can ere con-found me, For Je -sus leads, He knows the way.

Thine ev-'ry foe, His pow'r will vanquish, Let Je - sus lead, He knows the way.

±:

inrv^t

Chorus.

He knows the way that leads to glo -ry; Thy ev -'ry fear He will al - lay,

He knows the way Thy ev-'ry fear

?—r0 0-e-e-£-^—r?—?— —-rf-P-f-f-
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And bring thee safe at last to heav-en, Let Je-sus lead, He knows the way.
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C.S.N.

His Way With Thee.
Psalm 37: 5.

(Consecration. )

copyright. 1909, by h, l. gilmour. Rev, Cyras S. NnsBaum.
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1. Would you live for Je-sus, and be always pure and good?Would you walk with

2. Would you have Him makejyoufree,and fol-low at His call? Would you know the

3. Would you in His kingdom find a place ot constant rest?Would you prove HimK 3=a:
gffj

i
/ £_k ?—£=$=£:^E^ife^XXX^g±=s=£^
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Him with - in the nar - rowroad?Would you have Him bear yourbur - den,

peace that comes by giv - ing all? Would you have Him save you, so that

true each prov - i - den * tial test? Would you in His serv - ice la - bor

*=*s M*
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Chorus.
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car-ry all your load?Let Him have His way with thee.

you need never fall?Let Him tiava His way with thee. His powr can make yon what you

always at your best?Let Him ha\a His way witb thee.
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ought to be; His blood can cleanse your heart and mak8 you free;His love can
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fill your soul, and you will see 'Twas best for Him to have His way with thee.
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150 The Whole Wide World.
USED BY PERMISSION OF WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

Rev. J. Demster Hammond.

M. 69 = J

Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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The whole wide world for Jesus, This shall our watchword be, Upon the highest

The whole wide world for Jesus, Inspires us with the tho't That ev- 'ry son of

The whole wide world for Jesus, The marching order sound, Go ye and preach the

The whole wide world for Jesus, In the Father's home above Are many wondrous
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mountain, Down by the wid-est sea. The whole wide world for Je-

Adam Hath by the blood been bought. The whole wide world for Je-

gos-pel Wher- ev - er man is found. The whole wide world for Je-

mansions, Mansions of light and love. The whole wide world for Je-

gl_g ,gU£^

sus,

sus,

sus,

sus,
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him all men shall bow, In cit - y or on prai-rie, The world for Je-sus now.
faint not by the way! The cross shall surely conquer, In this our glo-rious day.

ban-ner is un-furled, We bat-tie now for Je-sus, And faith demands the world,

forth, conq'ringKing,Thro'all the mighty nations, The world to glo-ry bring.
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Chords.
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The whole wide world,
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the whole wide world, Pro-claim the gos - pel
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ti- dings thro' the whole wide world; Lift up the cross for Je-sus, His
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Ttie Whole Wide World.
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ban-ner be unfurled, Till ev-'ry tongue confess Him thro' the whole wide world.
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M.50 = J.

Step Out on the Promise.
COPYRIGHT, 1884, BY E. F. MILLER.

USED BY PERMISSION. E. F. Miller.

£ ft
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mourn-er of Zi - on, how bless-ed art thou, For Je - sus is

ye that are hun-gry and thirst -y, re - joice! For ye shall be

Who sighs for a heart from in - iq - ui - ty free? poor, troub-led

The prom-ise don't save, tho' the prom-ise is true; Tis the blood we get

r> i»—
£g±3=£ =0=-q-

f=rrrp=^M=r

i ^init *:
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wait - ing to com - fort thee now; Fear not to re - ly on the

rilled; do you hear that sweet voice In - vit - ing you now to the

soul! there's a prom-ise for thee; There's rest, wea-ry one, in the

un - der that cleans-eth us thro'; It cleans - es me now, hal - le-
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word of

ban-quet

bos - om
lu - jah
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thy God, Step out on the promise,—get un- der

of God? Step out on the promise,—get un- der

of God, Step out on the promise,—get un- der

to God, I rest on the promise,—I'm un- der

£
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the blood,

the blood.

the blood,

the blood.
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152 Move torward!

G. W. Crofts.
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1. Move for -

2. Move for -

3. Move for -

4. Move for -
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ward!

ward
ward!

ward

h

va - liant men
each and ev -

reap - ing as

day will die

and strong, Ye
'ry one; The
you move! An -

full soon; How
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who have prayed and
gold - en har - vest

gels are watch - ing

quick - ly eve - ning
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la - bored long;

is be - gun,

from a - bove!

fol - lows noon!
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The time

Ye reap -

A - round
Now is
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has
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are

the

h

come
come
wit -

time

for you
from glen

ness - es

to work
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to

and
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rise, For
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pray; Let
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Chorus.
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lo! the sun rolls

wield the sick - le's

rouse ye now and
glo - ry crown the

up the skies,

glit - t'ring blade,

save the lost,

dy - ing day.

Move for ward, move

Move for - ward,
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for - ward, All

move for - ward,

A A A A
a - long the

AAA
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line, Move
move for - ward,
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for - ward, move for - ward, The light be - gins to

Move for - ward, move for - ward,
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E. E. Hewitt.

M. 63 =

.

It Shelters Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. Ackley.
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1. The Lord who died onCal-v'ry'sside,For-ev - er-more my trust shall be;

2. His blood He gave my soul to save;With-in His cir- cling arms I hide;

3. In life and word may He be heard, Till oth-ers find this bless-ed rest;

»-s—»- EEEffEaEEBSlssW3=£ *=$: "P~P~~P- b=^ tr-p-tr
P .P P

m *=£

p

mmm ^E^&=£=£=£ £3
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His hand of love stretched from above, Was wounded while it shel-tered me.
The nail and spear He suf-fered here, That I might in His peace a - bide.

Till, face to face, we'll sing His grace In ra-diant man-sions, pure and blest.

4-
£H-W-flS

Lfctc > p p" V P P-tp=F^
p p p
Chorus.

-h—-frS * ^3fe^
shel - ters me, it

It shel-ters me,
shel - ters

it

me, His wound - ed
shel-ters me, His
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hand still shel - ters

wound - ed hand still shel - ters

me;
me;

His hand of

His
love
hand of love
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stretched from a - bove, Was wound -ed while it shel-tered
stretched from a - bove, Was wound - ed while it shel-tered

me.
me.
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E. B. Barnes.

Confidence.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY HOMER ROOEHEAVER.

a £
Homer Rodeheaver.
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1. Walk Thou with me, nor let my footsteps stray A part from Thee,through-

2. Thro' wear - y years my way hath mi - ry been; My bit - ter tears Thy
3. No earth-ly foe can give my spir - it fear; No threat'ning woe can

Si I £=E i±E&
r=r V v ?

& i I
f^-. -* *r* ^

out life's threat'ning way; Be Thou my guide,the path I can-not see; Close to Thy

pity - ing eye hath seen; My fainting heart hath heard Thy voice divine;My trembling

quail when Thou art near;No tempter's snare can turn my steps aside, For, in Thy

/ v ,

— —#-j— —yg r-0-4—P\ JS .

—
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—

rP- P U

Chorus. K NN
$ 53E$

side, Lord, let me walk with Thee.

hand asks but to rest in Thine. Dear Savior, let me trust my hand in Thine,

care, I'm safe whate'er be - tide.

c-rt-fTP=Ff r it ? : f £ ; tn:
*=*rT
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PP £?F
And let me know Thy steps are guid - ing mine; Life's changing way is

Y x \ |» f -f-
:

H~b b b b

42-
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rail.
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F
oft-times dark to me, I fear no ill if I may walk with Thee.

te^fa^S£$
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When Morning Gomes.
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1. Tri-alsdarkonev-'ry hand, and we can-not un - der-stand All the ways that

2. We are oft-en des-ti- tute of the things that life demands,Want of shel-ter

3. Temp - ta-tions, hidden snares, often take us un - a-wares, And our hearts are

P * ~P P P
'
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God will lead us to that blessed promised land; But He'll guideus with His eye,

and of food, thirst-y hills and bar-ren land; But we're trusting in the Lord,

made to bleed for eachthoughtlesswordordeed;Andwe won-der why the test,

-P—P—P

Sfes^ss^s
p—p- £ p—p—p—p—p-

> p p -p—£s ^=p=
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p
and we'll fol-low tillwe die, We will understand it bet-ter by and by,

and ac-cord-ing to His wordWe will understand it bet-ter by and by.

when we try to do our best, But will understand it bet-ter by and by.
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Chorus.
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By and by,when the morning comes, All the saints of God are gathering home,We will

s3?£
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tell the sto-ry how we've over-come,We will understand it bet-ter by and by.
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Dr. James M. Gray.

M. 50— J.

Hear Ds, Holy Spirit.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
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Chaa H. Gabriel.
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1. Ho - ly Spir -it, calm the rest -less, Drive a- way tl/e foo of grace;

2. Clothe Thy mes - sen - ger with pow - er, Make His tongue a Uv-ing flame;

3. Like a fire, or like a ham -mer Which the rock in piec - es breaks,

4. And the an - gels in Thy pres-ence, Let them be re-joic-ing still,

SJ£
rrr m £

p
^ m

«
1

1

i
p^n?

Let Thy strong and ho - ly pres-ence Take pos - ses - sion of this place.

Give Him lib-er-ty and unc - tion As Thy Word He will pro -claim.

Cause Thy Word to fall up - on us Till the realm of dark-ness quakes.

As a- gain re -pent -ant sin-nersBow sub-mis-sive to Thy will.

&
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J ^ J
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Chorus.
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Hear us, ho - ly Spir - it, hear us! Come and save us, and re-
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vive us! Come, Lord, for Je - sus' sake.

Come, Lord, Come just now,
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157 The Unclouded Day.
Words and melody By
Rev. J. K. Alwood.
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1. they tell me of a home far be - yond the skies, they

2. they tell me of a home where my friends have gone, they

3. they tell me of a King in His beau- ty there, And they

4. they tell me that He smiles on His chil-dren there, And His

J fe -.= a > e \
fc ! I

s
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tell

tell

tell

smile

rf

v t
me of a home far a - way; O they tell me of a home
me of that land far a- way; Where the tree of life

me that mine eyes shall be hold, Where He sits on the throne

drives their sor-rows all a - way; And they tell me that no tears

*-• -0-

^£=£=R=3^£ * mm p •

D. S.

—

they tell me of a home

FlNR

*fe*

where no storm-clouds rise, they tell me of an un-cloud - ed day.

in e - ter - nal bloom Sheds its fragrance thro 'the un-cloud - ed day.

that is whit - er than snow, In the cit - y that is made of gold,

ev - er come a - gain, In that love - ly land of un-cloud - ed day.

where no storm-clouds rise, they tell me of an un-cloud-ed day.

Chorus.
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the land of cloud-less day, the land of an un-cloud-ed day;
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P. P. Bliss.

Once For All.

1. Free from the law, 0, hap - py con - di - tion,

2. Now are we free—there's no con - dem - na - tion,

3. "Chil-dren of Cod," glo - ri - ous call - ing,

P. P. Buss.^
Je - sus hath

Je - sus pro-

Sure - ly His

$=£
gi-^__JI_g_=^E

£=FF=1=t=£
S4=TS

bled; and Mere is re - mis - sion, Curs'd by the law and bruis'd by the

vides a per - feet sal - va - tion; "Come un - to Me," 0, hear His sweet

grace will keep us from fall - ing; Pass - ing from death to life at His
-#-• -0

• • _*.
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Chorus.

fall, Grace hath re-deemed us once for all. Once for all, 0, sin-ner re-

call, Come, and He saves us once for all.

call, Bless - ed sal - va-tion once for all.
, s K
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ceive it, Once for all, 0, broth-er, be - lieve it; Cling to the
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Cross, the bur-den will fall, Christ hath re-deem 'd us once for all
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159 Oh, for a Thousand Tongues

!

M. 72 = J
Lyngham. C. M.
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1. Oh, for a thou - sand tongues to sing My great Redeemer's
2. My gracious Mas - ter and my God, As - aist me to pro-

3. Jo - sus! the name that charms our fears, That bids our sor-rowa

4. He breaks the pow'r of can - celled sin, He sets the pris-oner

praise, My great

claim, As - sist

cease. That bids

free, He sets

I

Re - deem-er's praise, The glo - ries of my
me to pro - claim, To spread through all the

our sor -rows cease; 'Tis mu - sic in the

the pris-oner free; His blood can make the

p*
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God
earth

sin

foul
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and King,

a - broad

ner's ears,

est clean,
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The tri-umphs of His grace. The
The hon-ors of Thy name, The
'Tis life, and health, and peace; 'Tis

His blood a-vailed for me, His

I
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1. The triumphs of His grace,

2. The hon - ors of Thy name,
The triumphs of

The hon-ors of

His

Thy

grace,

name,
The
The

triumphs of His grace, The triumphs of

hon - ors of Thy name, The hon - ors of

His grace.

Thy name.
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Rev. I. Watts.

M. 66 — J .

We're Marching to Zion.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF MARY RUNYON LOWRY.

Rev. Robert towff.
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Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joysbe known, Join in a song with

Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev-er knew our God; But children of the

The hill of Zi - on yieldsA thou-sand sacred sweets, Before we reach the

Then let our songs a-bound, And ev-'ry tear be dry; We're marching thro' Im-
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sweet accord, Join in a song with sweet accord,And thus surround the throne,

jheav'n-ly King.But chil-dren of the heav'nlyKing, May speak their joys abroad,

heav'n-ly fields, Before we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk the gold-en streets,

manuel's ground,We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,To fair - er worlds on high,

v And thus surround the throne.And thas
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Chorus.
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And thus surround the throne.

May speak their joys abroad. We're marching to Zi-on, Beau - ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

Or 'walk the gold-en streets.

To fair - er worlds on high.

Bill -round the throne. We're marching on to Zi-on,

i£fcM^ggggggg^m
PT
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Zi-on; We're marching upward to Zi - on, The beau-ti - ful cit -y of_ God.

Zi-on, Zi-on,
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H. G.
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Wonderful Love.
Copyright, 1910, by Chas. H. Gabriel.

Homer A. Rodeheaver, owner.
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Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. With Cal - va - ry stand-ing be-fore me, I look, And One there-on

2. The ha - lo di-vine o - ver-hang-ing His brow Speaks love which the

3. A - gain, as I look, lo! a dark-ness descends, His face from my
4. In an - guish I cried from the depths of my soul

—
"Lord Je - bus have

Pry

hang-ing I see Who
world nev-er knew; For,

vi - sion to hide; And
mer-cy on me! I

-(S2-____—^
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speaks, and His words are as fire to my soul
—

"Be-
hark! He is pray-ing the Fa-ther a-bove

—
"For-

there in that hour with my mouth I confessed
—

"It

come, leav-ing all at the foot of Thy cross, Thine,

«=
-H 1- H »—»

lov - ed, I suf-fer for Thee!"

give, they know not what they do!"

was for my sin that He died!"

Lord, Thine for-ev-er to be!"

Won - der-ful love of the Cru-ci-fied!

Won-der-ful love Cru-ci-fied!

Won - der-ful love of the One de-nied ! Oh, won - der - ful

Won-der-ful love of the One de-nied! Oh, won-der-ful, won-der-ful
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love, that for me He died, Won - der - ful, won-der-ful love

Won-der-ful love, won-der-ful love
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W. O. Gushing

M. 80 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY MARY RUNYAN LOWRY,

RENEWAL. Robert Lowry.
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1. Down in

2. Down in

3. Down in

£fct=£=|==

the val-Iey with my Sav-ior I would go, Where the flow'rs are

the val-ley with my Sav-ior I would go, Where the storms are

the val-ley, or up - on the mountain steep, Close be-side my—P—P—P£E£m b b b b~f^
=^=ME
:P=P=£

£=£=*= *=£= £-4V
3=5

£=££=M
bloom-ing and the sweet wa-ters flow; Ev-'ry-where He leads me I would
sweep- ing and the dark wa-ters flow; With His hand to lead me I will

Sav - ior would my soul ev - er keep; He will lead me safe-ly in the

lae
h h h h— —9—#_
•p—u i> u- £SEfe b b b" :^=te:

tr-trf b
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fcfc -fc-b-
Fine.
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:s:

fol - low, fol - low on, Walk-ing in His foot-steps till the crown be won.
nev-er, nev-er fear, Dan-ger can-not fright me if my Lord is near,

path that He has trod, Up to where they gath-er on the hills of God.
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Eefrain
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D.S.—Ev- 'ry-where He leads me I would fol - low on!
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Fol-low! fol - low! I would fol-low Je - sus! An- y-where,ev-'ry-where,
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,
Fol-low! fol - low! I would fol -low Je-sus!I would fol-low on!
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Fred P. Morris

Menori^stal Power.
. ,^HT, 1912, BY CHAS H GABRIEL.

VRIGHr
' HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Lord, as of old at Pen - te - cost Thou didst Thy pow'r dis

2. For
,

might-y works for Thee pre-pare, And strengthen ev - 'ry

3. All self con-sume, all sin de-stroy! With ear -nest zeal en
4. Speak, Lord! be -fore Thy throne we wait, Thy prom -ise we be^^ t~f~j

play,

heart;

due
lieve,

frs j=#4^^ £^—*
With cleans-ing, pu - ri - fy - ing flame De - scend on us to - day.

Come, take pos-ses-sion of Thine own, And nev - er - more de - part.

Each wait - ing heart to work for Thee; Lord, our faith re - new!
And will not let Thee go un - til The bless -ing we re - ceive.

mre ppp
Chorus.
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Lord, send the old-time pow'r, The Pen - te - cos - tal pow'r! Thy flood-gates of
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bless -ing on us throw o - pen wide! Lord, send the old- time pow'r, the
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pow'r, That sinners be con-vert-ed and Thyname glo-ri - fled!
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Robert Lowry.
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1. Saved to the ut - ter-most:

2. Saved to the ut - ter-most:

3. Saved to the ut - ter-most:

4. Saved to the ut - ter-most:

I am the Lord's; Je - sus my Sav - ior sal-

Je-sus is near; Keep-ing me safe - ly, He
this I can say, "Once all was dark- ness, but
cheer-ful-ly sing, Loud hal - le - lu - jahs to

-»- -m- -0- -#-.
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va - tion af - fords; Gives me His Spir

cast-eth out fear; Trust -ing His prom
now it is day; Beau - ti - ful vi •

Je - sus my King! Ran-somedand par-

- it, a wit - ness with - in,

- is - es, how I am blest 1

sions of glo - ry I see,

doned, re-deemed by His blood,
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Refrain.
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Whis - p'nng of par - don, and sav -

Lean - ing up - on Him, how sweet
Je - sus in bright - ness re - vealed

Cleansed from un - right - eous - ness, glo -

ing from sin.

is my restl Saved, saved,

un - to me."
ry to God.
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saved to the ut - ter-most; Saved, saved by

»- # -*-. -0- _ -0-.
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pow- er di - vine: Saved, saved,
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saved to the ut - ter-most: Je - sus
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the Sav - ior is mine!
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165 Menories of Mother.
COPYRIGHT, 1908 AND 1910, BY CHARLES M. ALEXANDER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Robert Hark^\
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-- 1. My mother's hand is en my brow, Her gen - tie voice is plead-ing now;

2. Once more I see that look of pain, The anguish in those eyes a-gain;

3. While others scorned me in their pride She gec-tly drew me to her side;

4. The mem - o - ries of by-gone years,My mother's love, my mother's tears,

... 5. I'm com-inghome, by sin be - set, For Je -sus loves me e - ven yet;
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A - cross the years so marred by sin What mem- o- ries of love steal in!

My heart is sad, for well I know My sin has caused this bit - ter woe

,

When all the world had turned a- way My moth-er stood by me that day.

The thought. of all her con-stant care Doth bring the an-swer to her prayer.

My mother's love brings home to me The great- er love of Cal - va - ry.
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Chords.
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moth-er, when I think ofthee,'Tis but a step to Cal - va-ry;
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Thy gen - tie hand up - on my brow Is lead-ing me to Je - sus now.
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166 Opening Exercise.

FOR PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Bell tap for silence. All sing.

kn I) l>J'J'J
J M? Pfrfr^^-^—TT to5d S d *-+-+

This is the day which the Lord hath made ,We will be glad and rejoice in it . A
f -f- -f- -f~ .-2--S- -f-f j. J.

Si-bb^bBg^^ V ±a

Short Opening Prayer.
1/ '

I
'

Sing an appropriate song, such as No. 170, 171, 181 or 177.

Supt: How does the Heavenly Father tell

us to keep this day?
Children: "Remember the Sabbath Day to

keep it holy."
Supt: How do you and I feel about coming

into God's house?
Children: "I was glad when they said un-

to me, Let us go into the house of the
Lord."
Supt: Does Jesus like to have little chil-

dren come to Him?
Children: "Suffer little children to come

unto Me, and forbid them not, for of such is

the Kingdom of Heaven."

fa tort

Lambs of Jesus.
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We're the little lambs of Jesus,Happy we, hap-py we; Hap-py in His love.

J IS I« ISS=i
Supt: How did God show His love for the

world?
Children: "For God so loved the world

that He gave His only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish
but have everlasting life."

Supt: What is one way in which we can

show Him our love?
Children: "Freely ye have received, freely

give."
Supt. with Children repeating by phrases

after her: Our Heavenly Father, take the
gifts we have brought to Thee and use them
in Thine own way to do some good.

Follow with birthday offerings—after which sing "Birthday Child."

Birthday Child.

H. H. L.
COPYRIGHT, 1930, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

international COPYRIGHT secureo. Helen Howarth Lemmel.
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Birthday child,birthday child, God bless and keep thee.
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/ One bright penny for

\ Give we un - to the

I 1£SsP^ss^u

prrtj> Jum^-^ju^jj

each bright year \ I
|

I

Sav - ior dear, | Then thy-self , and nev-er fear ,For God will bless and keep thee.

m Si=£ £
t=t ^ f—tHHFollow with lesson.
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S. L. Arr.

M. 138= J

That's Why I Love Him.
COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED

u
Scott Lawrence.
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1. Je - sus has prom-ised my Shep - herd to be, That's why

2. He the weak lambs to His bos - om will take, That's why

3. He has in heav - en pre - pared me a place, That's why
-0- -0- -P- -0-

£EE£SeeC
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love Him
love Him
love Him
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so;.

.

so;.

.

so;.

.

grSF

And to the chil-dren He said, "Come to Me,"
Nev -. er will He for a mo - ment for- sake,

Where I may dwell, by His won - der - ful grace,

f: feEfefel^r? *.:e
-<s-

Chorus.
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That's why I
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love Him so That's why I love Him, That's why I
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love Him, Be -cause He first loved me; When I'm tempt-ed and

loved me;
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is close by my side,.. That's why Î
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tried, He
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love Him so
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168 Happiness.

Dora F. Hendricks,

M. 52 =

COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A- RODEHEAVER
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
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Chas. H. Gabriel,
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1. When sin came in - to this world of ours, Then happiness fled a - way;

'2. When God sent the lit - tie children down, Then happiness grew a - pace;. . .

.

3. When God sent the lit - tie children down, The Happiness flow-ers grew;...
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I

She withered, died like a beau-ti-ful flow'r At close of a sum-mer day

He hid a bless-ing in each lit-tle heart, A smile on each shin-ing face

But, best of all is, He sent us, one day, The Lit-tle Lord Je - sus, too

*id£ *EiS^—

j~t~rnrrra tr il
BEEE2
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Then God sent the lit- tie children down—There had not been children before—

.

So we must be wise and care-ful too, Of bless-ings He gives more and more,

.

It was in the days of long a -go, There was ne'er one like Him be-fore,.

,
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And He filled our hands with seeds of joy To scat-ter the wide world o'er. ..

For He fills our hands with seeds of joy, To scat-ter the wide world o'er. .

.

And He filled our lives with seeds of joy, To scat-ter the :vide world o'er. .

.
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Happiness.

Chorus.
fcfczfcto 5M £=£ i r> i r >
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So you scat-ter here and I'll scatter there, By be - ing sweet and true; . . There's
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man - y a dear lit-tle , kind lit-tle deed The Master would have us to do

.
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Hap-pi-ness, hap-pi-nesssowev-'ry-where! You scatter here and I'll scatter there!
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Rev. W. O. Cushing.

Jewels.

mmM. 92 =
£:

Geo. F. Root.

|
1 V
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^ fcit £e£e£e£±2 ^
2 f When He com-eth, when He com - eth, To make up His jew -els,

' \ All His jew -els, pre-cious jew - els, His loved and His {Omit. . .) own,-

o f He will gath-er, He will gath-er The gems for His king-dom;
' \ All the pure ones, all the bright ones, His loved and His {Omit. .

.

) own.

o /Lit- tie chil-dren, lit - tie chil -dren, Who love their Ee-deem-er,
' \ Are the jew- els, pre-cious jew - els, His loved and His {Omit.

.

.) own.

^tegs^H:U=P *=tc
Chorus.
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Like the stars of the morn-ing,His bright crown adorning,

( They shall shine in their beauty, ( Omit ) His loved and His own

.
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170 Hymn to Jesus.

_ i\

COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
international copyright secureo. Helen Howarth Lemmel.
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Fa - ther in heav-en , we thank Thee for Je-sus , Whom Thou didst send to the
2. Je-sus, ourSav-ior, we thank Thee for say-ing,"Suf - fer the chil - dren to

~n_iE&3S
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earth long a - go, That He might teach us the way to Thy king-dom,
come un - to Me."Glad-ly we'll fol -low wher-ev - er Thou lead-est,
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Refrain.
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And that Thy won - der - ful love we may know
That we may live

j Fa . - ther, we
in glo - ry with Thee. \ Where He may
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edthank Thee for Jesus, Thy bless

lead us we'll fol-low till (Omit
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heav'n is won.
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Mrs. L. M. B. Bateman

M. 84 =

Little Feet, Be Careful.

&
COPYRIGHT, 1886, BY FILLMORE BROS. J. H. Rosecrans.
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1. I washed my hands this mom-ing, ver - y clean and white, And lent them
2. I told my ears to lis- ten Quite close-ly all day thro', For an - y
3. My eyes are set to watch them A-bout their work or play, To keep them
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Little Feet Be Gareful.
Chorus.
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both

act

out

to Je - sus, to work for Him till night.

of kind-ness, Such lit - tie hands can do. Lit • tie feet be care • ful,

of mie-chief, For Je - bus' sake all day,
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Where you take me to, An - y - thing for Je - ens, On • ly let me do.
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Alexcenah Thomas.

M. 112= J

Bring Them In.
Copyright, 1885, by W. A. Ogdtn. W. A. Ogden.

1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des • ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help thia Shepherd kind, Help Him the wand'ring ones to find?

3. Out in the des • ert hear their cry, Out on the mountains wild and high;

asafe £*=t M—M <£—«-:—c—
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Call-ing the sheep who've gone a-stray Far from the Shepherd's fold a - way.
Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold, Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Hark! 'tis the Mae-ter speaks to thee, "Go find my sheep where'er they be."
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Chorus.
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{Bring them in, bring them in, Bring them in from the fields of sin;

Bring them in, bring them in, Bring the wand'ring ones to [Omit . ] Je - ens.
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173 Spelling Love.

Lucia B. Coot.
COPYRIGHT. 1915, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, IN "PEACE ON EARTH,"
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1. When love is spelt with let - ters, It is not hard to spell, But
2. If kind to all your class-mates, - be - di'nt to the rule, If

3. Each lit - tie deed of kind-ness, That we may strive to do, Is
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let U9 try to write it, In lov-ing deeds as well; When called to do an

stu - di-ous and tho't-ful, You'respellingloveatschool;When teach-ersays,"Be

spell-iug love for oth-ers, And love for Je - sus too; I hope, if ho - ly

m
F=t
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er-rand, Be sure you don't de -mur;
qui-et," Be sure you do not stir;

an - gels Look on us from a - bove,

£ =fcf

For when you mind your moth-er,
For when we please th9 teach -er,

In bright and shin-ing let- ters,

i 3 E3̂ § ^
Chorus.
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You're spelling love to her.

We're spelling love to her.

They'llfind us spell-ing love."
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\ Sweet-est word on earth be-
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love,
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Sweet - est word
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bove,
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Spelling Love.

2 ^m
low Let's keep spell - ing as we go ,
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Jesus Loves Even Me.
P. P B. COPVRIQHT, «S02, BY THE JOHN CHURCH COMPANY. USED BY PERMISSION. P P. BHsSe

„ M.60=j.
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I am so glad that our Fa - ther

Tho' I for - get Him and wan - der

Oh, if there's on- ly one song I

h h t> d b b b r>
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in heav'n Tells of His love in the

a- way, Still He doth love me wher-

can sing, When in His beau-ty I
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Book He has giv'n j Won - der - ful things in the Bi - ble I see,

ev - er I stray ; Back to His dear lov - ing arms would I flee,

see the Great King, This shall my song in e - ter » ni - ty be:
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Chorus.
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This is the dear-est, that Je - sus loves me.

When I re - mem-ber that Je - sus loves me. I am so glad tha

"Oh, what a won-der that Je - sus loves me!"
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Je-sus loves me , Je-sus loves me , J e - sus lovesme
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e - ven me.
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175 Swing Song.
COPYRIGHT. 19)0, BY ACKLEY L RODEHEAVER.

Editfi Sanfotd Tillotson. HOMER A RODEHEAVER. OWNER. B. D. Actley.

at 33=
1. Who wants to travel to Tree Top Land?Who wants to ride with a jol - ly band?

2. Who wants to see where the Eobin lives? Who wants the pleasure that flying gives?

3

.

Who wants to peep into Cloudland bright?Who wants to follow the sunbeams' light?
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Who likes to rise like a bird on the wing? Come and we'll go in the swing!

Who loves to hear what the soft breezes sing! Come then with us in the swing!

Come then,the fare is the song that we bring,Come take a trip in the swing!
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Chorus.
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Off we go— to and fro, Swinging,swinging, swing - ing; what fun-

swing-ing, swing-ing,

\Sh-

ev-'ry one, Singing,singing,sing-ing; Merry lay—laughter gay,Ringing,ringing,
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ring.- ing; Light and free as the birds are we! 0, the joy of swing-ing!

ring - ing, ring-ing,
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NelUe Talbot.

I'll Be a Sunbeam.
To my grandson, Edwin O. Excell, Jr.

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. B. O. Bxcell.
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i

1. Je - sus wants me for a sun - beam, To shine for Him each day;

2. Je - sus wants me to be lov - ing, And kind to all I see;

3. I will ask Je - sus to help me To keep my heart from sin;

4. I'll be a son-beam for Je - sus; I can if I but try;

HI ^ tei mm mLU '
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In ev - 'ry way try to please Him, At home, at school, at play.

Show-ing how pleas-ant and hap - py His lit - tie one can be.

Ev - er re - flect-ing His good-ness, And al-ways shine for Him,

Serv-ing Him mo-ment by mo - ment, Then live with Him on higk,

CJ-ff l J-ff J- F Fuj iyj\

! A sun - beam, a sun - beam, Je - sus wants me for a sub - beam;

mm U* r J jlj. I; Iw jr
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A sun - beam, a sun - beam, I'll be a sun-beam for Him.
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H. H. L.

Butterfly, With Golden Wings.
copyright, 1930, by homer a. rodeheaver. Helen Howarth Lemuel.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.« 5=$=
'ft=P*—*^-* fe£ -g—m—m-

1. But-ter-fly, with shin-ing gold-en wing,How I love you, pret-ty, pret-ty thing,

2. Lit -tie bird, as you so sweet-ly sing, How I love you, pret-ty, pret-ty thing,

3. Lit- tie flow'r,such happiness you bring,How I love you, pret-ty, pret-ty thing,
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Flit-ting gai - ly a-mong the flower3,Thro' the sun-ny sum-mer hours:

Soaring high thro' the summer air,Oh,hap-py bird,your joy I share:

Giv-ing joy with your perfume rare,And making earth so sweet and fair:
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1-3. God made you and me,
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But my - self I'd rath-er be;
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You can on - ly fly and shine,

You can on - ly sing and fly,

You can on - ly live a day,

t~t * r r ;

But I can praise our God di - vine.

But I can praise the Lord Most High.
But I shall live and praise al - way.

n isi^g-*
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178 Even the Waifs of the Street.
«-,

J. A. Fraser, Jr.

M. 56= J.
Fred Weldon, Arr.

LJ-E-jL-fr- £=£=:£=£:to==n=^r
r
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1. Je -sus loves chil-dren, the Bi - ble says so; He will be with them where
2."Suf -fer the chil-dren to come un - to Me;" These words He spoke be -side

3. Rag-ged, and tat-tered,and hun-gry, the waif May to the Sav - ior re-

J- h J.±
1E23J ^ £



Even the Waifs of the Street.

p*

ev • er they go, Shield them from harm thro' the dark - ness of night,

blue Gal - 1 - lee; Not the rich on - ly His sweet mes - Gage greets,

pair and be Bafe; He once was hun - gry arid friend - less, and poor,

^

•W
Choeus.

Guide them and help them all day to do right.

Je - sus loves e - vea the waifs of the street. Shout the glad news to

That's why He pit - ies the waifs at the door.
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each one you meet;
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Je - sus loves e - ven the waifs of
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the 6treet
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Opening Prayer.
Mary B. Blakemore.

=PH# 3sq:
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With fold - ed hands and heads bowed down, Dear Lord, we coma to - day;

-i h—i—i—
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Help us to think of Thee a - lone, And teach us how to pray. A - men
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180 The Song the Shepherds Heard.

H. H. L. .

M. 108 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
international copyright secured. Helen Howarth Lemmel.
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&fe3t

1. While shep-herds watched their flocks one night, In Ju-de - a far a- way,
2."Ye shall find the Babe in a man-ger laid, In the town of Beth-le - hem."

'^EEE^
Q .
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The sky was filled with a wonderful light,And they heard an angel say:

A host of an-gels from heav- en sang, As the seeking shepherds came:

'Fear not, for be -hold, I bring Glad ti- dings of great joy,

'Glo - ry to_ God in the high-est!"Thejoy - ful cho - rus rang,S *.
§&

TZ
tI-#- -5

1«£ it
3-*—*

T-* £ ^=5 •f-i

For un - to you is bora this day A Sav-ior, Christ the Lord."
"Glo-ry to God in the high- est, Peace on earth, good-will tow'rd men."

-I- * nm31 X 3^*=\A—L-| i
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Dare to Be a Daniel.
P. P. Blis*.

p__4^ f>- it it k—rX

*^EE^ ft £
1. Stand - ing by a pur - pose true, Heed - ing God's com
2. Man - y might - y men are lost, Dar - ing not to

3. Man - y gi - ants, great and tall, Stalk -ing thro' the

4. Hold the gos - pel uan - ner high! On to vie - fry

S
V—tr tr-

L
-D—tr

3 I \>

• mand,
stand,

land,

grand!



Dare to be a Daniel.

#:d2—m—y m—y=p
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§te

U U U V V
Hon - or them, the faith - ful few! All hail to Dan - iel's Band!
Who for God had been a host, By join - ing Dan - iel's Band!
Head-long to the earth would fall, If met by Dan - iel's Band!
Sa - tan and His host de - fy, And shout for Dan - iel's Band!

i*—i*

—
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P
Chobus.

a* W:

Dare to be a Dan • iel, Dare to stand a • lone,

m&

pmmm -J—i—i-: ar '
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^=1a « 1-
S. # ^_ -*—W:

Dare to have a pur- pose firm! Dare to make it known!
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182 dosing Prayer.
Mary B. Blakemore.

1. Dear Fa - ther, blesa us as we go Each on his home-ward
2. Dear Fa - ther, help us day by day Brave - ly to do the

J . m-.. -«- m

way,
right,

§% ^ t-
-Pjrft-

1/ U U W 1/ ~
May the sweet les-sons we have learned Help us to love and o - bey.

Oh, may we grow as Je - sus grew, Pure in Thy Ho - ly Sight. A



Song To the Flag.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY ACKLEY AND RODEHEAVEH

Edith Sanfc-d Tillotson. homer a. rodeheaver, owner.

M. 100= J

B. D. Ackley.
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1. Ban - ner bright, with thy col - ors shin - ing o'er us,

2. Crim - son bars, you can speak to us of cour - age;

3. Star - gemmed flag, may thy chil - dren long re - mem - ber

s i
->-

mH -p
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1 1
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t

fc=rf£
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em - blem of the free;

peace - ful hearts and pure;

paid thy folds to raise;

Dear
Snow
What

bright flag and the
- y white, give us

great price has been

iste

& t—frB £
when we
may our
to be

Hearts beat high

Loy - al blue,

May we live

see thee wave
lives in truth

wor - thy of

a - bove us,

be ground - ed,

thy keep - ing,

^=£ ?-4-E-=£m 4m W*r r r

if=ph=±r
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o - ver sea:

shall en - dure:

tion and praise.

Free • dom's sign

So we'll wear
May we show

art thou
our col •

thee hon

o - ver land,

ors while time

or, de - vo

M^ E
b b F=F v—tr

Chorus.^ to* £=£=
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Heart and hand we'll pledge to star - ry ban - ner Staunch and
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Song To tne Flag.
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strong we'll stand to col - ors true! Day by

feH^^^ we'll serve with

S U-4i—lL f r=fr i
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best en-deav-or, Life's al - le-giance give to the red, white and blue.«=m^ £^Tb r k

'-t^4r^^p—tr

4/2er Chorus last time, or may be used after each verse if desired.

fc£=r f—fr £BS t= T ^
Three cheers for the red, white and blue!

.p. .0. -p. .0.

Three

£ £ £:
StfcFS
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cheers for the red, white and blue!
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g^ £^

The ar - my and na - vy for
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&te £3=,a fr-tr
IS? ^ £I

ev - er, Three cheers for the red, white and blue!
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Lizzie DeArmond.

M. 84= J

It's My Flag, Too.
COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED Chas. H. Gabriel.
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The
Up-

h
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fair - est flag be-neath the sun, The flag that glo-rious free-dom won, That
lift the flag tri-um-phant-ly That made us one from sea to sea! Un-
flag thatty-rants have de-fied, For whichbravemen have bledand died! Un-

h ft h ft h ft f) m '+-• #- -P-- ft # . m - -rt

& £-A
faefc,fe ^l± £==#=£=» ?-^ ^-

tells of deeds of val - or done, With pride we view; Its shin - ing folds of

stained for-ev - er may it be, Our em-blem true. From north to south, from
sul-lie^w&ve, our hope, our pride, For - ev - er new; And while to heav'n its

*-• .f- #-• fr -(*-• £#- #-' +- £#-
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red and white Stream out like beams of morn-ing light: Each star stands firm for

east to west It waves a - bove a coun-try blest, Whose peo- pie well have
folds we fling, A - new, al - le-giancewe will bring And ev - 'ry voice u>

h ft h m #-« -r* +-' ft m . m m . m -#-' -•- -£' -0

mtV fcj j; t
i—£=# b ^ U fl I; tf *x=tez}E=fc
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ttt^ Chorus.
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truth and right—It's my flag, too. ^
stood the test—It's my flag, too. It's my flag, too, the Red, White and Blue! The
nit - ed sing—It's my flag, too.
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flag that leads to vic-to-ry is my flag, too! It's my flag, too, the
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It's My Flag, Too.
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Ked, White and Blue! The star-ry flag of Lib- er - ty is my flag, too!

i£tu^^ *=*£* Stn=»==tfc v:
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W. H. Davenport.

njl M. 92 :

Hail to America.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

E £ fcnfc*;
e-4->- 3=r

friend of the na-tions; Em-pire of lib-er-ty,
prair-ies and mountains, Caverns and can-yons vast,

gra-cious and glo - rious, God whom our fathers loved,

1. Hail to A - mer - i - ca,

2. Hail! fair A - mer - i - ca,

3. Fa - ther of Lib-er-ty,

4«- -#- •- -. . .n
£=f 52;

ft* fc|:
9--7^r

*=^£T
man-hood, and right; Guard-ing with loy - al - ty

match-less and grand! Homes safe-ly gird-ed by
be Thou our King; Thou sbalt our Lead-er be,

free-dom's fair sta-tions;

wis-dom's free foun-tains,

ev - er vie - to - rious;

£?— B-*-
*Fffl

l=U 4—4-
Chorus.

£PS rr^ t
Hail to A - mer - i - ca,

h

Long let her ban- ner wave, spot-less and free.

Guard-ed by he - roes from freedom's fair land.

Long let Thy praise o'er A - mer - i - ca ring.
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Her -aid her praise a -far! Hail! ev - 'ry stripe and star! Fair freedom's land!mm '•- -•' m - »" ^ .
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Mrs. Frank A. Breck.

Unison, m. 100= J

Columbia's Song.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Sing forth Co-lum-bia's song, While a - ges roll a - long! We have joy to

2. Pt is Co-lum-bia's hour— The time of peace and pow'rl We may well give

3. Co - lum-bia looks a - far To hope's bright,radiant star, And we long to

Pga £ n-?- =t& eg BEEf

#1^Sqi -&-£ i
I

^ 751— 3*=*=*
£ :s: ^=f=j:-t

share, and joy to spare, For a vast uncounted throng! Our hills and fer-tile

heed that hu-man need Be met with bounteous dow'r. Ma - jes-tic mountains
bless with our ex-cess The homes where sorrows are. glorious Home-land

—P—»—e3 T=t
&^=*= ±
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E± tt> r b-fczG j j
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farms Have nev - er - end - ing charms; Each val-ley and stream, Like a

stand Like bea-cons o'er the land, Where beau-ty un-told is for-

wide, Our hope, our joy, our pride! Here jus-tice and right shall for-

gtems
dt

b h
Chorus.

J b£

wonderful dream, Hold out in - vit-ing arms.

ev - er un-rolled For souls that un-der-stand. Co-lum-bi-a for me,
ev - er u-nite, And lib - er

The

m
u-nite, And lib - er - ty pro - vide.

, J I 1 J
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land of the brave and free! There is room e-nough, and bloom e-nough For
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Golumbia's Song.
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millions yet to be.
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Co - lam - bi - a, land of plen-ty, of fruit, and wheat, and
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corn! 'Tie a land of trees and balm- y breeze, Where freedom first was born.
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S. F. Smith.
M.96= J
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English.
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er-ty, Of thee I sing; Land where myMy coun-try, 'tis of thee,Sweet land of lib

My na - tive country, thee, Land of the noble free, Thy name I lore; I love thy

Let music swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song; Let mortal
Our fathers' God ! to Thee, Au-thor of lib-er - ty, To Thee we sing; Long may our

-^- -*- -m- -P~ -&~ -m-
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fathers died, Land of the pilgrims' pride, From ev'ry mountain side Let freedom ring!

rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills; My heart with rapture thrills Like that a-bove.

tongues awake; Let all that breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break, The sound prolong,

land be bright With freedom's holy light; Protect us by Thy might,Great God, our King,

m- -m-*- -*--»--+- -»—+-+- -+--^-*
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God Save the Kin*.
i.

God save our gracious King,

Long live our noble King,

God save the King:

Send Him victorious,

Happy and glorious,

Long to reign over us;

God save the King.

2.

Through every changing scene,

Lord, preserve our King;

Long may He reign:

His heart inspire and move
With wisdom from above,

And in a nation's love

His throne maintain.

3.

Thy choicest gift in store,

On Him be pleased to pour;

Long may He reign:

May He defend our laws,

And ever give us cause

To sing with heart and voice,

God save the King.



189 The Star-Spangled Banner*

M. 108= J
Francis Scott Key-

1. Oh, say, can you see by the dawn's ear-ly light, What so proud-ly we hailed at the

2. On the shore,dimly seen thro'jthe mists of the deep,Where the foe's haughty host in dread

3. And where is that band, who so vauntingly swore, That the hav-oc of war and the

4. Oh, thus be it ev-er when freemen shall stand Be-tween their loved homes and the

Gnij\[{t\?u m £=£=£mm¥ =t»

JUi

^^mmHjrt
twilight'slast gleaming? Whose broad stripes and bright stars,thro' the perilous fight.O'er tho

si - lence re-pos- es, What is that which the hreeze, o'er the tow-er- ing steep, As it

bat - tie's con-fus-ion, A home and a coun-try should leave us no more? Their

war's des - o-la-tion; Blest with vict'ry and peace, maytheheav'n-rescuedlandPraisethem
s=£

fr'fUM N ij/,nj,ajjj i |, a
ram - parts we watched.were so gal-lant-ly streaming? And the rockets' red glare, thebombs

fit - ful - ly blows, half conceals.half dis-clos-es? Now it catch-es the gleam of the

blood haswashed out their foul footsteps' pol-lu-tion; No ref-uge could save the

Pow'rthat hath made and pre-served us a na-tion. Then con-quer we must^ when our

iv l» i
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Chorus.
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burst-ing in air, Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there. Oh, say,

morning'sfirstbeam,In full glory reflected,now shines on thestream. 'Tisthestar-

hire-ling and slave From the terror of flight or the gloom of the grave. And the star-

cause it is just, And this be our mot-to:"InGodisourtrust!"Andthestar-

W
doasthat

spangled

spangled

spangled

kftfftT irWtf ifff i f i^ff f
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Tne Star- Spangled Banner.

star-spangled ban-ner jet wave O'er the land of the free, and
ban-ner; Oh long may it wave O'er the land of the free, and
ban-ner in tri-umph doth wave O'er the land of the free, and
ban-ner in tri-umph shall wave O'er the land of the free, and
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the home
the home
the home
the home

of the

of the

of the

of the

fczfcW

brave?

brave!

brave!

brave!
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190 The Way to Heaven.
Copyright, 1919, by Homer A. RodeheaTer.

E. E. Hewitt.
International copyright leoured.

Chas H. Gabriel.

M. 104= J
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1. The way to heav - en is a blood-stained way, Marked by the blood of the Lamb;
2. I'll fol - low Je-sus on the blood-stained way, Marked by the blood of the Lamb;
3. My cross I'll car-ry on the blood-stained way, Marked by the blood of the Lamb;
4. I'll lead the straying in the blood-stained way, Marked by the blood of the Lamb;
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And hap-py pil-grims trav-el there to-day, Washed in the blood of the Lamb.
I'll trnst His keeping and His word o-bey, Washed in the blood of the Lamb.
Thro* ev -'ry shadow, there's a golden ray, Bought by the blood of the Lamb.
To shine as jew - els in the crowning day, Praise to the blood of the Lamb.
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A blood-stained way, there's no other way, All glo-ry to the precious Lamb of God;
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Come and jour-ney there to the mansions fair, All glo - ry to the Lamb of God.
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W. C. Poole.

M. 110 = .«

When Jesus Has Control.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

find

find

find

find

each day new vie - to - ry, When Je - sus
new joys un-known be -fore, When Je - sus

new strength to con-quer wrong, When Je - sus

new light up - on my way, When Je - sus

5. I look be - yond life's un-known sea, When Je - sus

I J P. J>J-

has con - trol,

has con - trol,

has con - trol,

has con - trol,

has con -trol,

m^£f=*= v- s ±
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And bless - ings that are sent

And peace a - bid - ing more
And bless -ings with the vie -

To light and guide me day
And see the Home-land wait

, i , j n

£3 v-

to

and
tor's

by
-ing
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me, When Je - sus has con - trol.

more, When Je - sus has con - trol.

song, When Je - sus has con - trol.

day, When Je - sus has con - trol.

me, When Je - sus has con - trol.
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Chorus. ,
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When Je- sus has con -trol, When Je- sus has con - trol;

com-plete con - trol, com - plete con - troi;
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He leads the way from day
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to day, When Je - sus has con - trol
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192 The Church in the WildwoocL
W S. P. . Dr. Wm. 5. Pitts.
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1. There's a church in theval-ley by the wild -wood, No lov - II - er

2. How sweet on a clear Sab-bathmorn -ing, To list to the

3. There, close by the church in the val - ley, Lies one that I

4. There, close by the side of that loved one, 'Neaththe treewhere the

w£t\l uCr.h4tf-f-4-Mf-is
Iv-t b b b b tr^r

mm igp^g 3 ^e$ IE£ £=»? I ^ pf
• i^0

place in the dale; No spot is so dear to my child-hood As the

clear ring-ing bell; Its tones so sweet -ly are call - ing:—"Oh,

loved so welt; She sleeps,sweet-ly sleeps 'neaththe wil- lows; Dis-

wild flow-ers bloom, When the fare-well hymn shall be chant-ed, I shall

£=£m £± S? cze cr

F v- ]£=& tatV -V
D.S.—spof is so dear to my child- hood As the

Chorus.
Fine.
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Come to

^05

lit-tle brown church in the vale,

come to the church in the vale."

turb not her rest in the vale.

rest by her side in the tomb. Oh come,come,come,come,come,come,

T
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lit-tle brown churchin the vale
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church in the wild - wood, Oh, come to the church in the dale;

come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come come;
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W. C. Martin.

M. 96 = J

My Anchor Holds.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY D. B. TOWNER. CHAS. M ALEXANDER, OWNER.

ARR COPYRIGHT, 1912. BY CHAS. M. ALEXANDER,
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. D. B. Towner,
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1. Tho' the an - gry sur-ges roll On my tern - pest driv - en soul,

2. Might-y tides a -bout me sweep, Per - ils lurk with -in the deep;

3. Troub-les al - most whelm the soul, Griefs like bil - lows o'er me roll;

h j).JL. }> 4 I J I h

feHEElE ^ ^±=*r
>&> =£=£

l^S 3fc
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fc* s±=s=££=£ ^
I am peace -ful, for I know, Wild - ly tho' the winds may blow,

An- gry clouds o'er-shade the sky, And the tem - pest ris - es high;

Tempters seek to lure a - stray, Storms obscure the light of day,

t=iteT=i$ #_
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I've an an - cbor safe and sure, And in Christ I shall en - dure.

Still

But

IS

I stand the tempest's shock, For my an - chor grips the rock.

in Christ I can be bold,—I've an an - chor that shall hold.

w HiiiBE
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Chorus.

ifef^M^UBSjS -^-^ i^i-7- ^17
And it holds, my an - chor holds; Blow your wild -est, then, ye

And it holds my an - chor holds; Blow your wild - - est,

3±=£ £Ss
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gale, On my bark so small and frail;

then, ye gale,

V-
I shall nev - er, nev-er
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My Anchor Holds.

N-fc-

jgp^=g^ =R»
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fail For my an - chor holds, my an - chor holds.

For my an - chor holds, it firm - ly holds,
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Just Outside the Door.
COPYRIGHT. 1912, BY B. D. A'CKLEY.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER,

fei^dyy
B. D. Actley.

4^ m «

1. Ob, wea - ry soul, the gate is near,

2. For - give - ness Je - sus will im-part-

3. The day of life is pass-ing by,

4. Come in, be free from chains of sin,

*

In sin why still a - bide?

-To save your soul He died;

Soon night your soul whThide;

Be glad, be sat - is - fled;
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Both peace and rest are wait-ing here And you are just 'out-side.

How can you still of - fend His heart, By stay - ing just out-side?

And then "too late" will be your cry, If you are just out-sidel

Be - fore the tem-pest breaks, come in, And leave your past out-side.
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Chorus.
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Just out-side the dcor, just out-side the door, Be -hold it stands a - jar
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Just out-side the door, just out-side the door, So near and yet so far!
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195 The Beautiful Land.

F. A. F. White. Arr.

M. 50 = d •

USED BY PERMISSION OF HAROLD F. SAYLES.

Arr. from Mark M. Jones.

1. I have heard of a land On a far a-way strand—In the Bi-blethe

2. There are ev - er-green trees That bend low in the breeze,And their fruit-age is

3. There's a home in that land, At the Father'srighthand; There are mansions whose

4 + \0 m it igJ M

1 V- =p=£

sto - ry is told—Where no sor-row shall come,Mei-ther dark-ness nor gloom,

brighter than gold; There are harps for our hands In that fair - est of lands,

joys are un - told, And per - en - ni - al spring Where the birds ev - er sing,

II
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And noth-ing there ev - er grows old.

1** 0—t

In that beau - ti - ful land On a

h h j r>
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far a-way strand , No storms with their blasts ever frown ; The streets , I am
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told,

s
Are paved with pure gold, And the sun shall nev-er go down.
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Sometime, Somewhere.

COPYRIGHT, 1913. BY THE RODEHEAVER CO. Arthur W. Spooner.

1. An - gels are al - ways sing - ing, Somewhere, somewhere, Joy-bells are

2. Peace like a riv - er is flow - ing, Somewhere, somewhere, God His full

3. Home is a-wait-ing God's chil-dren, Somewhere, somewhere,Bright golden
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ev - er ring-ing,Somewhere, somewhere;Somewhere the sun is shin-ing,

par-don be-stow-ing,Somewhere, somewhere; - ver the hill-tops of glo -ry,

crowns will be giv-en,Somewhere , somewhere; Then the glad harps will be sounding
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E - ven in dark-est night; Cease then your sad re - pin-ing,Soon will your

Shine the fair streets of gold; Won - dei-ful,won-der-ful sto - ry, Nev-er has

Round the white throne on high; Heav-en with praises re-sound-ing,Nev-er-more
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sky be bright,

half been told,

pain or sigh.

Some-time, . . . Some-where, . . God will make all come
Some-time, Some-where,
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rfght,... Sometime,.. Somewhere,... Skies will be al-ways bright

right, come right, Sometime, somewhere, up there,
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197 Cast Thy Bread Upon the Waters.

Charlotte G. Homer.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED C. S. Brown.

£ £
1. Cast thy bread up - on the

2. Cast thy bread up - on the

3. Cast thy bread up - on the

§3i
A—&-

i^Seee
»-s-

41 4-

wa - ters, Noth-ing from the Lord with-hold;

wa - ters, Think-ing not of your re - ward;
wa -ters; Give, and give to Him the praise;

i , A
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Sow the seed, and in the har - vest You shall reap an hun-dred fold.

Let your liv - ing be a serv - ice, Be an hon-or to your Lord.

'Twill re - turn to you un-meas-ured Aft - er man-y, man-y days.
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Cast thy bread
Cast thy bread,

up -on the wa - ters, Thou sbalt find it

thy bread up -on the wa-ters,Thou shalt find it aft - er
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aft - er man
man - y,

•y days; Cast thy bread up-on the
aft - er man - y days; Cast thy bread up - on the
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ters, Thou shalt find it aft - er man - y days.
the wa - ters,
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198 Wandering Child, Come Home.

KemG. Bottorf.

COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. KemG. Bottorf.

1. Have you wandered a-way from your Father's care, Heav-y heart-ed and

2. Is your frail bark a-drift on life's rag - ing sea, Are you tossed on its

3. He is plead-ing to-day, heed His gen - tie voice, As He bids you no

_,^_,_, (v__fcJ 1 1_^_-r*—*- 4 4—t^-fc-
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sad do you roam? There's a sweet, gen-tle voice call-ing now to you—
bil-lows and foam? There's a safe har-bor home,wait-ing now for you

—

long-er to roam, To that dear Father's house haste with-out de - lay

—

V V.
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CHORUS, pp Second time.

Child, come home,

Wand'ring child,wand'ring child.O come home. Child,come home, child, come

K ft
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Child, come home,

ate i=^=g -r—
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child, come home, Wand'ring child, why long - er roam?

home, Wand'ring child, why long - er roam? 'Tis thy
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Wand'ring child, 0. come home, come home.
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'Tis thy Fa-ther now en-treats— Wand'ring child, come home, come home.

Fa - ther en-treats— Wand'ring child, come home.
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Chorus Cbofv Selections.

199 Praise Ye the Lord,

Jennie Ree.
-.

,
"M. 69= d'<

COPYRIGHT, 1614, BY CHA3 H. GABRIEL.

.*. Carl Fisher.
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Introduction.
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Vo/ces m unison.voices m unisun. . .
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1. Praise ye the Lord! Timbrel and harp em - ploy;.

2. Praise ye the Lord! Worthy of praise is He; .

.

3. Praise ye the Lord! Herald His name a - broad!

T
Lift the voice,

Sun and rain,

Vale and hill,
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sing, re - joice, Pub-lish His greatness and glo

joy and pain, Un - to the earth He is send

rock and rill, Join in the song with ere -a

ry; His serv-ice shall

ing; He hold-eth the

tion; Je - ho- vah is
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be fraught with an end - less joy;

stars, gov - ems the an - gry sea;

He— there is no oth - er God! . .

.

Tif r r i r
Day and night be

Moun - tain peak and

Worlds un- known are

m f ' r-yfiiS±£ :3*



Praise Ye the Lord.
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thy de -light, Tell -ing the won-der-ful sto

des - ert bleak Tell of His glo - ry un - end

His a - lone; Give Him your heart's ai-o - ra

ry-

ing.

tion.
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Chorus.
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Great and glo-ri-ous! He is King for-ev - er- more!. .

.

Great is He, might-y and glo -ri-ous! He is King, is King for-ev-er-more!
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O-ver all He is vie -to - ri-ous, We His ho - ly name a - dore!

All - - vie - - to - ri - ous, We His ho - ly name a - dore!
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Reign, reign o-verus, Keep us ev - er, leave us nev-er, Till

Reigning in maj-es-ty o - ver us, Keep us ev - er, leave us nev-er, Till
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"Thine be the glo-ry" Shall be the glad sto -ry From shore to shore!
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200 Help to Fill the World With Singing.
Charlotte G. Homer.

M. 104

COPYRIGHT, 1920. BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER,
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.
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1. Help to fill the world with sing - - ing, Keep the hap-py bells a-

sing-ing, hap - py sing-ing,

2. When the skies are dark-est o'er you, When the joys of life ig-

o'er you, dark-est o'er you,
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swing - ing, Send the ech-oes wild - ly ring - - ing
swing-ing^ ev - er swing-ing, ring-ing, wild-ly ring- ing,

nore you, And the way is dark be -fore you,
nore you, joys ig-nore you, fore you, dark be - fore you.
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- ver all the earth from shore to shore. Do your part to ban-ish sor - -

sor-row, ban-ish
Song will rift and drive the clouds a-way. Heavy burdens will seem light - -

light-er,will seem
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row; Do not wait un - til to - mor - row; Here and there,
sor-row; mor -row, till to -mor -row,
er; Ev - 'ry day will be the bright - er For a song,

light-er; bright-er, be the bright-er,
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Yon-der, ev - 'ry-where,Lie bro- ken hearts and lives you may re - store.

As you go a - long Tow 'rd that fair cit - y of e -ter-nal day.
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Help to Fill the World With Singing.

Chorus.
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a song for you to sing,

There's a song for you to sing, for. you, and Bells on - ly you may
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ring, « fust a word some-one nev - er heard Will cheer a
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lone - ly way;
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lone - ly, wear- y way, will cheer a lone- ly way; -there S a yoke for you ttt
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yoke for you to wear, There's a cross for you to bear,
wear, to wear, and for you to bear,
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Do your part with a will - ing heart To bring a bright-er, bet-ter day
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All Hail, King!
COPYRIGHT, 1919, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEB

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

cUUs-tia &fcW5334-S- *T- y-s^

1

.

Hail , mighty King of Glory ! Praise in song and sto-ry To Thy name shall ev-er be

!

2. Hail, mighty King e-ter-nal Throned in light supernal, Hear Thy people wliilethej pray;

-0- -0.-0- -0.-0- -0-. -0- -0: -0- -0- -&-

We give Thee ad - o-ra-tion For the great salvation Love pro-vid-ed full and free.

Thy word, in mer-cy spoken, Shall remain unbroken When the worlds hare passed away.
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Thy care hath never failed us When the foe assailed us, And to Ca-naan's hap-py land

Great Au-thor of Cre-a-tion, And of our sal-va-tion, Thou art God and Thou alone!
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In safe - ty we were guid-ed, And a way pro-vid-ed By Thy might-y hand.

With songs of an-gels blend-ing, May our praiseas-cend-ingEch-o round Thy throne
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Hail, Im-man-u - el! King vic-to - ri - ous,

All hail, Im - man - - - u - el! Our King vic-to-rious,
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*The voices may be divided into three parts for the following 12 measures.
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All Hail, King!
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Thou a-lone art God! E'en the wil-der-ness And the des-ert pla - ces

Thou a - lone art God! The wil - - der-ness And des - - ert pla-ces
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Speak Thy praise a - broad To Thy maj-es - ty,

might-y One, Be-fore Thy maj - es-ty,From
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From sea un-to sea All na-tions yet shall bend, And ev - er-more Thy

sea to sea All na - tions yet shall bend, And ev-er-more
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name. . a-dore, King, world without end. All hail, our glo-rious

Thy name adore, All hail, our King,
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Of Thee a-lone we sing, glo-rious King.

riousKing! Of Thee a-lone we sing, glo-rious Kmg.
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Charlotte G. Homer.

Awakening dhorus.
COPYRIGHT. 190S. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL,

HENRY DATE, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. A-wake! a- wake! and sing the bless - ed sto - ry; A-
A-wake! a-wake!

2. Ring out! ring out! bells of joy and glad - ness! Re-
Ring out! ring out!
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wake! a-wake! and let your song of praise a-rise; A- wake! a-
A-wake! a-wake! A-wake!

peat, re-peat a -new the sto-ry o'er a-gain, Till all the
Re-peat, re-peat Till all
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wake! the earth is full of glo - ry, And light is beam - ing
a-wake! And light is beam-ing

earth shall lose its weight of sad - ness,And shout a - new the
the earth, And shout a - new
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from the ra-diant skies; The rocks and rills, the vales and hills re-sound with

glo - ri - ous re-frain; With an-gels in the heights sing of the great sal-
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Awakening Chorus.

Unison.
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ho - vah reigns and sin is back-ward hurled! Ee - joice!

sin is backward hailed!
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joice! lift heart and voice,
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Proclaim His sov-'reign pow'r to all the world, And let His

pow'r to all the world, And let the
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glo - rious ban-ner be un-furled! Je - ho - vah reigns!

grand and glo - rious ban - ner be un-furled! Je - ho - vah reigns! Je - hr - vah reigns!
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Ee- joice! re - joice! re - joice! Je-ho-vah reigns!

Be - joice! re - joice! re - joice!
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Lizzie DeArmond.
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God of Boundless Might.
COPYRIGHT, 1919, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel
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1. God of boundless might, Lord of life and light,We wouldbowbefore Thy throne,

2. Bless-ed One-in-Three, thro' e - ter - ni - ty Nationsround Thy feet shallthrong,

3. God of boundless might,thronedin heaven's height,Great Creator, praise is Thine,
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We would bow before Thy throne; Praise andworship bring to Thy name, King,
Nationsround Thyfeet shall throng; ' 'HailJehovahKing! '

' loud their voices ring,

Great Cre - a- tor, praise is Thine; Gracious is Thy sway, Thou shalt reign for aye,
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All Thy won-drous pow - er own, All Thy won-drous pow - er own.
Choirs of an - gels join the song, Choirs of an - gels join the song.
Sou of Right-eous-ness di- vine, Son of Right-eous-ness di - vine.
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Hon -or, glo - ry, glo - ry, to Thy name, Ev - er liv - ing
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Hon - or, glo-ry, to Thy name, Thou ev - er liv-ing God of boundless
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God of Boundless Might,
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claim, And praise Thee day and night, day and night; Earth and sea and
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sky Thy name a-dore, Give to Thee their praise for- ev - er-more,
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And give to Thee their praise for-ev-er-more, . .
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Throned a - bove in heav-en's light, God of might, Boundless mightl
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204 Glory Be To The Father.
Copyright, 1920, by Homer A Rodeheaver. International copyright t«cured.

Chas. H._Gabriel. Jr.
Tknor or Unison. M. 88 = J
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lu - jah,
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Fa-ther, hal-le - lu - jah to the Fa-ther, Hal-le-lu-jah to the

hal-le- lu- jah, hal - - le- lu-jah,
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Fa-ther and to the Son Praise the Lord, ye ev- er- last-ing choirs, in
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Hal - le-lu - jah, hal-le - lu - jah, hal-le-
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ho - ly songs, in ho - ly songs of joy. Hal-le - lu-jah to the Father, hal-le-

Hal-le - lu - jah, hal-le - lu-jah,
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Hal-le - lu-jah to the Fa - ther, hal-le
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lu-jah to the Fa-ther! Hal-le-lu -jah to the Fa-ther and to the Son; Praise the

to the Fa-ther!
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ho ly song. Worlds shall sing His
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Lord, ye ev - er-last-ing choirs In ho-ly song of praise. Worlds unborn shall sing His glory.
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Worlds un - born shall
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Glory Be To The Father.

worlds shall sing His glo - ry,
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sing His glo-ry; worlds un-born shall sing His glo-ry, sing His glo-ry, worlds shall

sing worlds unborn shall
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sing His glory, worlds unborn shall sing His glory, The ex-alt - ed Son of God, the

worlds shall
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Son of God. Hal-le-lu - jah to the

Hal-le-lu jah,
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Fa-ther, Hal-le - lu - jah to the Fa-ther,

hal - le - lu- jah to the Fa-ther,

Hal-le-lu - jah to the Fa - ther, hal-le - lu jah!
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to the Son. Hal - le - lu-jah! hal - le - lu-jah! hal - le - lu - jah, hal-le - lu - jah,

Hal - le - lu - jah! hal - le - lu - jah!
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hal-le - lu-jah, hal - le - lu - jah! hal-le - lu-jah, A - men!
hal - le - lu-jah! hal-le - lu - jah! sing praises, A - men, A - men!
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All Hail, Immanuel?
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.^^^m *=* Se£-&-
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1. AH hail to Thee, Im-man - u - el, We
2. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u - el, The

3. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u - el, Our

cast.
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our crowns be-

somed hosts sur-

en King and
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fore Thee; Let ev-'ry heart o - bey Thy will, And ev - 'ry voice a-

round Thee; And earthly monarchs clam-or forth Their Sov - 'reign King to

Sav - ior! Thy foes are vanquished, and Thou art Om -nip - o - tent for-
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crown Thee.While those redeemed in a - ges gone, As-sem-bled round the^

ev - er. Death, sin and hell no Ion - ger reign, And Satan's pow'r is
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hail! all hail! All hail, all

All hail! all hail!

hail, Im-man - u el!
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chorus. All Hail, Immanuel!
Hail, Im-man-u - el! Im-man-u-el! Hail,
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Hail to the King we love so well, Hail, Im - man-tf-el! Hail to the King we love so well.

Hail!
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Hail, Im - man- u- el! Glory and honor and majesty,Wisdom and power be
Hail! Glo - ry . and maj-es-ty, Wis - dom be
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Hail!

el! Hail to the King we love so well, Hail, Im - man-u-el!
Hail!
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King ef kings and Lord of lords, All hail, Im-man - u el!
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C. H. G.

Men of Valor.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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Men of val - or, oi all a - ges, Join the con - fiict as it

Men of val - or, sin as - sail - ing With no fear of weak - ly

Men of val - or, rise in num - berl In your tents no Ion - ger
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ra - ges; Young and old the fight en-gag-es, Lend now your aid!

fail - ing, "lis the tho't of right pre -vail -ing Strengthens the arm.
slum-ber, Nor the val - iant hosts en-curn-ber, Rouse ye, be truel
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Sounds of tu - mult now are near - ing; Might
'God and home" the watch-word ev - er; Chains

See! the heart of sin is quak-ing!Her
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pear-ing; On -ward go, in spite of jeer - ing,

sev - er; Du - ty calls! be faith-less nev - er,—
break-ing! To your du - ty then a-wak-ing,
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Be not a-fraid!

God shields from harm!
God calls for you.
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Men of Valor.
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Bu - gles call - ing, Foes are fall - ing!

Bu - gles call -ing, Foes are fall

Brave-ly now de - fend the
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right! Souls are plead -ing, Cour-age need - ing, You must
fend the right! For souls are plead - ing, Cour - age need -ing,
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Nor de - lay

To the front in haste, a - way! Be a
ing, To the front in haste, a - way!
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207 A Story of Love.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Sweet and clear on my ear Voi - ces are fall - ing from far a -way,
2. From a - far shines a star Seem-ing to speak to my long- ing heart;

3. Light - lv tread where the dead Slum-ber while e - ons of time go by;
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Like the gleam of a dream, Lur-ing and lead-ing me day by day.

Fain would I give re - ply, And in the se-cret would have a part.

Si - lent - ly, rev-'rent - ly, While thro' the for-ests the night-winds sigh.
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Soft and low, to and fro, Swell-ing with mel-o -

Shadows creep, long and deep, And thro' the gloaming

Look and see! 'tis for thee Stand-eth a cross in
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the fad - ing light!
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As they roll o'er my soul, Tell - ing their sto

While I wait, long and late, List'ning for that

Hark! that sigh—and the cry Borne on the bos -

ry of love
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om of night.

Star - ry eyes bright, shin -ing at night, Watch
Beau - ti - ful moon, fair - er than noon, Grant,

Hid - ing his light, that he thus might Cov -m
JtepEfazS
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ing a - far with your
I be -seech of thee,
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A Story of Love.
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g*fe?

sil - v'ry light, Sail - ing on wings,

this one boon:— Did your soft rays

heaven's sight, Sorrowed the sun
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see - ing all things, Hear -ing the

kiss His kind face As He looked

o - ver the One Who for the
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song all ere - a - tion sings; Whis-perit low, for I would know,
up, in that lone - ly place? As He knelt there fer-vent in prayer,

world a sal - va - tion won. Low - ly He came, died He in shame—

v -- >- -
- ^

Tho' it was such a long time a - go— Who did you see pray-ing for me
Did not an an - gel His sor-row share? Pray-ing for me! Yes, it was He,
Died for the sin-ner, praise His name! Now I can see, pray-ing for me,
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Deep in the shade of Geth-sem - a
Je - sus, my Sav - ior, of Gal - i

Christ, my Re-deem - er, of Cal -
, va
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ne? Ten
lee!

ry. Ten •
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now they -oil, Like a song
ca-den-ces roll, Like a song in the night to
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From Every Stormy Wind.
H. Stowell.

Solo Obligate.
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. Wilder.
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1. From ev - 'ry storm - y wind that blows, From ev

2. There is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil

Accompanying voices pp.

mn ?3E*
f

: 33
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3. There is a scene where spir - its blend, Where friend

4. Oh, let my hand for - get her skill, My tongue
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'ry

. of

m
holds

be
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swell - ing tide

glad - uess on

of woes, There is a calm,

our heads; A place than all
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be-

fel - low - ship with friend; Tho' sun - dered far, by

si - lent, cold, and still, This bound - ing heart for-
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sure re-treat: 'Tis found

sides more sweet: It is

be-neath the mer - cy-seat.

the blood-bought mer - cy-seat.

faith

get

they meet A - round one com

to beat, If I for - get

mon mer - cy-seat.

the mer - cy-seat!
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limitation gongs.
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E. M. D.

Q]i M. 50 — J

Confess Him To-day.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Ella May Davis.
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1. the won-der-ful love of the Sav-ior, who died That I from my
2. While He gen tly is call-ing, take heed to His voice! Some-time He'll turn
3. You are al-mostper-suad-ed! You know it is right! Your cons-cience has
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sins might be free! How can I re-fuse Him—to give Him my life, When I

sad- ly a - way; Come,tben,while He calls—while He patiently waits; Not to-

count-ed the cost! Then, doubt-ing no Ion- ger, in Je - sus be-lieve; You must
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D. S.—ptead-ing, give Him your heart, Be

Fine. Chorus www
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think how He suf-fered for

mor - row, but au-swer to

ei - ther be saved, or be
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me?
day! Con - fess Him to - day, con - fess Him to-

lost!
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day.
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lieve and con-fess Him to
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lin - ger, why Ion - ger de - lay? Just now while He'sdayl why will you
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£10 fesus is Calling.
COPYRIGHT. 1911, BY GEO C STES8INS

Fanny J. Crosby.

M. 63 = J •

George C. Stebbinr
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1. Je - sus is ten-der - ly calling thee home—Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day;

2. Je - sus is call-ing the wear-y to rest—Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day;

3. Je-sus is waiting, come to Him now—Waiting to-day, waiting to-day;

4. Je-sus is pleading, list to His voice—Hear Him to-day,hear Him to-day;

Itk -t:
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Why from the sun-shine of love wilt thou roam Farther and far-ther a

Bring Him thy burden,'and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a

Come with thy sins, at His feet low-ly bow; Come, and no Ion - ger de

They who be-lieve on His name shall rejoice; Quick-ly a - rise and a

-*- •-

way?
way.

lay.

way.
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Chorus.
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Call - ing to - dayl Call - ing to-day!
Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to day! Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - day!
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Je - sus is call - ing, Is ten - der-ly call-ing to - day.

Je-sus is ten -der-ly call-ing to-day,
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Fanny J. Crosby.

M. 96 = 4

Jesus Will Give You Rest.

JUl
Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Will you come, will you come, with your poor bro-ken heart, Bur-dened and
2. Will you come, will you come? there is mer - cy for you, Balm for your

3. Will you come, will you come ? you have noth-ing to pay; Je - sus who
4. Will you come, will you come? now He pleads with you now! Fly to His
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op - pressed? Lay it down at the feet of your Sav - ior and Lord,
ing breast; On - ly come as you are, and be-lieve on His name,
you best, By His death on the cross pur-chased life for your soul,

ing breast; And what - ev - er your sin or your sor - row may be,
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hap-py rest, sweet, hap- py rest,
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pie, trust - ing faith? Je - sus will give you rest.
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212 Jesus Saves.

Priscilla J. Owens.

M. 90 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1862, BY JOHN J. HOOD
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. We have heard a joy - ful sound, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

2. Wait it on the roll - ing tide, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

3. Sing a-bove the bat- tie's strife, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

4. Give the winds a might - y voice, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

^ ft i ft fr "ft J m. m - -- - -P-
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Spread the glad - ness all a - round, Jo - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

Tell to sin - ners far and wide, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

By His death and end - less life, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

Let the na - tions now re - joice, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves:
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Bear the news to ev -

Sing, ye is - lands of

Sing it soft - ly thro'

Shout sal - va - tion full

'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross

the sea, Ech - o back, ye o -

the gloom, When the heart for mer -

and free, High -est hill and deep
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the waves,

cean caves,

cy craves,

est caves,
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the tomb, Je
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On - ward, 'tis our Lord

Earth shall keep her Ju

Sing in tri -umph o'er

This our song of vie
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sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves,

Je
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sus saves.

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves.
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Eliza D. Hand.
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Now Is the Accepted Time.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
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Chas. H. GabrieL
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why will you Ion - ger your choice de - lay? The Sav - ior is

come while He calls you, just as you are; While mer - cy is

why will you doubt Him, re - fuse His love, Why grieve Him by

He knocks at the door of your tremb-ling heart, will you not
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wait-ing for you; Then

of - fered to all; Ee -

turn-ing a - way? He's

let Him come in? TJn -

JWTT9-

come to Him now, and re- pent - ing, say: Lord,

turn, tho' in sin you have wan- dered far;

plead -ing with you from the throne a-bove,

bar it, or He may ere long de - part, And
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Chorus.
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what wilt Thou have me to

hear, and at -tend to His

come, then, while yet it is

leave you all hope-less in

do?

call. Now, just now is the time, Now, just

day.

sin.
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now is the time; Now is the day of sal -va-tion,Come,coinejustnow.
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Ernest G. W. Wesley.

Still Undecided.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Still un-de-cid - ed, tho' close to life's gate, why not now en - ter,

2. Still un-de-cid - ed, why yet still de-lay? All things are read - y,

3. Still un-de-cid - ed! for thee He was slain, And why should His suff'ring

4. Still un-de-cid - ed! His voice sounds so clear:"Come all ye whowea-ry
5. Still un-de-cid - ed! wait not too long; turn from the world and

•: O. .0. .*. *. 4la.pT

1=

al - read - y 'tis late; Je - sus is wait - ing and call - ing for you;

Love shows you the way, Night fast ap-proach-es, the day pass-es by,

for thee be in vain? Think of the scourg-ing, the spear and the cross!

who fal - ter and fear, Free - ly I par - don,and cleanse and re-ceive!"

its wild, rest-less throng; Je - sus now calls you—once more doth He call

—

Chorus.
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Chains He will sev - er— all things He can do.

Heed now His pleading:-"0 why will you die?"
Life Hewould give you,— all else is but loss. Why not de-cide to-night?

Why not ac-cept Him and on Him be-lieve?

Come while He'swait-ing, and trust Him for all.
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Why not de-cide to-night? Je - sus is wait-ing and call - ing for thee,
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Call-ing for thee, call-ing for thee; Call - ing, is call - ing now for thee.
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215 Jesus is Passing By.
COPYRIGHT, 1919, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

IKTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. W. S. Martfe.
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1. Wear - y with bear - ing your heav - y bur - den, Will you not

2. Dare you re - fuse His di - vine com - pas - sion? Dare you His
3. "What wilt thou have me to do?" He's ask - ing, For He has
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lift to the Lord your cry? Come and be saved, 'tis the

mer - cy and love de - fy? Oth - ers are find - ing the

heard your un - spo - ken sigh; Soon for each soul whom to-
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day of mer - cy,

great sal - va - tion,

day He's call - ing,

1+
Je - sus is

While He is

Je - sus will
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pass - ing by.

pass - ing by.

have passed by.
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Chorus.
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Pass - - ing by, Pass -

Je - sus is pass - ing, pass - ing by, Je - sus
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- ing by;
is pass - ing, pass-ing by;
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Will you not call on Him for mer - cy, While He is pass-ing by.
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216 Jesus is Waiting to Save.

A. H. A.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. A. H. Ackley.

M. 58 a •
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1

.

Je - sus has promised to save you from sin If you will tru - ly be - lieve Him

;

2. Come while the day ofsal-va-tion is here, Why will you wait for to-mor- row?

3. Come in your weakness; His strength will prevail,Je- sus now waits to be-friend you;

4. Sin has brought nothing but sorrow to you, Leave, then,your wretched condition;

5. Sa - tan will tempt you and try to de-ceive, Come,come a-way to the SaV,- ior;
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O-pen your heart and His love will come in; Now is the time to re - ceive Him.

Death may o'ertake you or Jesus ap-pear; Flee from your sin and your sor-row.

He is a Help-er that nev-er will fail, Trust in the Lord to de - fend you.

Je- sus has promised your joy to re -new, Seek Him in low-ly con - tri - tion.

Kneel at His feet crying, "Lord, I believe;" You will find pardon and fa - vor.
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Chords.
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Come, come, Je- sus is wait-ing, why will you lon-ger re - ject Him?
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Come, come, Je -sus is wait-ing, now is the time to ac - cept Him.
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217 * Jesus Gan Save You To-day.

Johnson Oatman, Jr.

M.58=J

Copyright, 1916, by Homer A. Rodeheaver,
International copyright secured.
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1. No mat - ter how far from the fold you have wandered, Je

2. To blot out your past there is no use of try - ing, Je

3. Al-though your sins rise up as high as a moun-tain, Je

4. No mat- ter how long with the storms you have striv-en, Je

5. This mo-ment is yours, not an hour can you bor - row, Je

sus can

sus can

sus can

sus. can

sus can
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save you to - day;

save you to - day;,

save you to

save you to

save you to
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day;

day;,

day;,

to-day;

M

No matter how many the years you have squandered,
There's only one Friend who can save you from dying,

For sin and un-cleanness He's o-pened a fountain,

Tho' lost to your sight are the pearl-gates of heaven,

Then come to Him now, do not wait for to - morrow,
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Chorus.
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Je - sus can save you to Je - sus can sava you to - day, to - day,
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Je - sus can save you to - day, (to - day,) Ee - pent and be-lieve Him, Come
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now and re - ceive Him, And Je - sus will save you to - day.
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E. E. Hewitt,

M. 84= J

He .is Knocking.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. Ackley.
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1. He is knock-ing, soft-ly knocking at the door; Let Him in,

2. He is call-ing, gen-tly call-ing to you now; Let Him in,

3. He is wait-ing, kind-ly wait-ing still for you; Let Him in,

P P
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let Him iD,
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I

let Him in; He will bring you rich-est blessing ev -er- more;
let Him in; See the plead -ing dews of mer-cy on His brow;
let Him in; Give Him welcome, joyfulwelcome, warm and true;

let Him in;
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Chorus.
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Let Him in, let Him in!

let Him in!

1EE

let Him in,

1
P h M

Knock-ing, knock-ing!
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0-penwidethedoor,LetHiminto-day, Ask Him in to stay;

let Him in, Ask Him in, He's
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Knocking, knocking! life He will re-store, When you open wide the door.
_ _ bolt-ed door.
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R. H. McDaniel.

M. 56= J .

The Way is Open for You.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.
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1. The Sav - ior is call - ing you, sin - ner, come home, The way is

2. Your sins like the moun-tains be -fore you may rise, The way is

3. Now Je - sus is wait - ing to save you from sin, The way is
-#- -»- -»- -o-
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pen for you; (for you;) Why lon-ger in dark-ness and sin will you roam!

pen for you; (for you;) Tho' dark be the clouds that now hang in your skies,

pen for you; (for you;) Come trusting in Him and a new life be - gin,
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way is o - pen for you. (for you.) - pen for you,
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pen for you, The way is o - pen for you;
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(for you;) For
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Je-sus has died to re - deem you, And the way
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Rev. A. H. Ackley

M. 56 = •©'

.

I Stall Be Ready.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY B. O. ACKLEY.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER. B. D. Ackley,
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1. I shall be read - y
2. I shall be read - y
3. Shall His re-turn-ing
4. Eeign-ing with Him, He

f f f ,

to wel-come the Sav - ior, I may
for Him I have trust - ed, Us - ing

to you mean a bless -ing? Or will

has prom-ised to make me— Heir un

be-

the

you
to

t^
ff f i f [pgga^ T=F
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hold Him de - scend from on high, Clothed in His gar-ments of

tal - ents com- mit - ted to me; Things I once loved from my
trem - ble and fall down with fear? How will He find you, de-

God and Joint - Heir with His Son; All shall be well when He

s f T f T , "f T fr r f ~r
p i» » p~m m ^5 f

1

heav - en - ly splen-dor; what a day when the King shall draw r.ighl

heart have de - part - ed, Liv - ing in Je - sus my soul is made free,

ny - ing, con- fess -ing? Seek Him, be - liev-ing, while yet He is near,

comes back to take me, Rul - er and Lord of the world He has won.
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Chorus.
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I shall be read - y when Je-sus comes, When He comes, when He comes,

4 £^rfr&T^4 m
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S
I shall be read-y when Je - sus comes,When Je-sus comes back for His own.
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -S>- -0-
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, H. Aotley.

I Am Coming Home.
COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER.s
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B. D. Aetley
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Je - sus, I am com-ing home to-day, For I have found there's joy in

Ma - ny years my heart has strayed from Thee,And now re-pent-ant to Thy
Oh, the mis-er - y my sin has caused me,Naught but pain and sor-row

Ful - ly trust-ing in Thy pre-cious prom-ise,With no right-eous-ness to

Now I seek the cross where Je - sus died! For all my sins His blood will

*-' - -th • II
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Thee a -lone; From the path of sin I turn a-way,now I am com-ing home,

throne I come; Je - sus o-pened up the way for me, now I am com-ing home.

I have known; Now I seek Thy sav-ing grace and mer-cy, I am com-ing home,

.call my own, Pleading nothing but the blood of Je -sus, I am com-ing home,

still a - tone,Flowing o'er till ev- 'ry stain is cov-ered, I am com-ing home.
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Chorus.
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Je - sus, I am com-ing home to - day,Nev-er,nev-er-more from Thee to stray;
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Lord, I now ac-cept Thy pre-cious prom-ise, I am com-ing home.
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Palmer Hartsough.

M. 100 — J

I Am Resolved.
COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY FILLMORE BROS-

J. A. LEE, OWNER.
J. H. Fillmore.

t £3ft
£=fe £-0-z

am re-solved no Ion - ger to hn - ger, Charmed by the

am re-solved to go to the Sav - lor, Leav - ing my
am re-solved to fol - low the Sav - ior, Faith - ful and
am re-solved to en - ter the king - dom, Leav - ing the

am re-solved, and who will go with me? Come, friends, With-

al ,
•

is -0-r-
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world's de - light; Things that are high - er, things that are no - bier,

sin and strife; He is the true One, He is the just One,
true each day, Heed what He say - eth, do what He will - eth,

paths of sin; Friends may op- -pose me, foes may be - set me,
out de - lay, Taught by the Bi - ble,
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led by the Spir - it,
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Chorus.
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These have al - lured my sight.

He hath the words of life.

He is the liv - ing way.
Still will I en - ter in.

We'll walk the heav-'nly way.

Will hast - en to Him

I will hast-en, hast - en
-0-

J^i^L t-#
to Him,
-•- -0-

-T r .

&fc -#— 1£=PE
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Hast - en so glad and free, (Hast - en glad and free),
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Je - sus, gi

Je - sus, Je - sus,
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223 I Have Been Born Again.
1/

Rev. R. H. McDaniel.

M. 63 = &.

COPYRIGHT, 1916, BV HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
JNTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr
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1. My heart glows with rap-ture, my cup run-neth o'er, Such joy, so trans-

2. I know I'm redeemed, I've the wit-ness with -in, That Je - sus has

3. I love my dear Sav-ior, His work I will do; I love all God's
4. I now have com-mun- ion with God ev - 'ry day, He gra-cious-ly

5. I have a bright pros-pect of glo - ry dl - vine, For Je - sus is

Q*~ s=r« I m
:sdS=s; isV- e?

port-ing, I ne'erknew be-fore; It flows thro'my soulfrom God's heavenly store,

savedmeandcleansedmefromsin;AndnowI'mre-joic-ingand liv-ing in Him,
peo-ple, I love sin-ners, too; I love now the way of the cross to pur-sue,

lis - tens, and hears when I pray; His smiles rest up-on me, I know He is mina,
with me, I know He is mine; Andsomedayin glo -ry with Him I shall shine,
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Chorus.
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For I have been born a - gain.
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I'll sing it and tell it wher-
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ev-er I go, I want all to hear it, I want all to know, The
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joy of sal-va-tion that makes the heart glow, For I have been born a - gain.
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224 Just As I Am.
Charlotte Elliott.

M. 100

:

Wm. B. Bradbury.

fck
life
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•
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1. Just as I am, with -out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
2. Just as I am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

3. Just as I am, tho' tossed a-bout With man-y a con-Sict, man-y a doubt,

4. Just as I am, poor, wretched.blind, Sight, rich-es, heal -ing of the mind,
5. Just as I am, Thou wilt re -ceive, Wilt welcome, par-don, cleanse, relieve;

6. Just as I am, Thy love un-known Hath bro-ken ev-'ry bar -rier down;«
ffi^4=

A-JM2
^=fc£?:
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And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God, I come! I come!
To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot,0 Lamb of God, I come! I come!
Fight-ings with-in, and fears with-out, Lamb of God, I come! I come!
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find, Lamb of God, I come! I come!
Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieve, Lamb of God, I come! I come!
Now, to be Thine, yea, Thine a-lone, Lamb of God, I come! I come!

-•- -<5>- -»- I d-0- S- -•-
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225 Oh, Why Not To-night?

M. 96= J

USED BY PERMISSION. J. Calvin Bushey.

1. Oh, do not let the word de-part, And close thine eyes a-gainst the light;

2. To -mor-row'ssunmay nev-er rise To bless thy long de-lud-ed sight;

3. Our Lord in pit - y lin-gers still, And wilt thou thus His love re-quite?

4. Ourbless-ed Lord re - fus - es none Who would to Him their souls u-nite;
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Poor sin - ner, hard - en not your heart, Be saved, oh, to-

This is the time, oh, then, be' wise, Be saved, oh, to-

Re - nounce at once thy stub -born will, Be saved, oh, to-

Be - lieve, o - bey, the work is • done, Be saved, oh, to-

* * ^-0—f^-l?

$=#—b—fc=ft

night,

night,

night,

night.
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Chorus.
Ok Wliy Not To-nigk?
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Oh, why not to-night? Oh, why not to-night?
Ob, why not to-night? why not to-night? Why not to-night? why not to-night?
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Wilt thou be saved? Then why not to-night?
.Wilt thou be saved? wilt thou be saved? Then why not, oh, why not to - night"
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El Nathan.

„n M. 96 = J-

Why Not Now?
COPYRIGHT, 1891, BY C. C. CASE.

USED BY PERMISSION.
C. C. Case.
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While we pray, and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep
You have wan-dered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er

In the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub-led

Come to Christ, con-fes-sion make; Come to Christ and par -don

need,

day;

mind:
take;

?=S -&S £=ff
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While your Fa - ther calls you home, Will you not, my broth-er, come?
Do not turn from God your face, But, to - day, ac - cept His grace.

Come to Christ, on Him be - lieve, Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

Trust in Him from day to day, He will keep you all the way.
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Chorus.
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Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je-sus now?
Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je - - -
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sus now?
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Ill Why Will You Turn Him Away?
Oswald J. Smith.

M. 56

copyright, i9ie, by homer a. hammontree Homer A. Hammontree.

v&: 1-&rr

1. Wan-d'ring a - far from the Sav - ior's side^

2. Turn • ing a - way from the heav'n - ly light,

3. Court -ing the wrath of a right - eous God—
-0- SI ^J

-0-, 4

In - to a

Wan-der-ing

Has - ten - ing

p^=£
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world of sin and shame; Turn -ing a - way the Cru - ci - fled—

on in paths of sin— Choos-ing to dwell in e - ter - nal night-

to the judg-ment morn, Feel- ing no shame that the sin - ner's rod
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Chorus.
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Spurn-ing the love with which He came!

Mock-ing the Spir - it's voice with - in! wan - der-er, wear - y
Fell on the Sav- ior's head for -lorn!

and
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lost,
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Why will you turn Him a - way? Je - sus who saves you at
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in - fi - nite cost—Will you not take Him to-day? (to-day?)
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228 Let Him In.

H. H. L.

M. 52= -g

COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
internatioal copYRiGHT secured. Helen Howarth LemsneL
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Knock-ing, knock-ing, the Sav - ior stands, A king - ly Guest with

Knock-ing, knock-ing, and call-ing your name, He bought you, soul, and His

Knock-ing, knock-ing, but faint - er now; Oh, the grief and pain on His

4. Knock-ing, knock-ing, oh, what do you fear? Are there i - dols there than

L-P r~:|i=E^S=jE=| E5==f&fc
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wound - ed hands; Knock-ing, knock-ing, dh, won-der-ful love! "lis

ownHe would claim; Knock-ing, knock-ing, oh, give Him place, See the

thorn-crowned brow! Knock-ing, knock-ing, my gra - cious Lord, What
Christ more dear? Knock-ing, knock-ing, the Lord re-ceive, And

—
» P m bifee-K=w- ft
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Refrain.
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God's own Son from
plead - ing love in His
shame that the door is

more than the world He will

heav'n a - bove.

wound - ed face,

yet un-barred,

free - ly give.

Let Him in, He will

Let Him
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sweet - ly a - bide, Sav
in, Let
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ior and Friend when there's no one be -

Him in, let Him

J.

side;

in;
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Once for you He was cm
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ci-fied; Knocking, knocking, let Him
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Isaac Watts.

At the Gross.
Copyright, 1885, by R. E. Hud»on.

Used by per. R. E. Hudson.
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1. A - las and did my Sav-ior bleed, And did my Rov-'reign die, Would He de-

2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groan'd up/- on the tree? A - maz-ing
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Chorus.
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vote that ea-cred head For such a worm* as I?

pit - y, grace unknown! And love be - yond de-gree. At the cross, at the cross,
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where I first saw the light, And the bur-den of my heart roll'd a - way,

roll'd a-way,
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It was there by faith I received my sight, And now I am hap-py all the day.
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P. P. B.

Hold the Fort.
The John Church Co., owners.

Used by permission. P. P. Bliss.
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•i f Ho, my comrades! 6ee the sig-nal Waving in the sky! 1

'
I Re-in-forcements now appearing, [Omit . . . . ]j Vic-to-ry is nigh.

2 J See the might-y host advancing, Sa - tan leading on; 1

'

I Might-y men a-round us fall-ing, [Omit .... ] J Cour-age al-most gone!

o /See the glorious ban-ner waving? Hear the bu-gle blow! "1

" \ In our Leader's name we'll triumph [Omit . . . . ]( 0- verev-'ry foe.

. I Fierce and long the battle rag-es, But our help is near; \
' \ Onward comes our great Commander, [Omit . . . ] J Cheer, my comrades, cheer.
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Chorus,
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the fort, for I am eom-iDg!" Je-sns signals still; Ware the answer back to heaven, "By Thy jrace we will."
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c. a. h.

Let Jesus Gome Into Tour Heart.
COPYRIGHT. 1893. BY H. L GILMOUR.

USED BY permission. Mrs. G. H. Morris,

~"lr

« 5 If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je - sus come in - to your heart;

< If you de - sire a new life to be - gin,

p /If 'tis for pur - i • ty now that you sigh, Let Je • sus come in - to your heart;

J. Fountains for cleansing are flowing nearby,

m J If there's a tern-pest your voice can-not still, Let Je • sus come in • to your heart;

1 1f there's a void this world nev-er can fill,

- j If you would join the glad song of the blest, Let Je - sus come in - to your heart;

1 1f you would en - ter the mansions of rest, -^

Let Je-sus como in • to your heart. Just nowyourdoubtings give o'er,Just now,re-
[LastJ] Jusk tt°w my doubtings are e'er; Just now,re-

ject Him no more, Just now,throw o-penthe door; Let Je-sus come in-to your heart,

iect - icg no more; Justnow, I - pen the door, And Je-sus comes in-to my hearts

.
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Wfcy Do You Wait?
COPYRIGHT. 1878. BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO. Geo. F. Root.

1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er? Oh, why do you tar • ry so long?
2. What do you hope, dear broth-er, 5 To gain by a fur-ther de - lay?
3. Do you not feel, dear broth-er, His Spir - it now striv - ing with - in?

4. Why do yoa wait, dear broth-er? The har - vest is pass - iug a - way;

Your Sav-iour is waft-ing to give you A place in His sanc-ti - tied throng.
There's no one to save you but Je - sus, There's no oth - er way but His way,
Oh, why not ae-cept His sal- va-tion, And throw off your bur-den of sin?
Your Sav-iouris long -ing to bless you; There's dan-ger and death in de - lay.



IU Softly and Tenderly,

HOPE PUBLISHING CO., OWNER.
USED BY PERMISSION. Will L Thompson.

1. Soft - ly and ten-der - ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;
2. Why should we tarry when Je-sus is plead-ing, Plead-ing for you and for me?
3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are pass-ing, Pass-iug from you and from me;
4. Think of the won-der-ful lore He has promised, Promised for you and for me;

At the heart's por-tal He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.
Why should we lin-ger and heed not His mercies, Mer-cies for you and for me?
Shadows are gath'ring.and death's night is coming, Com-ing for you and for me.
Tho' we have sinn'd, He has mer-cy and par-don, Par-don for you and for me.

Come home, come home, Ye who are wea-ry, come home.
Come home, come home,

—
- -*- — — -*-

Ear-nest-ly, ten-der -ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, sin-ner, come home!

234

W. E. Witter.

While Jesus Whispers.
COPYRIGHT. 1879. BY H. R. PALMER.

USED BY PERMISSION. H. R. Palmer.

1. While Je-sus whispers to you, Come, sinner, come! Whilewe are praying for you, Come, sinner, cornel

2. Are you too heav-y- la-den? Come, sinner, come! Jesus will bear your burden. Come, sinner, come!

S. hear His tender pleading, Come, sinner, come! Come and receive the blessing,Come, sinner.come!

Now is the time toown Him, Come, sinner, come! Now is the'time toknow flim, Come, sinner, come!

Je - sus will not deceive you, Come, sinner, come! Je-sus can now redeem yon, Come, sinner, come!

While Je-sus whispers to you, Come, sinner, come! While we are praying for yon, Come, sinner, cornel

m-' -m- -«#- -m- -m-



235 'Almost Persuaded.
9

Copyright, 1B02, by The John Church Co P. P. Bliss.

1. "Al - most per-suad - ed " now to be - lieve; "Al - most per-suad - ed"
2. "Al - most per-suad - ed "—come, come to - day! "Al - most per-suad - ed

"

3. "Al-most per-suad - ed"—har-vest is past! "Al - most per -suad - ed"

Christ to re - ceive;

turn not a - way!
doom comes at last!

Seems now some soul to say:

Je - sus in - vites you here,

"Go, Spir - it,

An - gels are

"Al - most" can - not a - vail, "Al - most" is

K

go Thy way, Some more con - ven - ient day On Thee I'll call."

lin-g'ring near, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear; wan - d'rer, cornel

but to fail; Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail; "Al - most—but lost!"

Kfc£=
:t=
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I'll Live For Him.
Uaed by permission.

236
R. E. Hudson.

M. 166 = J

C. R. Dunbar.

Pi 37=^—r—
Hm^ ^

1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God, who died for me;
2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceire, For Thou hast died that I might live;

2- Thou who died on Cal • va - ry To save my soul and make me free,

13ES& =£=£: 5=t

Cho.-FII live for Him who died for me, How hap - py then my life shall be

!

And
I

may I ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav - ior and my God!
now hence-fortb. I'll trust in Thee, My Sav- ior and my God!
con - se - crate my life to Thee, My Sav - ior and my God

!

m=£ :t:

¥=F=F: f-
I'll live for Him who died for me, My Sav - ior and my God!



237 Oh, How I Love Jesus.

mium^mmmmBT ' ; ^-
1. There 1 is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth; It

j

i sounds like mus-ic in mine ear, The ™„, ,.>— n,

^M J^~
n sweet-est name on earth

,~

[ sounos UKb mus-ic in uiuic ear, xue cw i^~ rs sweei-est,

E3L
t^fe^s =i

{Oh, how I love Je • sus, Oh, how I love Je

Oh, how I love Je • sus, Be-

BS
cause He first loved me.

f^ffjf:rrmig^m^^
2 It tells me of a Savior's love,

Who died to set me free;

It tells me of His precious blood;

Tee sinner's perfect piea.

238
W. Cowper.

3 It tells me what my Father bath
In store for every day, •

And tho' I tread a darksome path,

Yields sunshine all the way.

There is a Fountain.

t- — h=#

4 It tells of One whose loving heart

Can feel my deepest woe,

Who in each sorrow bears a part,

That cone can bear below.

Lowell Major.,

. ( There is. a fountain filled with blood,Drawn from. Irnmanuel's veins,
• J And sinners.plung'd beneatli that flood. Lose all their

D.S.And sinners.plung'd beneath that flood, Lose all their

E,

J

X-. Jfc
R^f S W^i

r
guilty stains; Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their .guilty stains;

guilty stains;

faU^-U—1^^=t^-M*4t—K^M^3
i u 1 K

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;

And there may I, tho' vfle as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb, Thy precious

Shall never lose its power, [blooa

Til! all the ransomed Church of Go4
Be saved, to sin no more

4 E'er since by faith I saw the

Thy flowing wounds supply[streara

Redeeming lova has been my theme,

And shall be till I die.

239

W. J. K.

Lord, I'm Coming Home.
COPYRIGHT, 1892 BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PERMISSION. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. I've wandered far s - way from God, Now I'm com-ing home; The paths of sin too
2. I've wast-ed man -y precious years, Now I'm com-ing home; I now re -pent with
3. I'm tired of sin and straying, Lord, Now I'm com-ing home; I'll trust Thy love, be-
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore, Now I'm com-ing home; My strength renew, my
5. My on - ly hope, my on - ly plea, Now I'm com-ing home; That Je - sus died, and
6.1 need His cleansing blood, I know, Now I'm com-ing home; wash me whi-ter

D. S.-O - pen wide Thine



Lord, I'm Coming Home.
Fine. Chorus.

. -V -J- *-*^-<5i-.
long I've trod; Lord, I'm coming home,
bit - ter tears, Lord, I'm coming home.

died for me; Lord, I'm coming home.
than the snow; Lord, I'm coming home.

f ! U
aims of love; Lord, I'm coming home.

L. H.
I Am Coming, Lord.

Rev. L. Hartsough.

Chorus.

I am coming, Lord, Com-log dow to Thee: Wash me.cleaase me io tbe blood That flowed oa Cal-va-ry.

% Tho' coming weak and vile

Thou dost my strength assure;

Thou dost my vileness fully eleaase,

Till spotless all, and pore.

3.'Tis Jesus calls me on, ©
To perfect faith and love,

To perfect hope,and peace,and ttggit

For earth and heav'n above.

4 And He assurance gives

To loyal hearts and true,

That ev'ry promise is fulfilled

To those who bear and do.

241 What a Friend.
H. Bonar.

b_£_^*tejtt3 3
$

C. C. Converse.

» r* r»^ JT3C 3E3 m4 *• ^ .t! 3: 3rTr*-9^T-^T
1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear! What a priv-i-lege to car - ry

D. S.—All be-cause we do not car - ry

5=S=s -£t$=$ v y i^ ip-^tf- 1 I V-ttJf tt=tt
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Five

ftUJ-ttt-tekg^
d.s:

W-^i^^-^^w^
Ev • 'ry thing to God in prayer! what peace we oft • en for - feit, - what need-less pain we bear,

Ev • 'ry thing to God in prayer.

1 What a Friend we have in Jesus,

Al! our sins and griefs to bearl

What a privilege to carry

Every thing to God in prayerl

what peace we often forfeit,

jD what needless pain we bear,

All because we do not carry,

£v«ry thing to God in prayerl

2 Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywhere?

We 6bouId never be discouraged,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful,
"*

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesns knows our every weakness,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of care?—
Precious Savior, still our refuge, ««•

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do tby friends despise,forsake theef

Take it to the Lord in prayer, ^
In His arms He'll take and shield

Thou wilt find a solace there, [thee^
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E. E. Hewitt.
M 66 = J _

Since I Found My Saviour.
Copyright, 1&92, by Jno. B. Swerey. Jno. R. Sweney.

=$=2=1 p
1. Life wears a different face to me, Since I found my-Saviour; Richmer-cy at the

2. He sought me in His wondrous love, So I found my Saviour; He bro't sal-va-tlon

3. The passing clouds may in-ter-vene, Since I found my Saviour; But He is with me

—

4. A strong hand kindly holds my own, Since I found my Saviour; It leads me onward

m%3^: ~M=^l

CHOED8.
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cross I see, My dy - ing, liv - lng Sav-iour.

from a-bove, My dear, al-inight-y Sav-iour.

tho' un-seen, My ev - er pres - ent Sav-iour.

to the throne, there I'll see my Sav-iour.

Golden sunbeams 'round me play,

§g£
-B-
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Je-sus tains my nlgkt to day, Heaven ! not far a-way, Since I found my Saviour.

243 Nothing But The Blood of Jesus.
R.L. Copyright, 1877, by Rolt. Lowry. R. Lowry.
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1. What can wash a - way my sin? Noth ing but the blood of
1

Je - sus;

2. For my par - don this I see— Noth ing but the blood of Je - sus;

3. Noth-ing can for sin a - tone, Noth ing but the blood of Je - sus;

4. This is all my hope and peace, Noth ing but the blood of Je - sus;

- -
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What can

S
make
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me whole a - gain? Noth -

—m «•—

ing but

—m »

the blood

—»

—

of

zMzz

Je sus.

For my cleans - ing, this my plea—Noth - ing but the blood of Je BUS.

Naught of good that I have done, Noth ing but the blood of Je SUS.

This is all my right-eous - ness, Noth ing but the blood of Je SUS.

ot-S %- m
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Chorus.

/ Oh, precious is the flow That makes me white as snow; ^
\No oth-er fount I know, [Omit ..... _] j Nothing but the blood of Je

-

sus.

£4-
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- Fanny J. Crosby.

M. 69 = J

Savior, More Than Life.
Copyright, 1008, by W, H. Donne.

*3E^JH=£ =£3

W. H. Doane.

^ ^£E§£=*
, j Sav-ior, more than life to me, I am clinging, clinging close to Thee

;

' \ Let Thy pre-cious blood applied, Keep me ev - er, ev - er near . . . Thy side.

2 / Thru this changing world be-low, Lead me gen - tly, gen-tly as I goj
" \ Trusting Thee, I can-not stray, I can nev - er, nev - er lose . . . my way.

o / Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fket-ing, fleet ing life is o'er;
' \ Till my soul is lost in love, In a brighter, brighter world . . a - bova^

mnhZzW-szti
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D. C.-May Thy ten - der love to me, Bind m» clos-er, clos - er, Lord, .

Refkain.

to Thee.

D.C.

m
Ev - 'ry day, ev - 'ry hour, Let me feel Thy cleansing pow "rj

Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev - 'ry day and hour,

Js -«- -»- -&. "£: • .*. .&.

,
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245 Close To Thee.
S. J. Vail.

ME*
afc -Si:

er- last - ing por
or world - ly pleas

the vale of shad

tion, More than friend or life to me,
- ure, Nor for fame my pray'r shall be;

ows, Bear me o'er life's fit - ful sea:
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All

Glad

Then

dfci

a - long
• ly will

the gate
_ ~«- •

my pil - grim jour-

I toil and suf -

of life e - ter -

ney, Sav - for, let

fer, On - ly let

rial, May I en

me walk with The*,

me walk with Thee,

ter, Lord, with Thee,

3—3fc-z=:«=F=je
r^zz=te: M-± ate. ^m

D.S.-Ml a - long

Glad-ly will

Then the gate

Refrain.

my pil - grim jour -

I toil and suf -

of life e - ter -

ney, Sav - ior, let

fer, On - ly let

nal, May I en

me walk with Thee,

me walk with Thee,

ter, Lord, with Thee.

D. 8.
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1-3. Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee,
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close to Thee;
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246 Gome, Thou fount.
Arrangment copyright, 1913, by Cbas. H. Gabriel. Home

Robert Robinson.
M.116-J

i

S=z-J2=5&*
Come, Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless
Here I'll raise mine Eb - en - e -

O to grace how great a debt

Rodeheaver, owner,

Arr. by Cbas. H Gabriel

l-i 4
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zer;
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Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;
Hith - er by Thy help I'm come;
Dai - ly I'm con - strained to be!

fe=
Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing,
And I hope, by Thy good pleas - ure,
Let Thy good-ness, like a fet - ter,

\r~ >

—it

Call for songs of loud - est praise.
Safe - ly to ar - rive at home.
Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee:

Teach me some mel - o - dious son - net,
Je - sus sought me when a 6tran-ger,
Prone to wan - der, Lord, I feel it,

£±=t

Sung by flam - ing tongues a - bove;
Wand'ring from the fold of God;
Prone to leave the God I love;

JSL A M^ | .(2. .fU fi..
g-g-g-s.

ipiSlS;
Praise the mount—I'm fixed up
He, to res - cue me from
Here's my heart, O take and

£=
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M. 116- J

Hallelujah, Tis Done.'
By permi»sion of The John Church Co. P. P. Bliss.
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1. 'Tis the prom-ise of God, full sal - va - tion to give Un - to him who on
2. Tho' the path-way be lone - ly, and dan - ger - ous too, Sure - ly Je - sus is

3. Man - y loved ones have I in yon heav-en - ly throng; They are safe now in
4. Lit - tlechil- dren I see stand-ing close by their King, And He smiles as their
6. There's a part in that cho - rus for you and for me, And the theme of our

—h» m-
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Je - sus His Son will be - lieve.

a - ble to car - ry me thro'.

glo - ry, and this is their song; Hal- le - lu - jah,
song of sal - va - tion they sing.
prais-es for - ev - er will be

:

1

'tis

m. 1

-•-1

\

done

!
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I be-lieve
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Hallelujah, 'Tis Done

pl^lililliiig
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am saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One; lied Onethe Son; I
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248 ^Vhere He Leads Me.
E. W. Blandly.

M. 80 = J
Arr.

IIH 3=p
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1. I can hear my Sav - ior call - ing, I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar -den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den,

3. I'll - go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,
4. He will give me grace and glo - ry, He will give me grace and glo - ry,

Cho.-Where He leads me I will fol - low, Where He leads me I will fol-low,

ad Kb. ~ --. B. C.

H

U ~ u
I can hear my Sav - ior call - ing, "Take my cross and follow, fol - low me."

I'll go with Him thro' the gar - den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him, with Him au the way.
He will give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me all the way.

—>»-=—F—r«-j £ £-i *—f—^ ^ -z—r^ *—— I f—
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Where He leads me I will fol - low, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

249

M. 83= J

Give Me a Heart Like Thine,
Copyright, 1913, by Homer A. Eodeheaver.

Arr. from Major James H. Cole.

1. Give me
2. Give me
3. Give me
4. Give me
5. Give me

a heart

a love

a peace

a joy

a will

like Thine,

like Thine,

like Thine,

like Thine,

like Thine,

Give me
Give me
Give me
Give me
Give me

heart like Thine,

love like Thine,

peace lika Thine,

joy like Thine,

will like Thine,

Bv
By
By
By

Thy
Thy
Thy
Thy
Thy

m i s%g§
j*— *: -*r- =t
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won - der - ful pow - er, By Thy grace ev -'ry hour, Give me
won - der - ful pow - er, By Thy grace ev -'ry hour, Give me
won - der - ful pow - er, By Thy grace ev -'ry hour, Give me
won - der - ful pow - er, By Thy grace ev -'ry hour, Give me
won - der - ful pow - er, By Thy grace ev -'ry hour, Give me

H&:
Jr

la***

a heart like Thine,

a love like Thine,

a peace like Thine.

a joy like Thine,

a will like Thine.

m



250 No. Mot One,
Johnson Oatman, Jr.

M. 84= J

Used bj per. of Geo. C. Hugg, owner of copyright. Geo. C. Hugg.

Sg^
f There's not a friend like the lowly Je - sua, No, not one!

\ None else could heal all our soul's diseases, No, not one!

9 ( No friend like Him is so high and ho - ly, No, not one!

t And yet no friend is so meek and low-ly, No, not one!

„ '( There's not an hour that He is not near us, No, not one!

t No night so dark but His love can cheer us, No, not one!

f Did ev-er saint find this friend forsake him? No, not one!

1 Or sin-ner find that H« would not take him? No, not one!

I Was e'er a gift like the Sav-ior giv - en? No, not one!

t Will He re-fuse us a home in haav-en? No, not one!

Jt—^—m-m. ri_-fc

ggr5

no, not one!

[Omit . .

no, not one!

[Omit . .

no, not one!

[Omit . .

no, not one!

[Omit . .

no, not one!

[Omit . .

] no, not one!

] no, not one!

] no, not one!

] no, not one!

] no, not one!

Z>.C.-Thcre'B not a friend like the lowly Je - sus,

Chorus.
No, not one! [Omit . ] no, not one!

A f>—to— D
-
a

Je - sus knows all a - bout our struggles, He will guide till the day— - • -_-£--—£- m—»--

^

r
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done;
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M. 84^ J

Hallelujah! What a Savior.'
Copyright, 1802, fcy Th« John Church Co. P. P. Bliss.
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1. "Man cf Sor-rows," what a

2. Bear - ing shame and scoff - ing

3. Guilt - y, vile and help - less

4. Lift - ed up was He to

5. When He comes, our glo - rious

m-^. igrrl »=
1

name For the Son of God who came
rude, In my place con-demned He stood,

we; Spot - less Lamb of God was He;
die, "It is fin - ished," was His cry;

King, All His ran-somed home to bring,
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Ru - ined sin - ners

Sealed my par - don

"Full a - tone-ment!"

Now in heav'n ex -

Then a - new this
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with His

can it

alt - ed

jong we'll
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claim!

blood;

be?

high,

sing,
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jah!

jah!

jah!
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?av - ior!

Sav - ior!

Sav - ior!

Sav - ior!

Sav - ior!
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252 Father, Whate'er.
Anne Steele.

M. «9 J

1. Fa - ther, what-e'er of earth

2. Give me a calm, a thank-

3. Let the sweet hope that Thou

ly bliss Thy sov - reign will de - nies,

ful heart, From ev - 'ry mur-mur free;

art mine My life and death at - tend;



Father, Whate'er.

£.-~*i=\=:-szziz
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Ac - cept- ed at Thy throne of grace' Let this pe - ti - tion rise.
The bless-ings of Thy grace im - part, And make me live to Thee.
Thy pres-enee thru my jour - ney shine, And crown my jour-ney's end.

i» » m 6*

days are glid -ing swift-ly by, And I, a pilgrim stranger, Would 1

not de-tain them as they fly, These hours of toil and (Omit . . . )jdan-ger.
We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear, Our heav'nly home discerning; Our )

ab-sent Lord has left us word, Let ev - 'ry lamp be (Omit . . . ) /burning.
Should coming days be cold and dark, We need not cease our sing-ing; That )

perfect rest naught can molest, Where golden harps are (Omit . . .) /ringing.
Let sor-row's rud-est tem-pest blow, Each chord on earth to sev - er, Our t

Kingsays "Come!" and there's our home, For-ev-er, and for- (Omit . . . ) j ev - er

D. C.-And just be - fore the shining shore We may al-most dis - ( Omit .

Refbain. m
) cov - er.

D. C.m1 r
For now we stand on Jor-dan's strand, Our friends are pass - ing ver;

254 Fill Me Now.
Copyright, 1905, by Mrs. L. E. Sweney. Renewal,

4
Jao. R. Sweney.

1. Hov - er o'er me, Ho - ly Spir - it, Bathe my trem-bling heart and brow
2. Thou canst fill me, gra - cious Spir - it, Though I can - not tell Thee how;'
8. I am weak - ness, full of weak - ness, At Thy sa - cred feet I bow-
4. Cleanse and com-fort, bless and save me, Bathe, O bathe my heart and brow,

P- Jp-—g-- »-™ . n T- •£- -Sr -a 4i _& -F- -!=-'

Fill
But
Blest,
Thou

with Thy hal-lowed
need Thee, great - ly

• vine, e - ter - nal
com - fort - ing and

pres-
need
Spir
sav -

ence, Come, O come, and fill me now.
Thee, Come, O come, and fill me now.
• it, Fill with pow'r, and fill me now.
ing, Thou art sweet - ly fill

-£ -&_ -*- -g,-
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London Hymn Book.

M. 84 = J &
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I Love him.
S. C. Foster.

-X rM:g=Jdz=-^S-ac S=S= iSrW^ «=r
from my heart the world with all its charm; Gone are my sins and all that would alarm;
ev-er-more, and by His grace I know [Omit
I was lost up - on the plains of sin; Once was a slave to doubts and fears within;

was a-fraid to trust a lov - ing God, [Omit
I was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but now th<». light I see;
I was dead, but now in Christ Hive; [Omit

-*-• -m- *- -m- * -m~ -m-- -#-• -m- -m- -m-

The precious blood of Je - sus cleaus-es white as snow.
But now • my guilt is washed a -way in Je -sus' blood.
To tell the world the peace that He a - lone can give.

• -•=—E m * h

I love Him, I love Him,

And purchased my sal - va tion on Cal-v'ry's tree.

256 Master, Let Me Walk With Thee.
W. Gladden.

M. 120 = J
H. Percy Smith.

l_4-
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1. O Mas - ter, let me walk with Thee, In low - ly paths of ser - vice free;
2. Help me the slow of heart to move By some clear, win-ning word of love;
3. Teach me Thy pa-tience; still with Thee In clos - er, dear-er com - pa - ny,
4. In hope that seuds a shin - ing ray Far down the fu - ture's broadening way;

-.T-« m F—r^: * -i ~f
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Tell me Thy se-cret; help me bear The strain of toil, the fret of care.

Teach me the way-ward feet to stay. And guide them in the homeward way.
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong. In trust that Iri-umphso - ver wrong.
In peace that on- ly Thou can'st give, With Thee, O Mas -ter, let me live.

B*&±

257 Savior, Like a Shepherd.
Dorothy A. Thrupp

M. 104^ J
William B. Bradbury.

( Sav - ior, like a shepherd lead us, Much we need Thy tend'restcare;

t In Thy pleasant pasUires feed us, For our use Thy folds prepare:
] We are Thine; do Thou befriend us, Be the Guardian of our way;
1 Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us, 8eekuswhenwe go a- stray;

J Thou hast promised to re - ceive us, Poor and sin-ful though we be;

(Thou hast mercy to re - lieve us, Grace to cleanse,and pow'rtofree,
( Ear - ly let us seek Thy fa - vor, Ear- ly let us do Thy will;

t Bless-ed Lord and on - ly Sav - ior. With Thy love our bosoms fill;

( Blessed

j Blessed

/Blessed

j Blessed

Je-sus,

Je-sus,

Je-sus,

Je-sus,



Savior, Like a Shepherd.

EELjL-: *=*3: a-«—S—(-5 * «-—
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Bless-ed Je-sus. Thou hast bought us.Thine we are; Je-sus, Thou hast bought ns, Thine we are.
Bless-ed Je-sus, Hear, oh, hear us when we pray, Je-sus, Hear, oh, hear us when we pray.
Bless - ed Je - sus, We willear-ly turn to Thee, Je-sus, We will ear- ly turn to Thee.
Bless-ed Je-sus, Thou hast loved us, love us still, Jesus, Thou hast loved us, love us still.
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258 More Love to Thee.
Elizabeth Prentiss.

M. «4=J
W. H. Doane.

te ^m^mM. '—•
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Thee, O Christ, More love to Thee? Hear Thou the
joy I craved, Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a -

lat - est breath Whis - per Thy praise; This be the

1. More love to
2. Once , earth- ly
3. Then shall my

&»£Bfc

I
)?* si:b==^z :sE=SJ=:z?*

prayer I make On bend - ed knee; This is my ear - nest plea:
lone I seek, Give what is best; This all my prayer shall be:
part . ing cry My heart shall raise; This still itss prayer shall be:

jpl .*. .fL ^.. ft £ £ £; 4: <&
'%=. ^i

te
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More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee,

gte=£

More love to Thee

!
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259 Near the Gross.

pi
Fanny J. Crosby.

M.50 = J.

W. H. Doane.

I5=E E3EEs=r ES=*=
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1. Je - sus keep me near the cross! There a pre-cious fountain, Free to all— a
2. Near the Cross a trem-bling soul, Love and mer - cy found me; There the Bright and
3. Near the Cross! O Lamb of God, Bring it scenes be - fore me; Help me walk from
4. Near the Cross I'll watch and wait, Hop-ing, trust-ing ev - er, Till I reach the

Fink. Chorus.

-1 ' *»

—

D. S.—Till my rap-tured

D. S.

healing stream,Flows from Calv'ry's mountain.
Morn-ing Star, Sheds its beams around me. In thecross, in thecross, Be my glory ev-er;
day to day, With its shad-ows o'er me.
gold - en strand, Just be-yond the riv-er.

soul shall find Rest be-yond the riv- er.



260 There ;s a Land of Pure Delight.

isaac Watts. Fint'TuneT J. C. H. Rlnki

^ I There is a land of pure de-light, Where saints im-mor-tal reign; \
* I la • fi - cite day ex - eludes the night, And pleas-ures ban - ish pain. J

2 J Sweet fields be-yond the swell - ing flood Stands dressed in living green; I

•
I So to the Jews old Ca-naan stood, WMle Jordan rolled between. [

There ot - et • last • fog]

Could we but climb where I

spring a-bides And never withering flowers: Deathlike a narrow sea, divides This heav'nly land from ours.
Moseg stood,And view the landscape o"er,Not Jordon's stream^or death's cold Eood .Should fright as from the shore*
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261 Fade, Fade Each Earthly Joy.
Mrs. Horatius Bonar. T. E. Perkins.mKB piif? mmm t^f
1. Fade, fade, each earthly joy, Je - sus is mine! Break ev • *ry ten - der tie, Je • ens is minel

2. Tempt not my soul a • way, Je • sus is minel Here would I ev • er stay, Je - sus is minel

3. Farewell, ye dreams of night, Je - sus is minel Lost in this dawn-ing light, Je • sus is mine!

4. Fare-well, mor - tal - i • ty, Je • sus is minel Wei - come e • ter - ni - ty, Je • sus is minel

Dark is the wi! - der-ness, Earth has no rest-ing place, Je • sus a • lone ean bless, Je • sus is-minet

Per - ish - ing things of clay, Bom for but one brief day, Pass from my heart a:way, Je • bus is minef

All that my soul has tried Left but a dis - mal void, Je - sus has sat • is • fied, Je • sns is minel

Welcome, loved and blestj Welcome,sweet scenes of rest, Welcome.my Savior's breast,Je - bus is minel

^m^^ff-^H^^m
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William Hunter.

My Heavenly Home.
Arr. William McDonald.

,*< My heav'nly borne is bright and fair; Nor pain, nor death can enter there; i

X Its glitt'ring tow'rs the sun out-shine;That heav'nly mansion shall be mine. >

D.S.—I'm go-ing home to die no more.

• I'm go-ing home, I'm go-ing borne,
' To die no more. To die no more.

|^f^^#^#^lffeff^^^
2 My Father's house is built on high, 3 While here, a stranger far from bomt

Far, far above the -starry sky;

When from this earthly prison free

,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be

Affliction's waves m ay round m» foam

;

Although, like Lazarus, sick and poor,

My heavenly mansion is secure.

Let others seek ahome below, [flow;

Which flames devour, or waves o'er

Be mine the happier lot to own
A heav'nly mansion near the threat
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Katteiine Haaikey.
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J Love To Tell The $tory,

USED BY PERMISSION OF WM. G. FISCHER. William G. Fjscnec.

1 H=£m ^h=StSO ^=FH^~$r .-S--S- 3r m

J
1. I iove to tell the sto - ry Of un - seen things a-bove, OS Je - sus and His glo • ry

2. I love to tell the sto - ry; More won-der-ful it seems Than all the gold - en fan - ciea

3. I love to tell the sto • ry; 'Tis pleas - ant to re - peat What seems, each time I tell it,

4. I love to tell the sto - ry; For those who know it best Seem hun-ger - ing and thirst-ing

^
^frrFn^n
^fcslfeyff
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Of Je * 6us and His love.

Of all our gold-en dreams.

More won - der - ful - ly sweet.

To hear it like the rest.

I love to tell the sto - ry,

I love to tell the sto - ry,

I love to tell the sto - ry,

And when, in scenes of glo - ry,

m BE fe£

Be »cause I know
It did so much
For some have nev-

I sing the new,

-1

'tis true;

for me;
er heard

new song,

5e=f2=
I I Chords.m Bppi ±
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It eat • is - fies my long - ings as noth - ing else would do.

And that is just the rea • son I tell it now to thee.

The mes - sage of sal - va - tion From God's own ho-ly word.

•Twill be the old, old sto - ry That I have lov'd so long.

*JT
I love to tell the sto • ry,

HP,
^Twill be my theme in glo-ry, To tell .'the old, old sto-ry Of Je-sus and His love.

i^p P PT
Even Me, Even Me.264

m
Mrs. Elizabeth Godner. Wm. B. Bradtnry.
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1.- lord, I hear of show'rs of bless -ing- Thon' art seatt'ring full and free; Show'rs, the thirst-y land re-~

2. Pass me not, God, my Fa - ther Sin - ful tho' my heart may be; Thou mightst leave me, but the-

3. Pass me not, gra - cious Sav - ior, Let me live and cling to Thee; I am long -ing for Thy
4. Love of God, so pure and change-less, Blood of Christ, so rich and free; Grace of God, so strong and

gfsM^ g—

r
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fresh-ing; Let some drops now fall on me;
rath - er; Let Thy mer - cy light on me;
fa-vor; Whilst Thou'rt calling, O call me;
boundless Mag - ni - fy them all in me;

£

E - ven me, c - ven me, Let some drops now fall on me.
E - ven me, e - ven me, Let Thy mer - cy light on me.
E - ven me, e - ven me, Whilst Thou'rt calEng,0 call me.
E - ven me, e - v£n me, Mag -. ni - fy them all in me.

1
k ^

T r T
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W. W. Walford.

Sweet Hour of Prayer.

t=£^ ri-
Wm. B. Bradbury.

—ii Fine.

Blffi ^^P^££j! 5
-' 1/ I

, - f 8weet honr of prayer.sweet hour of prayer,That calls me from a world of care, 1 I In sea-eons
'

I And bids me, at my Fa-ther's throne.Make all my wants and J wishes known 1 \ My soul has

D.C.—And oft es-caped the tempter's snare, By thy re-turn, sweet hour of prayer.

ri-ts

g^pp
of distress and grief >

oft - enjound re-. I lief,

2 Sweet honr of prayer, sweet hour of

The joys I feel.the bliss I share, [prayer,

Of thoso whose anxious spirits bum
With strong desires for thy return!

With such I hasten to the place

Where,God.my Savior.shows His face,

And gladly take my station there,

ij±J _And wait for thee.sweet hour of prayer.

3 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet honr of

Thy wings shall my petition bear [prayer

To Him, whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless:

And since He bids me seek His face,

Believe His word, and trust His grace,

I'll cast on Him my every care, ^

'

And w&itfor thee, sweet hourof pray*

266 Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned.
Samuel Stennett. Thomas Hastings.M r-, r-J ~ -1 *-l N

1. Ma • jes - tic sweetness sits enthroned Upon the Sav-ior's brow; His head with radiant glories crowned,
2. No mor-tal can with Him corn-pare, A-mong the sons of men; Fair - er is He than all the fair

3. He saw me plunged in deep dis-tress, And flew to my re • lief; For me He bore the shame-ful cross.

His lips with grace o'er-flow, His lips with grace o'er-flow.

That fill the heav'nly train, That fill the heav'nly train.

And car-ned ail my grief, And car-ried all my grief.

m m ± £±=fc
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Mrs. H. M. Hall.

Jesus Paid It All.

4 To Him I owe my life and breath,

And all the joys I have:

He make me triumph ever death,

And saves me from the grave.

5 Since from His bounty I receive

Such proofs of love divine,

Had I a thousand hearts to give.

Lord, they should all be this*.

John T. Grape.

S^mm^m$*?t ^$
1 I bear the Saviorssj,"Tby strength indeed is amalLChild of tfeaknese.watch and pray.Find in me thine all in

^ r

., Chorus. ,. * ' k _

1
viiuHua. k *

Je - sas paid ft «U, All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crimacK. stain. Be washed it white u inow.

&4m4*mt$mHS
Lord, now indeed I find

Thy power, and Thine aloae-,

N
Can change the leper's spots,

AaA melt tho heart of stone.

3 For nothing good have I

Whereby Thy grace to claim—
I'll wash my garments white

In the blood of Calv'rjf'o Lsjul).

4 And when, before the throne,

I stand in Him complete

"Jesus died my soul to savg,*
1 My lips shell still repeat, T
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P. P. B.

Whosoever Will.

COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.
USED BY PERMISSION. P. P. BUSS.

, i "Who-soever heareth,"shout,shont the sound! Spread the blessed tidings all the world around;
'

j Tell the joyful news wher-ev-er man is found:

2 ( Who-so-ev-er com-eth need not de-lay, Now the door is o-pen, en-ter while yon may;
'I Je - sus is the true, the on-ly Liv-ing Way:

o i "Who-so-ev-er will!"the promise is secure;"Who-so-ev-er will,"for ev- er must endure;
"

I
"Who-so-ev-er will!" 'tis life for-ev-er-more:

sH *fetefc&
jr.. ^e.

I
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-Fine, chobus.

p$§m^^ m̂4$^hHm-:—

"Who-so - ev-er will may come." "Who-so-ev-er will, who - so-ev - er will:" Send the

J* J& J* J* J J _. f AJ* J* J 7. _. - V»-' *=-« f$- *—
zmm

D.S."-Whosoev-er will may come,"

D.S.

Onward, Christiaa so! • dierat Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - bos Go - ing oa
At the sign of tri - tsmph, Satan's host doth fiee; On, then, Christian soldiers, On to vie -

Like s might-y ar-my Moves the Church of God; Brothers we are treading Where the saints

Onward, then, ye peo - pie, Join our hap-py throng, Biend with ours your voices In the*
"

^ A*jLs & .a . st—a it »,. , L 0^<

be - fore;

to- ryj

have trod;

song;

Christ the roy-a! Mas » ter, Leads against the foe; For-ward in - to bat - tie, See His b&n-ner go!
Hell's foraa-da-tions quiv - er At the shont o! praise, Brothers, lift yoor voic-es, Load your anthems raise.

We are not di - vid - ed; All one bod - y we, One in hope and doc - trine, One in char - i - ty.

GIo - ry, land and hon - or Un - to Christ, the King, This thro' countless & • ges Men and angels sing.

Refrain.

+++
T

Onward, Christian sol • diem! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - bos Go-ing off be-fore.



270 Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken.
Henry F. Lyte. Mozart.

1. Je - sus, I my cross have tak-en, All to leave and fol-Iow Thee; Naked, poor, despised, fop-sa-ken,'

D.S.—Yet how rich is my con - di-tion,

Thou from hence my all shalt be; Per • ish ev-'ry fond am-bi-tion,All I've sought,andhoped;and known;

,
God and heav'n are still my own. ^

2 Let the world despise, forsake me
Tbey have left my Savior, too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me,

Thou art not, like man, untrue

And.whileThou shaft smile upon me,

God of wisdom,k>ve and might, [me

Foesmay hate, and friends may shun

3 Gojthen.earthly fame and treasure!

Come, disaster, scorn and pain!

In Thy service, pain is pleasure;

With Thy favor, loss is gain.

I have called Thee,"Abba Father,"

I have stayed my heart on Thee;

Stormy clouds may o'er me gather,

Show Thy face and all ia bright __L All must work for goodjtqjne.., ^
271 My Jesus, I Love Thee
English.

Haste thee on from grace to ^ory,i

Led by faith, and winged by prayer

Heav'n's eternalday's before thee

God will safely guide thee there,

Soon shaU close thy earthly mission^

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days;
{

Hope shall change to glad fruition.

Faith to sight, acd prayer to praise,

,

A. J. Gordon.^

m^mg^^^
1. My Je • sus I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; ' For Thee all the fol - lies of tin I re • sign;

2. I love Thee be - cause Thou bast first lov-ed me, And purchased my par-don on Ca! - va - ry's tree;

'

3. I'll love Thee in life, I wfll love Thee in death, And praise Thee as long as Thou Iendest me breath,

4. In man-sions of glo - ry aad end • less de-light
( I'll ev • er a • dore Thee in heav-en so bright;

il^^fpiip
My gra-cious Re - deem - er, my Sav - ior art Thou; If ev • er I loved Thee, My Je - sus

I love Thee for wear-ing the thorns on Thy brow; If ev • er I loved Thee, My Je - sus

And say when the death-dew lies cold oirmy brow; "If ev - er I loved Thee. My Je - sus

I'll sing with the glit - ter - ing crown on my brow; "II ev • er I loved Thee, My Je - sust^mmmmm^jm
272
John Fawcett.

Blest Be The Tie.
Hans George Nageli.

1. Blest be the tie that bindsOur hearts in Christian love;The feUow-shipof kindred minds Islike to that a-bove.

2 Before our Father's throne

We pour our ardent prayers; [one,
~ Our fears, our hopes, our aims are

.Oar comforts and our cares

3 We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other^flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still be joined in hearty

And hope to meet again.
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M. H. W.

Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.

A M. M. Wells.mm wmm ^m
.Ho-ly
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1. Ho - ly Spir - it, faith • ful Guide, Ev-er near the Chris-tian's side, Gen - tly lead us by the hand,

2. Ev - er pres-ent, tra - est Friend, Ev-er near Thine aid to lend, Leave us not to doubt and fear,

3. When our days of toil shall cease. Waiting still for sweet re-lease, Nothing left bat heav'n and pray'r,

mm^^nMmm 0=dHfHt

D.C.—Whisper soft-Iy,"Wand'rer, come, Follow me, I'll guide thee home. ,;

Pil-grim3 in a des - ert land; Wea - ry souls for - e'er re-joice, While they hear that sweetest voice,

Grop-ing on in dark-ness drear; When the storms are rag-ing sore, Hearts grow faint,and hopes give o'er,

Wondering if our names are there; Wad- ing deep the dis - mal flood, Ple'ad-ing naught but Je-- sus blood;

274
A. Reed

Holy Ghost, With Love Divine.

^^^
J. Ho - ly Ghost, with light divine, Shine up-on this heart cf minel

m

Gottschalk.

2 Holy Ghost, with pow'r divine,

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine.

Long hath sin without control,

Held dominion o'er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine^

Cheer this saddened heart of minet!

Bid my many woes depart,

Heal my wounded, bleeding hearty

k
4 Holy Spirit, all divine,

Chase the shades of night a - way, Turn my darfc-ness
i
in -.to day. rjweu within this heart of mines

.J. _j_ II- 1%-J Cast down ev'ry idol throne, C_
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Reginald Heber

Holy, Holy, Holy.

Reign supreme—and reign alone;

Jonn B. Dykes. _^

^t̂ ^f^mf^MUfmm
1. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho

2. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho

3. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho -

4. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho -M

ly, Lord God Al-might-yl Ear - ly in the mom-ing our song shall rise to Thee; :

ly, all the saints adore Thee.Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;

ly, tho' the darkness hide Thee,Tho' the eye of sin-ful man Thy glory may not see;

ly, Lord God Almighty!All Thy works shall praise Thy name,in earth,and sky,and sea

+ -'"*» •*" "fi
- T~» "g * m m m _!,.. m . m f' »L . a d \

Ho - ly, ho • ly, ho
Cher-u-bim and sera

On -ly Thou art ho

Ho • ly. bo • !y, ho

ITfT
• ly, mer - ci - ml and might - y, God in Three Persons, bless-ed Trin - i - tyi

• phim fall • ing down be • fore Thee, Which wert and art.and ev-er-more shalt be.

• ly, there is none be -side Thee, Per-fect inpow-er, in love, and pu - ri- ty.

• ly, mer • ci • ful and might - y, - God in Three Persons, bless-ed Trin - i * ty.



276 Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.
Edward Hopper.
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1. Je • bob, Sav-ior, pi • lot me, O-ver life's tempestuous sea:
f
Un-known waves before me roll,

i

D.C.—Chart and compass come from Thee, Jesus,Savior,pi-lot me. t Hiding rocks and treach'rous J shoal;

l^^^^H^lS^^p^
1 Jesas, Savior, pilot me,.,

Over life's tempestuous sea:

Unknown waves before me roll,

Hiding rocks and treach'rous shoal;

Chart and compas»come from Thee

Jesus, Savior, pilot me.
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2 As a mother stills her child,

Thou canst hush the ocean wild;

Boisterous waves, obey Thy will

When Thou say'st to them"Be still!

Wondrous Sovereign of the sea,

Jesus, Sayjor^pilot me^

Rock of Ages.
A. M. Toplady

3 WTien at last I near the shore,

And the fearful breakers roar

'Twix me and the peaceful rest,

Then, while leaning on Thy breast,

May I hear Thee say to me,

"Fear not, I will pilot thee."

Tfiomas Hastings. j% nady. Firm a nomas uasiings. £ q

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft forme, Let me hide "my-self in Thee; i Let the wa-ter and the blood, \

D. C—Be of 6in the doub-le cure, Save from wrath and make me pure. 1 FroraThy wounded side which flow'd I

mfff-fff^^^^s^ m
1 Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee;

Let the water and the blood, !

From thy wounded side which flow'd

Be of sin the double cure,

Save from wrath and make me pure

2 Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know,

These for sin Could not atone, .

thou must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring, ^
Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While rdraw this fleeting breath;

When my eyes shall close in death.

When I rise to worlds unknown,

And behold Thee on Thy throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in The?.

Safely Through Another Week.

rt-

m
Arr. ty Lowell Mason

i^^^9+

.
J
Safe - ly thro' an-oth-er week, God has brought us on our way; \

« Let us now a bless-ing seek, i Wait-ing in His courts to - day;

m fchN
s\ 1 3 rfj^*±^

£:
I- mmHN^s=e

Cay of all the. week the best, Em • blem of e • ter • «al rest;

^^^^^^m^mMm e • ter - nal rest,

t- *- +

£3 I
2 While we pray for pard'ning grace,

Thro' the dear Redeemer's name,
Show thy reconciled face,

Take away our sin and shame;

From oox worldly cares set free,

May we rest this day in Thee.

3 Here we come Thy name to praise;

Let us feel Thy pesence near;

May Thy glory meet onr eyes.

While we in Thy house appear;

Here afford us, Lord, a taste

'

\ Of our everlasting feast.

4 May the gospel's joyful sound

Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound,

Bring relief to all complaints;

Thus may all our Sabbaths pro**,-

.Till we join the church above.
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Samuel Medley.

Loving Kindness.
Anon.
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1. A-wake my soul in joy-ful lays And sing my great Redeemer's praise, He justly claims a song from me,

2. He saw me ru - ined in the fall, Yet loved me not-with-stand-ing all; He saved me from my lost estate^

3. Tho' numerous hosts of mighty foes,Tbo' earth andhellmy wayop-pose, He safely leads my souTa-long,

4. When trouble.iike a gloomy ckmd.Has gatheredthick and thunderedload, He near my soul has always stood.

ing kindness, 6h,how free! Loving kindness, loving kind-ness, His loving kindness, oh, how free! •'

ing kindness, oh,how greatl Loving kindness, loving kind-ness, His loving kindness, oh,how great!

ing kindness, oh,how strong! Loving kindness, loving kind-ness, His loving kindness, oh, how strong!

ing kindness, oh,how good! Loving kindness, loving kind-ness, His loving kindness, oh, how good!

mMM r ^^^SiEE
t

Nearer, My God, to Thee.280
Mrs. Sarah F. Adams. Lowell Mason.

• f Nearer my God to Thee.Nearer to Thee,
'

I E'en tho'- it be a cross, r: (Omit.) That raiseth me, Still allmy song shall be,Nearer,my God_to Thee.

D.S.—Nearer, my God, to Thee, (Omit.) Near-er to Thee.

. 2 Though like a wanderer,

The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me, •

My rest a stone; ^.

Yet in my dreams I'd be

Nearer, my God, to Thee;

Nearer to Theel

281
Frederick W. Faber.

3 There let the way appear

Steps unto heaven;

All that Thou sendest me.
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee;

Nearer to Theel

There's a Wideness

4 Or if, on joyful wing,

Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars jorgpt,';

Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall be,'

Nearer, my God, to TaeSy
Nearer to Theel

Lizzie S. Tourjee.

U^M4\^ 3=8PN^^WfW^F^
1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy, Like the wide-ness of the sea, There's a kind-ness

2. There is wel-come for the sin - ner, And more grac-es for the good; There is mer - cy

S^ m t fiEEgEg
S-^S- feSm

pe$ a
'f

pn
ty.

blood.

in His justice, Which is more than lib

with the Savior, There is heal - ing in His

imm3i^mm=m

3 For the love of God is broader

Than the measure of man's mind;
And the heart of the Eternal,

Is most wonderfully kind.

4 If our love were but more simple,

We should take Him at His word;

And our lives would be all sunshine

In the sweetness of our Lord.
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B. Scnmolte

My Jesus, As Thou Wilt.
Webe

1. My Je-sus, as Thou wilt! Oh, may Thy will be mine; In - to Thy hand of love I would my all re- - sign;

2. My Je-sus, as Thou wilt! Tho'seen thro'many a tear.Let not my star of hope Grow dim or dis-ap-pear;

3. My Je-sus, as Thou wilt! All shall be well for me; Each changing fu-ture scene I glad-ly trust with Thee;

Thro' sor- row, or thro' joy.Conduct me as Thine own,And help me still to say,"My Lord,Thy will be done."

Since Tbou on earth hast wept, And sorrowed oft alone,If I must weep with Tuee,"My Lord,Thy will be done."

Straight to my home a-bove I trav - el calm-Iy on, And sing, in life or death, "My Lord,Thy will be done."

¥tr
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J. H. Newman.

Lead, Kindly Light.
John B. Dykes.

1. Lead, kindly Light, amid th'encircling gloom Lead Thou me on;The night is dark,amd I am far from home;

2. I was not ever thus.nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on;I Icved to choose and sec my path;but no\»j

3. So longTbypow'rhath blest me,sure it still will lead me on O'er moor and fen,o'er crag and torrent.till

Lead Thon me on: Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see The distant scene,—one step enough for roe.

Lead Thou me on; I loved the garish day,and,spite of fears.Pride ruled my wilhRemember not past years.

The night is gone;And with the mom those angel-faces smile.Which I have loved long since.and lost awhile.

sMfe&hm g mmmp-irr—i
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Break Thou the Bread of Life.284
Mary Ann Latnbury. William F. Snerwin.

4-

1« m 1*=±^ m^3^
1. Break Thou the bread of life, Dear Lord, to me, As Thou didst break the loaves Be-side the sea,

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me, to me, As Thou didst bless the bread By Gal - i • lee;

3. Teach me to live, dear Lord, On • ly for Thee, As Thy dis - ci - pies lived In Gal • i • lee;

fefrtrfzzfc
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I I J J" I r-J J J-F5=-+r» ' H-i I 1 ! H J I I I

Be - yond the sa • cred page I seek Thee, Lord; My spir - it pants for Thee, Liv • ing Word!
Then shall all bon-dage cease, All fet - ters fall, And I shall find my peace, My All in All.

Then, all my strug-gles o'er, Then, vic-t'ry won, I shall be-hold Thee, Lord,The Liv - ing One.

Aft C C f if f ^^^ffr^=i=$=iM̂ =^%Fn|°
fjf.
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285 From Greenland's Icy Mountains.

R. Hcber.

-t-2-
Eov.ell Mason.

•"V
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. f From Greenlands' icy mountain, From India's coral strand
* (.Where Afric's sun-ny fount-ains {Omit.) Roll down their golden sand; From many atkl

Hmt#4mfm&tt*&L
m

ancient river, From many a palm-y plain, They caH us to de - liv - er Their land from error's chain.

fa*-g j-\T= P^e£ g^JJSHt=t=t ^ r
Waft, waft, ye winds, His story,

And y*o, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

ISt spreads from pole to pole;

iTQl o'er our ransomed nature

The Lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator*

In bliss returns to reign.

What tho' the spicy breezes,

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Tho' every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile?

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown,

The heathen in his blindness,

Bog down to good and stone.

3 Shall we, whose soots are lighted

With wisdom from on high.

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny?

Salvation! salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's name.

286 Guide Me, Thou Great Jenovan.
William Williams. Thomas Hastings.

mmu i /i* i^W^^^^m
i Guide me, Thou great Je-ho-vah, Pilgrim thro' this bar-ren land; "l

1 1 am weak, but Thou art mighty,Keep me with Thy pow'r-ful hand; j Bread of heaven, Feed me till I

f
- pen now the crys-tal fountain^ Whence the healing wa-ters flow; 1

I Let the fiery, cloud-y pil - lar, Lead me all my journey through: /Strong Deliverer,Be Thou still my

^t 3±=£ *±=fc mi^Ff^El &&==£ V=%

tSk

want no more: Bread of heaven, Feed me till I want no more,

strength and shield; Strong Deliverer,Be Thou stillmystrength and shield.

I

jfeffff^^g

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me thro' the swelling current.

Land me safe on Canaan's side:

Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee.

287 A Charge to Keep.
Charles Wesley. Lowell Mason.

1. A charge to keep I have, A God to glo-ri * fy; A nev -er dy-ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky.

i'kfE vr
3 Arm me with jealous care,

As,
;

in Thy sight to live;

And oh, Thy servant, Lord, prepare,

,
A strict account to give.

2 To serve the present age,

\ My calling to fulfill,

,Oh, may it all my pow'rs engage,

To dp my Master's will.

4 Help me to watch and p»y,
And on Thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.



288 How Firm a Foundation.
George Keith. Aane Steele.

1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His ex - cel-Ient wordl
2."Fear not; I am with thee; O be not dis-mayed! For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid:

3."When through the deep waters I call thee to go, The riv - ers of sor-row shall not •o-ver-flov,
4."When through fiery tri-als thy path-way shall lie. My grace, all-sui - fi-cient, shall be thy sup-p!y,

What more can He say than to you He hath said, To yon, who for ref-nge to Je - sua have fled?

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand Up - held by my gra-cious, om-nip - o-tent hand.
For I will be with thee,thy tri - als to bless, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep-estdis- tress.

The flame shall not hurt thee—I on- ly de - sign Thy dross to con-sume, and thy gold to re •fine.

6"E'en down to old age, all my people shall prove

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;

*And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn,"

liiis Iambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.'

|

6"The soul that on Jesus bath leaned for repose.

[
I will not, I will not, desert to his foes;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to

I'll never, no, never, do. never forsake."

289
George Keith.

How Firm a Foundation.
Portogallo.

eay than to you He hath said.To you.who for refuge to Jesus have fled? To too,who for refuge to Jesus have fled?

290
Rev. Wm. 0. Cashing.
Joyfully,

Ring the Bells of Heaven.
COPYRIGHT 1903. BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION. Geo. F. Root.

f* FlNR

• t Ring the bells of heaven! there is joy to-day, For a soul re-turn-ing from the wild; »

\ Seel the Father meets him out upon the way, Wel-coming His weary wand'ring child, $

n c Ringthe bells of heaven! there is joy to-day, For the wand'rer now is re-con-ciled; »

"I
Yes, a soul is rescued from his sinful way, And is born a-new a ransomed child, f

o t Ring the bells of heaven!spreadthe feast today,Angels swell the glad triumphant strain,

»

\ Tell the joy-ful tidings! bear it far a - way, For a precious soul is born a - gain, f

yJL J- 1 gm^^r^mH p if tt^ztem^m
r.C-'Tis the ransom'd army, like a mighty sea, Pealing forth the anthem of the free.



Ring the Bells of Heaven.
CHORUS d:C.

291 The Son of God Goes Forth to War.
R. Heber. H. S. Gntler.

1. The Soo o! God goes forth to war, A kingly crown to gain;His blood-red banner streams afar;Who follows in His train?

Who best can drink bis cup of woe, Triumphant over pain, Who patient bears His cross below, He follows in His train.

^=tk=d i j£#pm±
^ [
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2 That martyr first," Whose eagle eje|3

Could pierce beyond the grave;

Who saw His Master in the sky;

And called on Him to save.

Like Him.witb pardon on His tongue

Ifctnidst of mortal pain, [wrong,

HeprayMfor them that did the

\fSho follows in His train? ,/

A noble band, the chosen few,

On whom the Spirit came; [knew

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they

And mock'd the cross and flame.

They met the tyrant's brandish'd

The lion's gory mane; [steel,

They bowed their heads the stroke

Who follows in their train? [to feel.

292 Stand Up for Jesus.

George Dntfield.

A noble army, men and boys,

The matron and the maid,

Around the Savior's throne rejoice,

In robes of light arrayed;

They climbed the steep ascent ol

Thro' peril, toil, and pain, [heav'n,

God, to us may grace be civ'o.

To follow in their train.

G. J. Webb.

I*SEpfc&i U i ^-UMA^=^̂ m
1. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye sold-iers of the cross;

Th. S.-
Lift high His roy - al ban - ner,

Tilt ev - 'ry foe is vanquished

aa
• • ftNE . .

.
I

, D.S.
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It must not suf - fer

And Christ is Lord in deed.

From vie - fry un * to vie - fry His arm - y shall He lead,

te ^m J . t i H Li * ^Hitm^m^
2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this His glorious day,

*'-Te that are men, now serve Him,"
Against unnumbered foes;

Your courage rise with danger,

And strength to strength oppose,

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you;

Ye dare not trust your own,

Put on the gospel armor,

Each piece put on with prayer;

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of -battle,

The next the victor's song;

To Him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.
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Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

Glory to His Name.
Rev. J. H. Stockton.

2"

. J Down at the cross where my Savior died, Down where for cleansing from sin I cried, I

I There to my heart was the blood applied; ' t Glory to His name.

(I am so won-drous-ly saved from sin, Je> •vOTU' s» sweet - ly a-bides with-itt I

I There at the cross where He took me in; i Glory to His name,

D.C.— Thereto my heart was the blood applied, t» , * » -«. ,
' Glory to His name.

Cborus

Glo • rv to His name, Glo - ry to His name-

3 Oh, precious fonntain that saves from sin*

I am so glad I have entered in;

There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean:.

Glory to His name.

4 Come to this fonntain so rich and sweet;

i Cast thy poor soul at the Savior's feet;'

Plunge in to-day, and be made complete:

Glorj_to His name.

I Am Trusting, Lord, in Thee.
Wm. McDonald. USED RY PERMISSION. W. G. Fischer.

D.C.

1. lata coming to the cress; I am poor, and weak, and blind; I am counting all but droB8,I shall full salvation find.

3ho.—I am trusting, Lord, in Thee;BlestLamb of Calvary;Humbly at Thy cross Ibow.Save me,Jesus.saveme now.

2 Long my heart has sighed for Thee
Long has evil reigned within;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me,

—

"I will cieaase you from all am'." 1 Wholly Thine forevermcip.

3 Here I give my all to Thee, 14 In the promises I trust

Friends,and time, and earthly store; Now I feel the blood applied;

Soul and body Thine to be, | I am prostrate in the aust,

I witb Christ am oroeifiei.
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Jonn Newton.

How Tedious and Tasteless.

$
Lewis Edson.

fe^^^^^O^^^^y
How tedious and tasteless the hours When Je-sus no long-er I see! Sweet prospects sweet birds,and sweet flow'ra,

O S.—But when I em hap-py in Bin)

I^m.
£=$iq£=fc=£
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Fine

The mid-sum-mer sun shines but dim, The fields strive in vain to look gay;Have all lost their sweetness to me;

De -cem - ber's as pleasantas May

-£• #• - * #• *• -*

2 His name yields the richest-perfume

And sweeter than music His voice:

His presence disperses my gloom,

And makes all within me rejoice;

I should, were He always thus nigh

Have nothing to wuh orto fear;

No mortal so happy as I;

Jajsummer would last all the year.

Content with beholding His face,

My all to His pleasure resigned,

N o changes of season or place [mind

Would make any change in my
While blest with a sense ot His love

A palace a toy would appear;

And prisons would palaces prove,

If J«sus would dwell with me there

4 My Lord, if indeed I am Thine,

If Thou art my sun and my song,

Say, why do I languish and pine?

And why are my winters so long?

drive these dark clouds from thi sty
Thy soul-cheering presence restore}

Or take me to Thee up on high,

Where winter and cloudsare do fflofnj
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Isaac Watts,

Am I a Soldier?

Thos. A. Arne.

IEm^^m^^^u^4:^me
1.- Am I a soldier of the cross, A follower oi the LambrAod shall I fear to own His' cause.Or. blush to speas: His name?

9K fflWFiW i
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2 Most I be carried to the sMes
On flowery beds of ease, [prize,

While others fought to win the

Aod sailed thro' bloody seas?.

3 Are there no foes for roe to face?

Most I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

Tojielp me on to God?,*

4 Since I must fight if I would reign.

Increase my courage, Lord;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pam»
Supported by Thy word.

emits Sj Dove Uivme.
Charles Wesley.

^m^m^^=^^ •$.
John Znndel.

fegmJ=3=g=
1. Love di-vine, all love ex-cell-ing, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down! Fix in us Thy hum - ble dweH-ing;

D. S.—Vis - it us with Thy sal - va - tion,

ifeH#jUE£i;^q=^rrf11^^
FlN-E D.S.

(All Thy faith-ful mer-cies crown; Je-sus Thou art aS com-pas-sion, Pure un-bound-ed love Thou art;'

I En - ter ev - 'ry trembling, heartl

gffi 7 f ? \lV4Wmm^
2 Breathe, oh, breathe Thy loving

Into every troubled breast! [Spirit

Let us aU. in Thee inherit,

Let us find the promised rest.

Take away the love of sinning;

Alpha and Omega be;

End of faith, as its beginning.

Sat our hearts at liberty!
,
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Rev. Edward Mote.

Come, Almighty to deliver,

Let us all Thy grace receive;
1

)

Suddenly return, and never,

Never more Thy temple leave:

Thee we would be always blessing;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above
Pray,and praise Thee without ceas-

Glory in Thy perfect lovel_ [ing,

Tlie Solid Rock.
BY PER. OF THE BIGLOW & MAIN CO

4 Finish then Thy new-creation;

Pure and spotless let us be;

Let us see Thy great salvation, -

Perfectly, restored in Thee:

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven.we take our place,

Till we cast our crowns before-Thee*

Lost in wonder, love and praise.

,

Wm. B. Bradbury.

i , r* m

l My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sus' blood and right-eous-ness; \ qq q^^ ^s g i_jd

'II dare not trust the sweet-est frame, But whol-ly lean on Je-sus' name. J

2 When darkness veils His lovely face

I rest on His unchanging grace;

i In every high and stormy gale,

My anchor holds within the vail.

3 His oath, His covenant, Mis blood

Support me in the whelming flood;

When all aroundmy soul gives way,

He then is all my hope and stay.

4 When He shall come with trumpet sound

may I then in Him be found,

Drest in His righteousness alone,

I Faultless to stand before the Una.



299 All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
E. Perronet. First Tune James Ellor.

P^0^m^^f6
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L All hail the pow'i ol Jeans' name) Let angels prostrate fall, Let angels prostrate tall; Bring forth the royal diadem.

And crown Bim, crown Bim.crown Him.crown Bim,And crown Him Lord of all.crown Bim.And crown Him Lord ol aQj

And crown Him, * CrOwnBim, crown..-.. Him;

And crown Bim, crown Bim, crown Him, Crown Him; And crown Bim Lord ol all)

/'

2 7e chosen seed of Israel's race,

Te ransomed from the fall;

Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

And crown Him Lord of all.

3 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball, <
To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all.

4 that with yonder sacred throng

We at His feet may fall,

We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown Him Lord of all.

300 All Hail the Power ©f Jesus' Name.
Edward Perronet. Second Tune..

m s pup pppr
1. All haD thepow'rot Je-sus' name, Let an-gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy-al di • a-dem,

2 Work, for the night is coming,
' Work through the stmny noon;
Fill brightest hours with labor,

,

Best comes sure and soon.

Give every frying mitnrte-,

Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming,

WhtD mac works bo more.

3 Work, for the night is coming.

Under the sunset sky;

While the bright, tints ere giowintj

Work, for daylight flies.

Work tfl! the last beam tadath,

Fsdeth to shine no more.
Work while the night is dark

Wtvt du'i was* »•'«;
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Charles Wesley.

Gome, Thou Almighty King.
Felice Giardini.

1. Come,
2. Come,

3. Come,

4. To

Thou Al - might - y King,

Thou in -tar -nate Word,

ho - ly Com - fort - er,

the great One in Three,

Help us Thy name to sing,

Gird on Thy might -y sword,

Thy sa - cred wit - ness bear

The high - est prais - es be

Help us to praise: Fa - ther all-

Our prayer at-tend; Come, and Thy
In this glad hour; Thou who a!-

Hence, ev-er morel His sov'reign

glo - ri-ous, O'er all vie - to - ri - ous, Come, and reign o - ver us, An - cient of days!

peo - pie bless, And give Thy Word sue - cess: Spir - it of .hoi - i - ness, On us de « scendl

might - y art, Now rule in ev - 'ry heart, And ne'er from us de-part, Spir - it of pow'rl

diaj - es - ty May we in glo • ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dorel

303
Isaac Watts

3*

Alas! and_Di<l_My Savior Bleed?

43U J i i Ji4A~i.JiJ4iJ J i i.Jishfr

L Alas! and did my Savior bleed? And did my Sovereign die? Wonld Es devote tbat sacred head For such sworn as I?.

J \-&

£ Was.it for crimes that I have done,

He groaned,npoa the tree?

Amazing pity! grace enkaowulj
J AndtoYe beyond degree!/
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I. Watts.

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide

And shut His gloriesin, [died,

When Christ, the mighty Maker,

For man. the creature's sin. - >-i

Joy to the World.

4 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe: >
Here, Lord, I give myself awafi«il

'lis aU that I can da.

fTT
1 i. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re-ceive her King; Let ev - 'ry heart pre-pare Him
2. Joy to the world! the Sav-iorreigns;.Let men their songs em-ploy; While fields and floods,rocks,hills,ancl

3. No more let sin aiid sor- row grow, Nor thorns in-fest the ground; He comes to make His bles3 - ings

4. He rules the world with truth and grace,And makes the na-tions prove The glo - ries of His right-eous»

nfi
:&=*^SBI:£=£ ^

room
piain:

flow

And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing.;

Repeat the sounding joy, ^~> Re-peat the soundingr
joy. Re - peat, re - peat the sounding joy.

\

Far as the curse is found, Far as, far as the curse is found.)

And wonders of His love, And wonders, won-ders of His love.

Sine. .

Far as the curse is found,

And wonders of His love,

£££ mSafesm §-=H-

£ K I 11*2* vVl V I fff
.And bnWewd C» = inj» 8J0S. tnj b«»»'o asd no tors fflBA.
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H. R. P.

Yield Not To Temptation.
BY PERMISSION OF DR. H. R. PALMER. H. R. Palovtt.

• i Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin, Each vic-t'ry 'will help yoa
*
\ Fight man-ful-ly on- ward, Dark passions sub- due, Look ev-er to J6 - sus,

o i Shun e - vil com-pan-ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold in rev'rence,
* i Be tho't-ful and earn-est, Kind-heart-ed and true, Look ev-er to Je - sus.

« | To him that o'er-com - eth, God giv - eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall con-quer,
I Ha who is our Sav-iour, Our strength willre-new, Look ev-er to Je - sus.

1 CHORUS.

Some otfa - er to win; Hell car - ry you thro'.
Nar take it in vain; He'll car - ry you thro'. Ask the Sav-iour to help you-
Tho' of - ten cast down; He'll car -ry you thro.'

r*—p*—(

—
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t^r

filomlort, etrengthen.and keep you; He is will-ing to aid you, He will car - ry you thro',

306 Wnen tne Roll is Called Up Yonder.
COPYRIGHT. 1893, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

B. H. J. USED BY PER OF J. M. BLACK, OWNER. 3. M. Black.

5£=j=JUNfe^=j±=tel~^ ^W3ee3^3ee*±e^ ^f^w
m J When the trum-pet of the Lord shall sound,and time shall be no more, And ih9
(When the saved of earth shallgath-er o - ver on the oth - er shore, And the

o 5 On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise, And the
J When His chos - en ones shall gath- er to their home beyond the skies, And the

o j Let ns la - bor for the Mas - tcr from the dawn till set of sun, Let us
« Then when all oi life is o - ver and our work on earth is done, And the)

CHORUS.

D.S—roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

When the roll is called up yon - der, When the roll. is called np
When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there, When the roll is called up

jK *: £:; *: A' •£. A A' 3t iff



When the Roll is Called Up Yonder.

yon - der, When the roll is called up yon - der, When the

yon-der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up yon - der, When the

Higher Ground.
COPYRIGHT. 1898, BY J. HOWARD ENTWISLE.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. John J. hood, owner, used by per, CFias. H. Gabriel.

1.1'
l. i'm pressing on the up-wardway, New heights I'm gaining ev-'ry day;

2, My heart has no de-sire to stay Where doubts a-rise and fears dis-may;

S. I want to live a-bove the world, Tho' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurled.

4,1 want to scale die ut-most height, And catch a gleam of glo-ry bright;

Still pray-ing as I on-warfl bonnd,"Lord,plan6 my fee8 on fcigh-e*

Tho' some may dwell where these abound,My prayer,my aim is bigh-er
For faith has caught the joy-ful sound, The song of saints on high-er
Bat still I'll pray till heav'n I've found, "Lord, lead me on to high-e»

D. S.—than I have found. Lord,pIant my feet on bigh-s?

J! „ *(__

gron!i3.n

ground,
ground.

ground."

ground.

B7S.
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Charles Wesley, Alt

Blessed Be the Name.
Har, By J. M. Htmt.-2— -|,

$ He breaks the pow'r of canceled sin. Blessed be etc, 14 I never shall forget that day. Blessed be e£c.

His WooacuaojalJeUielottlesuleao, Blessed beet?, yhen Jesfla gashed my sina away, Bteatflflg-i—

.
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.Abide With Me*
Wn. H. Monk;

1. A - bide with mel Fast falls the e • Ten • tide, The dark-ness deep-ens—Lord, with me a-bidel

2. Swift to its close ebbs oat life's lit* tie day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glo-ries pass a • way;

3. I need Thy pres • ence ey - 'ry pass-ing hour, What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'rf

1
4. Hold Thou Thy cross be-fore my clos • ing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom, and point me to the skies;

When oth - er help • ers fail, and com-forts flee, Help of the help-less, oh, a • bide with mel
Change and de • cay in all a • round I see; O Thou who changest cot, a • bide with mel
|Who, like Thy • self, my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a • bide with me}
EeavVs morning breaks and earth's vain shadows flee! In life, in death, Lord, a • bide with mel

HriwT&RFimm i
I

ptp^:
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> Jdhn Kepler.

un of My Soul.i
Henry Monk.

L Sun of my soul, Thou Sav • ior dear,

2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep

m t r .Mf
£t

It is not night if Thou be near;

My wea-ried eye • lids gen - tly steep,

p- -p- -p- &- -p- -& -p

may no
Be my last

* -p- &• -p- -& -p- &' -r -$ •*

eat

m^mmj=$j^
earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eye.

thought, how sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Sav-ior's breast.

3 Abide with me from morn till eve,.

For with-out Thee I cannot live; t

Abide with me when night is nig&»

For without Thee I dare not die.
i

4 Be near to bless me when I wake,\

Ere thro' the world my way I takV'

Abide with me till in Thy love

I lose myself in heaven above*'

31 1
s
My faith Looks Up to Thee.

Ray Palmer. Lowell Mason.

i =n=p m» ^ 3=FF=g
1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav - ior di - vine; Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint-ing heart, My zeal in • spire; As Thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a-round me spread. Be Thou my Guide; Bid dark-ness

4. When ends life's transient dream,When death's cold sul-Ien stream Shall o'er me roll, Blest Sav - ior

i
Ui4±-A M=SHlM: il jlrfPI&

while I pray, Take all my sins a - way, let me from this day Be whol • ly Thinel

died for me, O may my love to Thee, Pure, warm,and changeless be, A liv - ing fire)

turn to day, Wipe sor-rows tears a - way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a • side,

then, in love, Fear and dis- trust re-move; O bear me safe a-bove,—A ran • somed soul.



312 On Jordan's Stormy Banks.
Rev. Samuel Stennett. T. C. O'KANE owner OF copyright T. C. O'Kane.

-i :—f-2-

, J On Jor - dan's storm-y banks I stand, And cast 9 wisb>fuj ejffy $•
**

J To Ca - naan's fair and hap-py land, Where f ffiy peg . ges - aoca lie.

Wewffl rest in the fair and hap-py land, Just a-crcss on theev»er-green Bhore,.. ........
ty tad b?. i «v • er • p-een share-.

3 Q'er all thoee wide-extended plains, 3 When shall I reach thathappy place,

Shines one eternal day;

There God the Son forever reigns,

And aca&srs night sway.

And be forever blest?

When shallI seemy Father's face,

And in His bosom rest?

4 Filledwith delight, my raptured bcu)

Would here no longer.stay;

Tho'Jordan'swaves aroundme psB^

£earless I'd iaoacb away.

313
D. W. C. Huntington

mmmm
The Home Over There.

T. C. O'KANE, OWNER OFjCOPYRIGHT,
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Tullins C. O'Kane.
: ^ i £_mm

1. think of thehome o-ver there,. Bytha-side of theriv-er of ligl%, WherethesafotsYaBim*

?. think of the friendso-verthere,) Who be-fore as the journey have trod\ Of the songs that they

8. My Sav-ior is now o-ver there^. There my kindreds and friends are at rest, Then a • way from my;
4. I'll soon be at home c-ver there,' For.the end of ] my Jour-Bey^ ? we; Ma > ny dear to my

tnor-tal and fair, Are robed in their garments of white,

breathe on the aff, In their home in the palace of God.
'

Bor - row and care, Let me fly to the land of the blest.

Aeart, o'- ver there, Ate watching and waiting for me.over

IE g * '

m ifiere. o-ver there, thinioftfis

O think of the)

My Sav-io? fa

'&T"Over there; over there.I'U soon be aft

~$$
.

W-iferffr^m §§1
f*f mr^z*—r

f^Aw^44*^^
borne over there, O-ver there, ©*ver there, o-ve? there, think of (the home o^ver there,

friends over there, think of the friends o-ver there,

now cverthetej My Sav-ior is now o-ver there,

Over tfierdj. I'll soon be at home o-ver there.borne over there•mrsum.-

*AA .-.r..P£-
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F. J. Crosby.

Blessed Assurance.
COPYRIGHT, 1873. BY JOS, F. KNAPP.

1 TV IN !
"

I—* fc-i-4 f-

Mrs. J. F. Knapp.

1. Bless-ed as > sur • ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of glo-ry di-vinel Heir(

2. Per • feet sub-mis-sion, per-fectde- light, Vis-ions of rap • ture now burst on my sight, An-gels de»

S. Per • feet sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I, in my Sav • ior am bap -py and blest, Watching i

va -tion, pur-chase of God, Born of His Spir - it, washed in His blood.

ecend-ing, bring from a-bove, Ech - oes. of mer - cy, whis-pers of love. This is my 6to • ry,

wait- ing, look- ing a-bove, Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

\0.C—Prais-ing my Sav ior all the .flay . tong.

d.simm————i *—

—

—*—

,

this is my song, Praising my Sav • ior all- the day long; This is my sto - ry, this is ffly song;

^ffi^#^^ft
315 He Leadeth Me.

J. H. Gilmore. Wm. B. Bradbury.

m p4 i ifT^^Pft =3= *=*=

1. He lead-eth mel O T>less • ed tho't! words with heav'nly com-fort fraught! What-e'er I 'do, whet*

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,By waters still, o'er

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur or re - pine, Con - tent, what-ev - er

4. And when my task on earth is done,When,by Thy grace.the vict'ry's won.E'en death's cold wave 1

WE iMiiNl £ £ m ms=
E£

*s Cnoans.

m=ff^\H=^^m^n=^^

^

e'er I te, Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me,

txoub-led sea, Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me. He lead-eth me, He lead-eth me, By His own
lot I see, Since'tis God's hand that lead-eth "toe.

will not flee, Since God thro' Jor- dan lead-eth me.

te* r
if f f H

|4u£^^ m

fergtj J jl \
Tl4=p^Utf=£%0^

hand He lead-eth me; His faith • ful fol-low'r I would be, For by His band He lead-etb me.



816 When i Survey the Wondrous Cross.
Isaac Watts. Isaac Baker Woodbury.

1. When I sur-vey the won-drous cross On which the Prince of glo • ry died* My rich-eat gain 1
2. For-bid it, Lord,that I should-boast, Save in ^ the death of Christ, my God; All the vain things that

' 9 P I

connt bat loss, And poor con •tempt on a& my pride,

charm me most, I sac * rL* fice them to His blood.

3 See, from Hta bead, His hands, His feet.

Sorrow and love flow mingled down:
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns Compose so rich a crown?

4 Were the whole realm of nature raise.

That were a present far too small\

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demandsmy soul, my life, flyj&*

317
M. A. K,

Is My Name Written There?
Frank M. Davis.

iiPfggiiPg £=ps £=&

4~* 1 * *

H!
( 1. Lord, Ij" care not for riches, Neither silver nor gold; I would make sure of heaven, I wsuld aafc-or the t6&&;lo the

\boot of Thy kingdom, With its pages so fair, [Omit .<,.. ^ ............ ]

i D. 8.—In the look ofThy kingdom, Itmy name/written there?

2 Lord, my sins they are many, Like the sands of the sea,

ABut Thy blood, my Savior, Is sufficient for me;

For Thy promise is written In bright letters that glow,

•«Tho'yonrsinsbe ssacarietJ willmake Ihemlikesnow.

"
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Geo. Robinson.

3 OhI that beautiful city, With mansions oilight,

With Jfe glorified beings, In pare garments of white;

Where no evil thing cometh To despoil what is fair;

Where the angels,ere trakhing.Ts my same written tftew?

Come, Thou Fount.
John Wyeth.

f-t-S; -nfD.C.sa^^JP^^iiilSE
1, » Come.Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing.Tune my heart to sing Thy grace,

j j Teach me soma melodious sonnet, » (l

la-1• Streams of mer-cy, nev-er ceas-ing. Call for songs of loudest praise; 'Sang by Bam-ing tongues

D. C—^Praise the mount, fm fixed up-on it: Mount ol Thy redeeming love.

a-bove;

1 Come.Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace,

^Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise;

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above;

^Praise the mount.I'm fixed upon it!

Mount of Tby redeeming love.

Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,

Hither by Thy help I'll come;
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home:

Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering trom the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to .be!

Let Tby goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it.

Prone to leave the God I love; [it.

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal

Seal it ior Tby courts above. '_ -



_y!No. 319. ill Go Where You Want Me to Go.
Mary Brown. COPYRIGHT, 1894, B/ C. E.ROUNSEFELL.

HOMER A, RODEHEAVER, OWNER.
Carrie E. Rounsefell.

1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm - y sea;

2. Per -haps to-day there are lov - ing words Which Je-sus would have me speak;

3. There's surely somewhere a low - ly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide,

sii £=f—f=C"—

C
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It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wan-d'rer whom I should seek
Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus the cm - ci - fied;

££z fmm£M=$E*gf=&m
^2=m?&=$*=bi^H^^c * " * w—
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But, if by a still small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,

Sav-iour, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark andrug-ged the way,
So trust -ing my all to Thyten-der care. And know-ing Thou lov - est me,

Ng^F^^Eg % mmmm
'er mountain, or plain, or sea;©.S.-I'll go where You want me to go, dear Lord, O'er mountain, or plain, or

2.^gj^#£jg^ ^mmD.S.

m
My
I'll

answer,dear Lord.with my hand in Thine, I'll go where You want me to go.

voice shall ech - o Thy message sweet, I'll say what You want me to say
do Thy will with a heart sin-cere, I'll be what You want me to be.

bm- -m- ™ ^ >~& f # mm mfcr—fcsr _

I" 1 say what You want me to say, dear Lord, I'll bo what You want me to be.

No. 320.
t The Sacred Book.

T. Kellt. (HAMBURG L. M.) Gregorian.

1. I love the sa - cred Book of God,

2. Sweet book! in thee my eyes dis-cern

3. But while I'm here thou shalt sup - ply

•r- ,t» ^ai 4^-

No oth-er can its place sup - ply;

The im-age of my ab - sent Lord;

His place, and tell me of His love;

g-j^L-flT ftriE

I m4 M^ *^
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It points me to the saints' a - bode, And bids me from de - etruc - tion fly.

From thy in - struc-tive page I learn The joys His preB-ence will af - ford.

I'll read with faith's dis-cern - ing eye, And thus par-take of joys a - bove.

^.,e t^ ,-» .t» i» i» .-»
KJ - ^ -hJ
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j. e. s.

Only Trust Him.
J. H. Stockton. __

1. Come ev - 'ry soul by ein oppress'd, There's mercy with the Lord,'And He will surely give you rest By

2. For Je - sua shed His precious blood, Rich bless-ings to bestow; Plunge now in-to the crimson flood That

3. Yes, Je • bus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in-to rest; Be - lieve in Him- with-out de-lay, Arid

4 Come, then, and join this ho- ly band, And on to glo - ry go, To dwell in that ce-les-tial land,Whera

trust-ing in Etis word,

wash-es white as snow,

you are ful-ly. blest.

joys im-mer-tal flow.

{On - ly trust Him, on * ly trust Him, On-Iy trust Him now; t

He will save you, He win save you, He will.. •» j save yon no>wV

Philip Doddridge.

Happy Day
E. F. Rimbault.

I & IS

f r
I

f 6 hap - py day that fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav-ior and my God I

)

I Well may this glowing heart re - joice, And tell its rap-tures all a-broad. f Hap-py day, hap-py day,

o 10 hap - py bond, that seals my vows To Him who mer - its all my Iovel 1

I Let cheerful an-thems fill His house. While to that sacred shrine I move. J Hap-py day, feap-py day,

um %=k
1

r
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Wm. P. Mackay.

Revive Us Again.

3 'Tis done this great transaction'*

done;

I am my Lord's, and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divinet

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart;

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,-

With Him of every good possessed*

J. J. Husband.

IVj j j \fi^m3wm^^
1. We praise Thee, God! For the Son of Thy love, For Je - sus who died And is now gone a - hove,

2. We praise Thee, God! For Thy Spir - ifof light, Who has shown us our Savior,And scattered our night

3. All glo - ry and praise To the Lamb that was sIain,Wbo has borne all our sins And has cleansed ev'ry stain

4. Be - vive us a • gain; Fill each heart with Thy love; May each soul be re-kindled With fire from a-bove.

_-£. .-f*- -C- *• -P-g^f^ JLt-
ffr-rf-f-fbrfr-f-fr ]f .£•mm m^

Refrain. ri- mmm3t=4 £=£
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B^j
le - lu - jah! Thine the glo - ry, Hal - le - In - jahl A - menl

Hni
Re - vive us a - gab.

1-E—tf- i



324 Battle Hymn of the Republic.
Julia Ward Howe. Melody, "Qlory Hallelujah.
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1. Mine eyes have seen tbe glo-iy of the com - ing of the Lord; He is tramp-ling oat the

2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun-dred cir-cling camps; They have builded Him an
3. He has sound-ed forth the tromp-et that shaQ nev - er call re - treat; He is sift - ing out the

4. In the beau • ty of the lii • ies, Christ was bom a -«oss the sea, With a g!o - ry in Hisu S * • *. f>

3t ^m**p f
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vin-tage where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed the fate-ful light-ning of His ter - ri-

al - tar in the eve • ning dews and damps; I can read His right-eons sentence by the dim and
hearts of men be - fore His judg-ment seat; be swift, my soul, to an - swer Him 1 be jn - bi-

bo - som that trans - fig - nres yon and me; As He died to make men ho • ly, let as die to make

I ^W I

PH
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Fink Chorus.
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ble swift sword; His troth is- marching on.

Car • ing lamps, His day is marching on. i

lant my feet, Onr God is marching on.

'

make men free,While God is marching on,

Glo-ry! glo-ry, hal-le - ru-jah! Glo-ryl glo-ry, hal-le-to-jabl

Glo-ry I glo-ry, bal-le - ta-jahl (D.S.Zd time.)

^^fiCict£X
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J. E. Rankin. D. J>.

God Be £With You.
V COPYR14KT, BY 4. E. MKK1N. O.O.

. . U8E0 by ew. ; i-|-jB . W. Q. Tomer.

^uuau^^^^hu+p^
1. God be with yon till we meet again, By His counsels guide, uphold you,With His sheep securely fold you,

2. God be with you till we meet again, 'Neath His wings securely hide you, Daily manna still di - vide you,.

•P- -f- + -E- -r*- -f
2
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God be with you till we meet a-gain. Till we meet , . .. till we meet,

1

Till we meet at Je » sua*

Till we meet, till we meet a-giia.

SI £*&m ££

wu we mee. i-Kiin, j^

wtrttlii^
&=m &±»f3 JF*r&r.

feet; God bewithyoa'ttllwenieeta-gain.
till we sect; _

J
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3 God be with you till we meet again,

When life's perils thick confound you,

Put His arms unfailing round you,

God be with you till we meet again.

4 God bf> with you till we meet again,

Keep love's banner floating o'er you,

Smite death's threat'ning wave before jot.

God be with yon till we meet again. ,



Gloria Patri, No. 1. Charles Meineke.

was in the be - gin - ning, is now, and ev - er shall be, - world with-out end, A - men, A • men.

£mt^rnjHr-j-tr-f- ^=m£%
Gloria Patri, No. 2. Gregorian.

IS=P
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Bo • iy Ghost;

As it was in the beginning,- is now, and ev - er shall be, world with - ont end. A * men.

lg= &

328 All People Tfiat On Earth Do Dwell.
Psalm 100. Louis Bourgeois.

L Ail peo • pie that on earth do dwell, Sine to the Lord with cheer-ful

tE B

&&

1. Ail peo • pie that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheer-ful voice;Him serve with mirth.His

2. Know that the Lord is God in-deed; With-out our aid He did 03 make;We are His flock, He
Praise Codfrom whom all Westings flow,Praise pirn all creatures here below; Praise Him a • bove yi

"<B--£: -<t -f*-.-r*-;£_~mnfrjHm^i&mmg^£
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praise forth tell,Come ye be - fore Hira and re • joice.

doth us feed, And for His sheep He doth us take.

keav'nly hosts; Praise Father, Son and Bo • ly^KosLA "? «.jTf T A&?m *MMm
3 enter then His gates with joy,

Within His courts His praise proclaim:

Let thankful songs your tongues employ,

bless and magnify His name.

4 Because the Lord our God is good,

His mercy is forever sure;

His truth at all times firmly stood,

And shall from age to age endure.
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PSALM 1.

1 Blessed is the man that walketh not
in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth
in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the

seat of the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of the

Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day
and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by
the rivers of water, that bringeth forth

bis fruit in his season; his leaf also shall

not wither, and whatsoever he doeth shall

prosper.

4 The ungodly are not so; but are like

the chaff which the wind driveth away.

5 Therefore the ungodly shall not stand

in the judgment, nor sinners in the congre-

gation of the righteous.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way of the

righteous: but the way of the ungodly shall

perish.

PSALM 5.

1 Give ear to my words, Lord consid-

er my meditation.

2 Hearken unto the voice of mycry,my
King and my God; for unto thee will I pray.

3 My voice shalt thou hear in the morn-
ing, Lord; in the morning will I direct

my prayer unto thee, and will look up.

4 For thou art not a God that hath
pleasure in wickedness: neither shall evil

dwell with thee.

5 The foolish shall not stand in thy

eight: thou hatest all workers of iniquity.

6 Thou shalt destroy them that speak
leasing: the Lord will abhor the bloody
and deceitful man.

7 But as for me, I will come into thy

house in the multitude of thy mercy: and

in thy fear will I worship toward thy holy

temple.

8 Lead me, Lord, in thy righteousness

because of mine enemies; make thy way
Straight before my face.

PSALM 8.

J Lord, how excellent is thy name in

all the earth! who hast set thy glory above
the heavens.

2 Out of the mouths of babes and suck-

lings hast thou ordained strength, because

of thine enemies, that thou mightest still

the enemy and the avenger.

3 When I consider thy heavens, the

work of thy fingers, the moon and the stars,

which thou hast ordained;

4 What is man, that thou art mindful

of him, or the son of man, that thou visitest

him?

5 For thou hast made him a little lower
than the angels, and hast crowned him
with glory and honor.

6 Thou madest him to have dominion
over the works of thy hands; thou hast

put all things under his feet:

7 All sheep and oxen, yea, and the

beasts of the field;

8 The fowl of the air, and the fish of

the sea, and whatsoever passeth through

the paths of the seas,

9 Lord, our Lord, how excellent is

thy name in all the earth 1

PSALM 15.

1 Lord, who shall abide in thy taber-

nacle? who shall dwell in thy holy hill?

2 He that walketh uprightly, and work-
eth righteousness, and speaketh the truth

in his heart.

3 He that backbiteth not with his

tongue, nor doeth evil to his neighbor, nor

taketh up a reproach against his neighbor.

4 In whose eyes a vile person is con-

temned; but he honoreth them that fear

the Lord. He that sweareth to his own
hurt, and changeth not.

5 He that putteth not out his money to

usury, nor taketh reward against the inno-

cent. He that doeth these things shall

never be moved.
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Selected by Grace Saxe

*
John 3:3

Jesus answered and said unto
him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
Except a man he born again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God.

Isaiah 53:5, 6
But He was wounded for our

transgressions, He was bruised for
our iniquities: the chastisement of
our peace was upon Him; and with
His stripes we are healed.

All we like sheep have gone
astray; we have turned every one to
his way; and the Lord hath laid on
Him the iniquity of us all.

Acts 4:12
Neither is there salvation in any

other: for there is none other name
under heaven given among men,
whereby we must be saved.

John 1:12
But as many as received Him, to

them gave He power to become the
sons of God, even to them that be-
lieve on His name.

John 3:36
He that believeth on the Son hath

everlasting life: and he that believ-
eth not the Son shall not see life

;

but the wrath of God abideth on
him.

Matthew 10:32, 33
Whosoever therefore shall con-

fess Me before men, him will I con-
fess also before My Father which is
in heaven.
But whosoever shall deny Me be-

fore men, him "will I also deny be-
fore My Father which is in heaven.

Romans 10:9, 10
If thou shalt confess with thy

mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt
believe in thine heart that God hath
raised Him from the dead, thou
shalt be saved.
For with the heart man believeth

unto righteousness; and with the
mouth confession is made unto sal-
vation.

I Peter 2:24
Who His own self bare our sins
m His own body on the tree, that
we, being dead to sins, should live
into righteousness: by whose
stripes ye were healed.

John 14:6
Jesus saith unto him, I am the

way, the truth, and the life: no man
cometh unto the Father, but by Me.

I John 3:14, 16
We know that we have passed

from death unto life, because we
love the brethren. He that loveth
not his brother abideth in death.
Hereby perceive we the love of

God, because He laid down His life
for us: and we ought to lay down
our lives for the brethren.

John 17:3
And this is life eternal, that they

might know Thee the only true
God, and Jesus Christ, whom Thou
hast sentc

I John 1:9
If we confess our sins, He is

faithful and just to forgive Us our
sins, and to cleanse us from all un-
righteousness.

I John 2:15
Love not the world, neither the

things that are in the world. If
any man love the world, the love
of the Father is not in him.

Romans 3:23 and Romans 6:23
For all have sinned, and come

short of the glory of God.
For the wages of sin is death: but

the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Titus 3:5
Not by works of righteousness

which we have done, but according
to His mercy He saved us, by the
washing of regeneration, and re-
newing of the Holy Ghost.

I John 5:12
He that hath the Son hath life;

and he that hath not the Son of
God hath not life.

Romans 14:21
It is good neither to eat flesh, nor

to drink wine, nor any thing where-
by thy brother stumbleth, or is of-
fended, or is made weak.

Proverbs 16:25
There is a way that seemeth right

unto a man, but the end thereof
are the ways of death.

Isaiah 41:10
Fear thou not; for I am with thee:

be not dismayed; for I am thy
God: I will strengthen thee; yea,
I will help thee; yea, I will uphold
thee with the right hand of My
righteousness.

Philippians 1 :6
Being confident of this very thing,

that He which hath begun a good
work in you will perform it until the
day of Jesus Christ.

I Corinthians 10:13
There hath no temptation taken

you but such as is common to man:
but God is faithful, who will not
suffer you to be tempted above that
ye are able; but will with the temp-
tation also make a Way to escape,
that ye may be able to bear it.

John 15:7
If ye abide in Me, and My words

abide in you, ye shall ask wh,at ye
will, and it shall be done unto you.

Psalm 66:IS
If I regard iniquity in my heart,

the Lord will not hear me.
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OFFERTORY SENTENCES
Fi-«ely ye have received, freely give.
—Matt. 10:8
It is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive.—Acts. 20:35.

Every man according as he pur-
poseth in his heart, so let him
give; not grudgingly, or of
necessity: for God loveth a
cheerful giver.—2 Cor. 9:7.

Upon the first day of the week let
every one of you lay by him
in store, as God hath pros-
pered him.—1 Cor. 16:2.

—x

—

"All things come to thee, O Lord,
and of thine own have we
given thee."
(May be used in a chant)

*
THE LORD'S PRAYER

Our Father which art in heaven:
Hallowed by thy name. Thy king-
dom come. Thy will be done in
earth, as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us
not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil: For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, forever. Amen.

THE APOSTLES' CREED
I believe in God the Father Al-
mighty, Maker of heaven and
earth:

And In Jesus Christ, his only Son
our Lord; who was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, born of the Vir-
gin Mary; suffered under Pontius
Pilate, was crucified, dead, and
buried; the third day he rose again
from the dead; he ascended into
heaven, and sitteth at the right
hand of God the Father Almighty;
from thence he shall come to
judge the quick and the dead.

1 believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy
catholic church, the communion of
saints i the forgiveness of sins;
the resurrection of the body; and
the HJe everlasting. Amen.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
God spake these words, saying: I

am the Lord thy God;

I. Thou shalt have no other
gods before me.

II. Thou shalt not make unto
thee any graven image, or
any likeness of any thing
that is in heaven above, or
that is in the earth beneath,
or that is in the water under
the earth: thou shalt not bow
down thyself to them, nor
serve t«hem; for I the Lord
thy God am a jealous God,
visiting the iniquity of the
fathers upon the children un-
to the third and fourth gen-
eration of them that hate me;
and showing mercy unto
thousands of them that love
me, and keep my command-
ments.

III. Thou shalt no.t take the name
of the Lord thy God in vain;
for the Lord will not hold him
guiltless that taketh his
name in vain.

IV. Remember the sabbath day, .to

keep .it holy. Six days sha'lt
thou labor, and do all thy
work: but the seventh day is
the sabbath of the Lord thy
God: in it thou shalt not do
any work, thou, nor thy son,
nor thy daughter, tl^y man-
servant, nor thy maidservant,
nor thy cattle, nor thy
stranger that is within thy
gates: for in six days *the
Lord made heaven and earth,
the sea, and all that in them
is, and rested the seventh
day: Wherefore the Lord
blessed the sabbath day, and
hallowed it.

V. Honor thy father and thy
mother: that thy days may be
long upon the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee.

VI. Thou shalt not kill.

VII. Thou shalt not commit adul-
tery.

VIII. Thou shalt not -steal.

IX. Thou shalt not bear false wit-
ness against thy neighbor.

X. Thou shalt not covet thy
neighbor's house, thou shalt
not covet thy neighbor's wife,
nor his manservant, nor his
maidservant, nor his ox, nor
his ass, nor anything that Is
thy neighbor's.
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CONFIDENCE IN GOD
Psalm 46

God is our refuge and strength,
a very present help in trouble.

Therefore will not we fear, though
the earth he removed, and though
the mountains be earried into the
midst of the sea;
Though the waters thereof, roar

and be troubled, though the moun-
tains shake with the swelling there-
of.

The Lord of hosts is with us: the
God of Jacob is our refuge.
There is a river, the streams

whereof shall make glad the city
of God, the holy place of the taber-
nacle of the Most High.
God is in the midst of her; she

shall not be moved: God shall help
her, and that right early.

The heathen raged, the kingdoms
were moved: he uttered his voice,
the earth melted.

The Lord of hosts is with us; the
God of Jacob is our refuge.
Come, behold the works of the

Lord, what desolations he hath made
in the earth.

He maketh -wars to cease unto the
end of the earth; he breaketh the
bow, and eutteth the spear in sun-
der: he burneth the chariot in the
fire.

Be still, and know that I am God;
I will be exalted among the heathen,
I will be exalted in the earth.

The Lord of hosts is with us; the
God of Jacob is our refuge.

PENITENCE
Psalm 51

Have mercy upon me, O God, ac-
cording to thy loving kindness; ac-
cording unto the multitude of thy
tender mercies blot out my trans-
gressions.

Wash me thoroughly from mine
iniquity, and cleanse me from my
sin.

For I acknowledge my transgres-
sions: and my sin is ever before me.
Behold, thou desirest truth in the

inward parts; and in the hidden part
thou shalt make me to know wis-
dom.
Purge me with hyssop, and I shall

be clean; wash me, and I shall be
whiter than snow.
Make me to hear joy and gladness

;

that the bones -which thou hast
broken may rejoice.
Hide thy face from my sins, and

blot out all mine iniquities.

Create iu me a clean heart, O
God; and renew a right spirit within
ine.

Cast me not away from thy pres-

ence; and take not thy holy Spirit
from me.
Restore unto me the joy of thy

salvation; and uphold me with thy
free Spirit:
Then will I teach transgressors

thy ways; and sinners shall be con^
verted unto thee.
O Lord, open thou my lips; andmy mouth shall shew forth thy

praise.
The sacrifices of God are a broken

spirit: a broken and a contrite heart,
O God, thou wilt not despise.

DELIGHT IN THE HOUSE OF GOD
Psalm 84

How amiable are thy tabernacles.
O Lord of hosts!
My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth

for the courts of the Lord; my
heart and my flesh crieth out for the
living God.
Tea, the sparrow has found an

house, and the swallow a nest for
herself, where she may lay her
young, even thine altars, O Lord of
hosts, my King and my God.
Blessed are they that dwell in

thy house: they will be still praising
thee.

Blessed the man whose strength
is in thee; in whose heart are the
ways of them.

Who passing through the valley
of Baca make it a well; the rain
also ffilieth the pools.
They go from strength to strength;

every one of them in Zion appearetb
before God.
O Lord God of Hosts, hear my

prayer: give ear, O God of Jacob.
Behold, O God, our shield, and look

upon the face of thine anointed.
For a day in thy courts is better

than a thousand. I had rather be
a doorkeeper in the house of my
God, than to dwell in the tents of
wickedness.
For the Lord God is a sun and

shield: the Lord will give grace and
glory: no good thing will be with-
held from they that walk uprightly.

Lord of hosts, blessed is the man
that trusted in thee.

THESHADOWOFTHEALMIGHTY
Psalm 91

He that dwelleth in the secret
place of the Most High, shall abide
under the shadow of the Almighty.

1 -will say of the Lord, He is my
refuge, and my fortress: my God;
in him -will I trust.

Surely he shall deliver thee from
the snare of the fowler, and from
the noisome pestilence.
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He shall cover thee with his feath-
ers, and under his wings shalt thou
trust: his truth shall be thy shield
and buckler.
Thou shalt not be afraid for the

terror by night, nor for the arrow
that flieth by day.
Nor for the pestilence that walk-

eth in darkness ; nor for the destruc-
tion that wasteth at noonday.
A thousand shall fall at thy side,

and ten thousand at thy right hand;
but it shall not come nigh thee.

Only with thine eyes shalt thou
behold and see the reward of the
wicked.
Because thou has made the Lord,

which is my refuge, even the Most
High, thy habitation; there shall no
evil befall thee, neither shall any
plague come nigh thy dwelling.

For he shall give his angels charge
over thee, to keep thee in all thy
ways. They shall bear thee up in
their hands, lest thou dash thy foot
against a stone.
Thou shalt tread upon the lion and

adder; the young lion and the dragon
shalt thou trample under feet.

Because he hath set his love upon
me, therefore will I deliver him: I

will set him on high, because he
hath known my name.
He shall call upon me, and I will

answer him: I will be with him in

trouble; I will deliver him, and hon-
our him.
"With long life will I satisfy him,

and shew him my salvation.

TRIUMPHANT PRAISE
Psalm 100

Make a joyful noise unto the Lord,
all ye lands.

Serve the Lord with gladness;
come before his presence 'with sing-
ing.
Know ye that the Lord he is God:

it is he that hath made us, and not
we ourselves: we are his people, and
the sheep of his pasture.

Enter into his gates with thanks-
giving, and into his courts 'with
praise: be thankful unto him, and
bless his name.
For the Lord is good, his mercy

is everlasting, and his truth endur-
eth to all generations.

THE MERCY OF THE LORD
Psalm 103

Bless the Lord, O my soul; and all
that is within me, bless his holy
name.
Bless the Lord, O my soul, and

forget not all his benefits:

Who forgiveth all thine iniquities;
who healeth all thy diseases;

Who redeemeth thy life from de»
struction; 'who crowneth thee with
loving kindness and tender mercies ;

Who satisfleth thy mouth with
good things; so that thy youth is
renewed like the eagle's.

The Lord executeth righteousness
and judgment for all that are op-
pressed.
He made known his ways unto

Moses, his acts unto the children of
Israel.

The Lord is merciful and gracious,
slow to anger, and plenteous in
mercy.
He will not always chide; neither

will he keep his anger for ever.

He hath not dealt with us after
our sins, nor rewarded us according
to our iniquities.

For as the heaven is high above
the earth, so great is his mercy to-
ward them that fear him.
As far as the east is from the

west, so far hath he removed our
transgressions from us.
Like as a father pitieth his chil-

dren, so the Lord pitieth them that
fear him. For he knoweth our
frame; he remembereth that we are
dust.
As for man, his days are as grass;;

as a flower of the field, so he flour-
isheth: for the wind passeth over
it, and it is gone; and the place
thereof shall know it no more.
But the mercy of the Lord is from

everlasting to everlasting upon them
that fear him, and his righteousness
unto children's children to such as
keep his covenant, and to those that
remember his commandments to do
them.

THE LAW IN LIFE
Psalm 119

Blessed are the undefiled in the
way, who walk in the la\7 of the
Lord.

Blessed are they that keep his
testimonies, and that seek him with
the whole heart.
They also do no iniquity: they

walk in his ways.
Thou hast commanded us to keep

thy precepts diligently.
that my ways were directed to

keep thy statutes!
Then shall I not be ashamed, when

I have respect unto all thy com-
mandments.

1 will praise thee with upright-
ness of heart, when I shall have
learned thy righteous judgments.

I will keep thy statutes: O for-
sake me not utterly.
Wherewithal shall a young man

cleanse his way? By taking bead
thereto according to thy word.
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With my whole heart have I
sought thee: O let me not wander
from thy commandments*
Thy word have I hid in mine

heart, that I might not sin against
thee,

Blessed art thou, O Lord 5 teach me
thy statutes.

"With my lips have I declared all
the judgments of thy mouth.

I have rejoiced in the way of thy
testimonies, as much as in all riches.

I will meditate in thy precepts,
and have respect unto thy ways.

I will delight myself in thy stat-
utes: I will not forget thy word.

_ THE LORD IS THY KEEPER
Psalm 121

I will lift up mine eyes unto the
hills, from whence cometh my help.

My help cometh from the Lord,
which made heaven and earth.

He will not suffer thy foot to be
moved: he that keepeth thee will
not slumber.

Behold, he that keepeth Israel
shall neither slumber nor sleep.

The Lord is thy keeper; the Lord
is thy shade upon thy right hand.

The sun shall not smite thee by
day, nor the moon by night.

The Lord shall preserve thee from
all evil: he shall preserve thy soul.

The Lord shall preserve thy going
out, and thy coming in, from this
time forth, and even for evermore.

CONSTANT COMPANIONSHIP
Psalm 139

O Lord, thou hast searched me, and
known me.

Thou knowest my down-sitting
and mine up-rising, thou under-
standest my thought afar off.

Thou compassest my path and my
lying down, and art acquainted with
all my ways.

For there is not a word fm my
tongue, but, lo, O Lord, thou kno«vest
it altogether.

Thou hast beset me behind and
before, and laid thine hand upon me.

Such knowledge is too wonderful
for me; it is high, I cannot attain
onto it.

Whither shall I go from thy
Spirit? or whither shall I flee from
thy presence?

If I ascend up into heaven, 4hou
art there: if I make my bed in hell,
behold thou art there.

If I take the wings of the morning,
and dwell in the uttermost parts
of the sea; even there shall thy
hand lead me, and thy :ight hand
shall hold me.

If I say, Surely the darkness shall
cover me; even the night shall be
light about me.
Tea the darkness hideth not from

thee; but the night shineth as the
day: the darkness and the light are
both alike to thee.

How precious also are thy thoughts
unto me O God! how great is the
sum of them. If I should count
them, they are more in number than
the sand: when I awake, I am still
with thee.

Search me, God, and know my
heart; try me, and know my
thoughts; and see if there be any
wicked way in me, and lead me in
the way everlasting.

PRAISE YE THE LORD
Psalm 150

Praise ye the Lord. Praise God in
his sanctuary: Praise him in the
firmament of his power.

Praise him for his mighty acts;
praise him according to his excel-
lent greatness.

Praise him with the sound of the
trumpet: praise him with the psal-
tery and harp.

Praise him -with the timbrel and
dance: praise him with stringed in-
struments and organs.

Praise him upon the loud cym-
bals: praise him upon the high
sounding cymbals.

Let everything that hath breath
praise the Lord. Praise ye the Lord.

Miscellaneous Readings

WISDOM
Proverbs 8:1-10$ 13-18; 21-34

My son, forget not my law; but let
thine heart keep my commandments;
For length of days, and long life,

and peace, shall they add to thee.

Let not mercy and truth forsake
thee: bind them about thy neck;
write them upon the table of thine
heart:
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So shalt thou find favor and good
understanding in the sight of God
and man.

Trust in the Lord with all thine
heart; and lean not unto thine own
understanding.

In all thy ways acknowledge him,
and he shall direct thy paths.

Be not wise in thine own eyes:
fear the Lord, and depart from evil.

It shall be health to thy navel,
and marrow to thy bones.

Honour the Lord with thy sub-
Stance, and with the first-fruits of
all thine increase:

So shall thy barns be filled with
plenty, and thy presses shall burst
out with new wine.

Happy is the man that findeth wis-
dom, and the man that getteth un-
derstanding.

For the merchandise of it is better
than the merchandise of silver, and
the gain thereof than fine gold.

She is more precious than rubies:
and all the things thou canst desire
are not to be compared unto her.

Length of days is in her right
hand ; and in her left hand riches and
honour.

Her ways are ways of pleasant-
ness, and all her paths are peace.

She is a tree of life to them that
lay hold upon her; and happy is
everyone that retaineth her.

My son, let not them depart from
thine eyes: keep sound wisdom and
discretion:

So shall they be life unto thy soul,
and grace to thy neck.

Then shalt thou walk in thy way
eafely, and thy foot shall not stum-
ble.

When thou liest down, thou shalt
not be afraid; yea, thou shalt lie
down, and thy sleep shall be sweet.

REMEMBER NOW THY CREATOR
Ecclesiastes 12:1-7; 13-14

Remember now thy Creator in the
flays of thy youth, while the evil
days come not, nor the years draw
nigh, when thou shalt say, I have
no pleasure in them;

While the sun, or the light, or the
moon, or the stars, be not darkened,
nor the clouds return after the rain:

In the days when the keepers of
the house shall tremble, and the
strong men shall bow themselves,
and the grinders cease, because they
are few, and those that look out of
tttie windows shall be darkened,

And the doors shall be shut in the
streets, when the sound of the grind-
ing is low, and he shall rise up at
the voice of the bird, and all the
daughters of music shall be brought
low;

Also when they shall be afraid
of that which is high, and fears shall
be in the way, and the almond tree
shall flourish, and the grasshopper
shall be a burden, and desire shall
fail; because man goeth to his long
home; and the mourners go about
the streets:

Or ever the silver cord be loosed,
or the golden bowl be broken, or
the pitcher be broken at the foun-
tain, or the wheel broken at the
cistern:

Then shall the dust return to the
earth as it was; and the spirit shall
return unto God who gave it.

Let us hear the conclusion of the
-whole matter: Fear God, and keep
his commandments: for this is the
whole duty of man.
For God shall bring every work

into judgment, with every secret
thing, whether it be good, or whether
it be evil.

A PEACEABLE KINGDOM
Isaiah 11:1-9

And there shall come forth a rod
out of the stem of Jesse, and a
Branch shall grow out of his roots:

And the Spirit of the Lord shall
rest upon him, the spirit of wisdom
and understanding-, the spirit of
counsel and might, the spirit of
knowledge and of the fear of the
Lord;

And shall make him Of quick un-
derstanding in the fear of the Lord:
and he shall not judge after the
sight of his eyes, neither reprove
after the hearing of his ears:

But -with righteousness shall he
judge the poor, and reprove with
equity for the meek of the earth:

And he shall smite the earth with
the rod of his mouth, and with the
breath of his lips shall be slay the
wicked.

And righteousness shall be the
girdle of his loins, and faithfulness
the girdle of his reins.

The wolf also shall dwell with the
lamb, and the leopard shall lie down
with the kid; and the calf and the
young lion and the fatling together;
and a little child shall lead them.

And the cow and the bear shall
feed; their young ones shall lie down
together: and the lion shall eat
straw like the ox.
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And the suckling child shall play
on the hole of the asp, and the
weaned child shall put his hand on
the cocatrice's den.

They shall not hart nor destroy
in all my holy mountain: for the
earth shall he full of the knowledge
of the Lord, as the waters cover the
sea.

GOD'S LAW AND THE NATION
Dent. 6:4-12; Jer. 31:31-33

Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God
Is one Lord:

And thou shalt love the IiOrd thy
God with all thine heart, and with
all thy soul, and with all thy might.

And these words, which I command
thee this day, shall be in thine
heart:

And thon shalt teach them dili-
gently unto thy children, and shalt
talk of them -when thou sittest in
thine house, and "when thou wa'ik-
est by the way, and when thou liest
down, and when thou riseth up.

And thou shalt bind them for a
Sign upon thine hand, and they shall
be as frontlets between thine eyes.

And thou shalt write them upon
the posts of thy house, and on thy
gates.

And it shall be, when the Lord thy
God shall have brought thee into
the land which he sware unto thy
fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and
to Jacob, to give thee gr.eat and
goodly cities, which thou buildest
not,

And houses full of all good things,
which thou fllledst not, and wells
digged, which thou diggedst not,
vineyards and olive trees, which thou
plantedst not; -when thou shalt have
eaten, and be full: then beware lest
thou forget the Lord.

Behold the days come, saith the
Lord, that I will make a new cov-
enant with the house of Israel, and
with the house of Judah;

Not according to the covenant that
I made -with their fathers, in tJte
day that I took them by the hand,
to bring them out of the land of
Egypt;

Which my covenant they brake,
jilthough I was an husband unto
ahem, saith the Lord;

But this shall be the covenant that
I will make with the house of Israel;
I -will put my law in their inward
parts, and write it in their hearts;
and I will be their God. and they
small be my people,

TEMPERANCE
Daniel 1:3-5; 8-20

And the king spake unto Ashpenaz
the master of his eunuchs, that he
should bring certain of the children
of Israel, and of the king's seed,
and of the princes;

Children in whom was no blemish,
but well-favoured, and skillful in
all wisdom, and cunning in knowl-
edge, and understanding science, and
such as has ability in them to stand
in the king's palace, and whom theymight teach the learning and the
tongue of the Chaldeans.

And the king appointed them a
daily provision of the king's meat,
and of the wine which he drank: so
nourishing them three years, that
at the end thereof they might stand
before the king.

.,
B«t Daniel purposed in his heart

that he would not defile himself with
the portion of the king's meat, nor
with the wine -which he drank: there-
fore he requested of the prince of
the eunuchs that he might not defile
himself.

Now God had brought Daniel into
favour and tender love with the
prince of the eunuchs.

And the prince of the eunuchs said
unto Daniel, I fear my lord the
King, who hath appointed your meat
and your drink: for why should h«
see your faces worse liking than the
children -which are of your sort?
then shall ye make me endanger my
head to the king.

Then said Daniel to Melzar, Prove
thy servants, I beseech thee, ten
days; and let them give us pulse
to eat, and water to drink.

Then let our countenances be
looked upon before thee, and the
countenance of the children that
eat of the portion of the king's meat;
and as thou seest, deal with thy
servants.

So he consented to them in this
matter, and proved them ten days.

And at the end of ten days their
countenances appeared fairer and
fatter in flesh than all the children
which did eat the portion of the
king's meat.

Thus Melzar took away the por-
tion of their meat, and the wine that
they should drink, and gave them
pulse.

As for these four children, God
gave them knowledge and skill in
all learning and -wisdom: and Daniel
had understanding in all visions and
dreams,
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Once for all 158
Singing all the time.. 138
Sweet peace, the gift. 80
The old rugged cross. 6
When his love comes. 90
Who could it be? 114
Whoso offers praise. . £
TRIAL (TEMPTATIONS
Yield not to 30s

WARNING
The fight is on 88
WARFARE AND

VICTORY
A workman that 129
Am I a Soldier 296
Good news 25
In the service of 145
Onward, Christian 269
Singing on the 112
The fight is on 88
The son of God goes. 291
Victory through grace. 67
Walking upward 84
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